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TRIIGE0Ï AT

OoDgressman Pinckney, His 

Brother, Prominent Lawyer 

and Farmer Killed at Meet

ing in Courthouse

to Th? TeloKram.
HEMPSTEAT>. Texas, Aprtl 25.— Four 

Of W aller county's Ipadinjr citizens. In
cluding: Congffsrsman John M. P inck
ney, are dead and one is wounded, as 
the result o f a shootlnjc a ffra y  in W a l
ler county court house here last nigrht. 
at a meeting: held for the purpose o f 
discusslnp the formation o f a law  and 
order leugrue.

The dead:
CONGRESSMAN JOHN M P IN C K 

NEY.
C APTA IN  IT M. BROWN.
ATTO RNEY T. I  P IN C K N E Y.
JOHN AHLI S. farmer.
The injured: Roland Brown, son o f

Captain H. M. Brown, wound sligh t, 
R, E. Tomi'klns. private secretary to 
Consrrt ssman Pinckney, scalp wound.

Today Adjutant General Hulen and 
six rangers are here. Everyth ing Is 
nulet.

W’a ller county has Just held a prohi
bition ejection, in which the prohibi
tionists have won by a good majority. 
On the day o f the election three or four 
state rangers were put at the polls 
at the solicitation, it seems, o f the 
sheriff. A fte r  the election several o f 
the most prominent citizens began the 
circulation o f a petition to the gover
nor to place a number o f rangers di
vided out to d ifferent places in the 
county and to remain indefin itely. It 
was stated In no uncertain terms that 
the county o fficers were fa ilin g  to do 

‘ their duty and gave this as the sole 
reason for a.«king this protection. It  
was asked that these rangers be sent 
by the governor on the petition o f the 
people and that they enforce the laws.

Last night wa.s the time appointed 
for the lost m eeting o f the AValler 
county Prohibition League to meet and 
wind up the a ffa irs o f the recent cam
paign and disband. It  was proposed 
and decided to ra tify  the petition as a 
body. Considerable speaking was done 
ever the matter, some o f which was 
not altogether a long thl.s line. It was 
finally moved and seconded that the 
petition be Indorsed.

Captain H. M. Brown had spoken ,nt 
length and had been responded to by 
Congressman John M. Pinckney. Cap
tain Browne had taken his seat and 
R. E. Tompkins had gained the floor. 
Ckptain Briiwn continued to try  to gain 
the floor, and. seem ingly seeing that his 
efforts were In vain, indulged in some 
language which was objected to by the 
gentlemen who were present and had 
friends and relatives among the few  la 
dies who were also present.

Brown clutched at the coat o f Tom p
kins and this eemed to be the signal for 
a general mix-up. About one hundreil 
men were present and in a moment all 
were In very close quarters when the 
•cuffle beg-an, and almost immediately 
firing began from at least half a dozen 
guns.

After a degree o f order was restored 
it was found to the horror .of those as- 
•%mbled that several o f the best citl- 
sens of the county had been killed.

John M. Pinckney was elected to con- 
frees at the la.**! regular election by the 
democrats of the Eighth district, and is 
•nly recently back from Washington. He 
WM about CO years of age and single. He 
leaves a brother and one sister to mourn 
kit loea. Thomas D. Pinckney was a 
beother of the deceased and had been en- 
inged in the practice of law in this coun-

JAP WARSHIP TAX BILL IS NOW

TWO OTHERS WOUNDED 

BUT W IL L  RECOVER

Difficulty Arose During Dis

cussion of Petition to €rov- 

emor for Stationing Rangers 

in the County

German Cruiser Reports Sight

ing Crippled Vessel in 

Formosa Straits

i S S I H  FLEET D l l E O
Part of Ships Still Near Kam- 

ranh Bay—Nebogatoff 

Not Heard Prom

TSING TAI^, April 25.— The German 
crul.'ser Sherber reports having sighted 
.April 22 in the strait o f Formosa, a 
Japanese man o f war tow ing another 
one which was badly damaged.

Russian Fleet Scattered
TSINO TA P , Shantun Peninsula, 

April 25.— Positive confirmation has 
been obtained here o f the statement 
that the Russian squadron left Kam- 
ranh bay April 22, and the Hus.sian 
cruiser Svietlana, the Russian hospital 
ship Orel and fourteen transports are 
still o f f Kamranh hay. The division 
o f the Russian squadron commanded by 
-Admiral Negobntoff has not joined tlic 
main squadrt>n commanded by Admiral 
Rojestvensky up to today.

Togo Near Masampo Bay?
TOKIO. 6 p. m., April 25.— It is re

ported from Korea that Admiral Togo 
with the major part o f his squadron is 
at Masampo bay near Fusan, Korea.

Suspected Spy Arrested
SINGAPORE, April 23.— A Russian 

g iv in g  his name as Vladim ir Anton- 
vitch, but carrying a passport made out 
in another name, has been arrested on 
the fortified  island o f Brani and ar
raigned here today on a charge o f be
ing on government property without 
authority. He was remanded for a 
week. Antonvitch, who does not speak 
English, was resiiRng w ith a non-com
missioned o fflfif^w fn W IT  0hdnan?e dt*"- 
partment. It is popularly supposed Aii- 
tonvitch is a spy, but the authorities 
say no incrim inating papers have been 
discovered.

ty for over twenty years. He was a few 
yearp the junior of his brother.

Captain H. M. Brown was one of 
Hempstead's oldest and most respected 
citizens. He, too, had been engaged in 
the practice of law in this county for a 
great number of years and had always 
beer, connected with the public life of 
the county. He leaves two sons and 
three daughters.

Roland Brown was the son of Captain 
Brov.n and a young man of about 22 
ycais of age.

R. E. Tompkins is a highly respected 
citizen and was private secretary U) Con
gressman Pinckney.

Boland Brown and R. E. Tompkins, 
wounded in last night's shooting 
a ffray, are reported resting well. It is 
not known who fired the first shot.
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Temperature at 2 p. 
m.. "2 degrees. Wind, 
northwest, with a ve
locity of fifteen miles 
an hour. Barometer, 
stationary.

n e w  o r i .e a n .s f o r e c a s t
NEW ORLEANS, La., April 5.— The 

‘ ©recast:
East Texas: Tonight and Wednes-

fair.
Arkansas: Tonight showers, cooler.

Wednesday fair, preceded by show- 
east portion.

and Indian Terrltor: To- 
•nt fair, cooler; Wednesday fair.

Head of State Department Re

ported in Djdng Condi

tion at Austin

Special to The Telegram.
AT’ ST IV  Toxiis. April 2*'>.— Sf*or6tary 

o f state y. R. Curl is reported to he in 
a dying condltionyat the Seton in fir
mary. where he ĥ T? been for the past 
several weeks. He is not expected to 
live through the night.

IIO l'!»E  ON T A X  BII.I.
The house spent the entire morning 

se.sslon discussing the bill to false the 
ad valorem tax r.ate. nothing new de
veloping in the argument. At noon a 
motion was made by Representative 
Terrell o f McLennan county to post
pone further consideration until next 
Friday, which prevailed by a vote of 
51 to 50. I'pon verification o f the vote, 
Masterson o f Galveston claimed he had 
been recorded ns voting no. His vote 
was allowed. That tied the vote, and 
the motion to postpone was lost. The
hill is still pending.

The senate had a bare quorum this 
morning. P 't  diem and contingent ex
pense bills passed finally.

Both branches of the legislature 
adopted an invitation to attend a vaude
v ille  performance and barbecue gi\en 
by the citizens of Austin next Monday
at Hyde Bark. .

Neither the governor nor aujutani 
general’s department •‘ecelved any imws 
from Hempstead today. Adjutant Gen
eral Hulen and several rangers are on 
the scene o f the trouble, and as no ad
vices have been received here today, it 
is believed that matters have quieted 
down. ____________________

Governor Cummins Here
Governor Cummins o f Iowa, who haa 

been in aouth Texas several days, re
turned to Fort W orth J P « c ‘al
car over the Central at 8;25 H it car 
was transferred to the Rook Island an 
le ft  fo r the north at 8:35.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Advocates of Immediate Con

sideration Win a Victory 

in the House

Estimated That Aggregate in 

General Bill W ill Be Kept 

Under $7,000,000

Special to The Telegram.
AT’ .^TIN, Texas. April 5.— The debate 

In the house yesterday on the motion 
to postpone eon.eidernfion of the ad va
lorem tax bill dev<‘loped the lines upon 
whl.h the members differed very 
clearly.

There was an element that contend
ed that the ho\ise should have before it 
the t>ill to be reporte«! l»y the finance 
committee before any intelligent action 
could be taken on it. In other words, 
the house should know how much 
money had been spent before they 
coubl possibly know how much they 
were required to raise.

The other faction, which ^isi.-tcd on 
Immetlinte consideration. contended 
that the house shojjld act on. the bill 
at once, fix the levy now. so the fl- 
naiKv committee could estimate tlie 
amount o f revenue that st.ate would 
receive the next two years and shape 
its course accordingly.

Those who favorer! Immediate con
sideration won out in the fight, and 
this bill is now pending business.

It was stated on the floor o f tho 
house yesterday several times-that the 
aggregate o f the bill the committee on 
appropriations would report would he 
$6.500,000. and in no extent would It ex
ceed $7,000.000.

It -was further stated that the bill 
would be ready to present to the house 
next Friday.

TH E  fO M M ITTE E  REPO nTg
The committee on revenue and tax

ation reported a M il to the house yes
terday providing for an increase In the 
tax levy  to tw enty-five cents on the 
one hundred dollars’ worth of property 
for the year 1905, and annually there
a fter o f 16 2-3 cents.

Mr. Cobbs offered an amendment 
striking out all except the caption of 
the bill and Insert a provision raising 
the rate to 25 cents for 1905 and 20 
cents for 1906.

The house now has four propositions 
before it for consideration.

First, the committee hill Increasing 
the rate to 25 cents for 1905 and 16 2-3 
cents for 1906.

Second, report o f minority member 
on Increasing it to 20 cents for 1905 
and 16 2-3 cents thereafter.

Third, minority report number two 
opposing any Increase above the pres
ent rate.

Fourth, Judge Cobbs’ bill increasing 
the rate to 25 cents for 1905 and 20 
cents for 1906.

In addition. It is quite probable when 
the bill is b< fore tbc house properly 
that amendments galore w ill be offered 
fix ing the rate to adjust every other 
rate possilrle of expression by the 
digits.

COURT PASSES ON
R IPA R IA N  RIGHTS

A I'STIN . Texas. April 25.—The supreme 
couit yesterd.iy reversed and remaniled 
the case of the Watkins laind Comiwiny 
vs. E. Clements, from Reeves county, 
whiolt is one of the mf»st Important d«- 
cisituis yet h.anded down touching riparian 
rlgh*« m<l the question of Irrigation.

E. Clemente lnstltute<I this suit in the 
distilef court of Reeves county against 
the Watkins l.iind Com!>any and others 
named. He alleged in .substance his >wn- 
frsrip of certain land-s rljiarian to Toyah 
creek, which wa.s a well defined stre-im, 
and that such lands are situated within 
the arid portion of Texas, which requires 
irrigation for the purpVme of agrlouiiuie.

It Is alleged by plaintiff that for many 
years he ha<l irrigated his lands from tho 
waters of this stream, and that tho wa
ter had been diverted to unlawful uhcj. 
whereby he had been deprived of a suf
ficient supply, and tne petitioner prayed 
for an injunction retraining the defend
ants from unlawfully diverting suc'a 
waters for improper use.

The case was tried before a Judge who 
filed conclusions of fact from which the 
court in its o îLnlon makes up a statement 
v.h'ch is sufficient to make its statement.

The opinion, which was written by 
Judge Brown, refers to a number of de
cisions ttearlng on subjects of this kind 
and concludes In these words:

•■Plaintiffs have not the right to apply 
all the water floVlng from Toyah spring 
or along that creek to their riparian binds, 
but have a right in common with others 
to make reasonable use of the wat-?r. 
Neither have they the right to appropriate 
arv of the water to non-reparian land 
which they may own, although it " ‘j*
Join land owned by one of them which is 
entitler'l to the use of the ^»ter. Nor 
has «Ither of them the right to sell wtter 
to others to irrigate lands not Hparlan.

••1‘hLs opinion does not apply to 
Mrm wher* the water U appropriated by

luo
statutes regulating such proceeding, nor 
tv loirrts which have been granted or 
ild  b ^ t h l  stHte since those .t.tutes 

w ife  enacted, which d^iare certain wa
ters to belong to Ihk public.
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Tariff Sheet Providing for 5 

Per Cent Reduction Per 

100 Pounds Prepared

M E I I I S L O S S T O i L W S
Estimated That Effect W ill Bo 

Decrease of Over $500,000 

in Net Earnings

1̂ 04 U**5iQwOCO A

TH IS  P IC T im E  tV’ AS TA K E N  ON BOARD TH E ••ASA5TA.”  ONE OF JAPAN ’S MOST POW ERFUL 
ERS, JUST BEFORE IT  SAILE7D 'W ITH  TOGO’S FLEE T TO MEET ROJESTVENSKY.

CRUIS-

FLOODS TIE OP ¡GLNEB1L GHIFFLE G l  1ÎTEMPT5 
 ̂ : INSPLGTING FORTS

Unusual Rains in New Mexico Chief of Staff of U. S. Army

Prevent Traffic on Santa 

Fe Near Gallup

GALLUP, N. M., April 23.--N.1 through 
trains have been run in eithr-r direction 
on the Santa Fe for the ra.-̂ t twelve 
hours and the prospects for linmedlate 
repairing o f tlie break in the line be
tween Blue W’ater nnrl Graiiitf: a ic  
very poor. The track for nearly half 
a mile is washed out. It lias been 
raining almosit contlnuou.sly for the 
past sixty hours. Overland train No. 
2, which left Ixos Angeles, l.s licld up 
at Gallup and other eastl)ound trains 
are at Sellgman on account of a wreck 
at Crookton early today, caused by the 
soft tracks.

The engineer and fireman of passen
ger train ,No. 8 were killed in the 
wreck.

H E AVY RAINS CONTINUE

Heavy Precipitation Occurs at Many 
Places

General rain throughout the .state fol
lowed Siind.ay’s downpour. The heaviest 
precipitation occurred at Houston, where 
2.4’-’ inches fell. Brenham came next with 
2.52 inches fell. Brenham came next with 
es. Good rains also occurred at Nacog
doches, I.ongview, Huntsville and Galves
ton. Colder weather and rain is forecast 
for Wedne.sday.

K P  •III I I ------------- —  -

OPENS SESSION!
Mineral Wells Crowded With 

Visitors From Every 

Part of State

Special to The Telegram.
M INERAL WELLS. Texas. April 25.— 

The fight for the Pythian AVldows and 
Orphans’ Home has already begun 
badges, arguments, delegations and bands 
being crowded in the streets and about the 
convention hall in every direction.

Fort Worth’s delegation, about two hun
dred strong, arrived here Monday even
ing and established headquarters at the 
Chautauqua building, from which point 
they tire carrying on the fight for their 
city. Weatherford and the Bell county 
delegations are also hère in large num
bers ànd sVartlpg their fight. OfInlon 
sterna greatly divided as to the proper 
location and it Is believed the fight In 
the convention •will be a long and bitter

The grand lodge was called to order this 
morning promptly, tho first maUer taken 
UP being the addresses of welcome by 
Mayor filgh*mlth and Albert Stevenson, 
followed by the ritualistic opening of the

Initiatory work by the Rathbone Sister* 
Is announced for tonight.

Here En Route to Fort 

Sam Houston

Promises Speedy Convocation 

of Representatives of 

the People

Lieutenant General Adna R. Chaffee 
chief of staff of the United States army, 
accompanied l>y General C. F. Humphrey.s, 
quartermaster general; his aide. Cai)tain 
Crete Hutehl.son. and his secretary, E. E. 
Davis, arrived In the city this morning 
over the Uivk Island from the north, con
tinuing a few hours later for S»in AntoiAo 
over the Katy.

General Chaffee when seen in his car 
said that this was his first visit to Fort 
IVorth since 186S, when he was stationed 
at Jacksboro.

"This country then was nothing, but 
prairie.” said the general. "DHllas, with 
several hundre<l people, was the largest 
town In the siate. We Irrought our sup
plies along the trail which lead through 
Fort Worth.

•‘To say that the country has changed 
marvellously Is iiutting it mildly.” he 
continued. ’ ’Where there was prar'tically, 
notliing then you have everything now. ' 
[ h.ad a Irrief oioortunily to vl.qt part of 
Port Worth this morning and saw what a 
jirosperous city you have.”

Io speaking of his tour of the state 
General Chaffee said that he wouM arrive i 
at San Antonio this evening; from there| 
to Fort Brown, thence to El Paso and the. 
forts along the Rio Grande frontier; then 1 
to Arizona, returning to Washington by' 
way of Albuqtierque. N. M.

He .said that his tour was merely one 
of ln.speot|on and not of spe<.'l.al signifi
cance. No further Improvement or on» 
largì ment of Fort 8am Houston Is in 
forteniplatlon, he announced.

¡¡WALL ST. KINGS 
D EG IM  TOUCE

Rockefeller, Morgan and Hill 

Said to Have Reached 

Agreement

NEW  YORK. April 25.—A harmonizing 
of powerful and recently antagonistic in
terests in the financial world lias been 
accomplished, «ays the Times today, 
which probalily will check the ambitions 
of certain Pacific railroad Interests.

It is learned from excellent sources, 
the paper continues, that an understand
ing has been reached by the so-called 
Rockefeller interests, the Morgan inter
ests and the Hill intercstj, by which Uuf 
holdings of the Union Pacific stock of 
these men and their friends will be voted 
as A unit for purposes of deciding all 
questions affecting not only this property, 
but its relations to other railroads as well, 
and that as a consequence of such under
standing It is probable $100,000,000 issue 
of preferred stock of t ’ nion Pacific may 
not be authorlaed at the meeting which 
Is to be held on May B at Sait Lake City. 
Ail the men directly concerned In, the mat
ter decline to talk about It for publica
tion or to make any direct Btatement.

ST. PETERSBURG. April 2.5.—“ My will 
regarding the convocation of representu 
fives of the peojile is unswerving and tlie 
minister of tlie Interior is making every 
effort for its s|ieedy i^-aliz-vtion.”

Emperor Nicholas, receiving in audience 
at Tsiirskoeselo Sunday Marshal of Nobil
ity Kosirome of the government of Mid
dle Russia, diiected the above mes.sage 
be communicated to the nobility of Kos- 
trome. The message is evidently designed 
to be jiubil.'ihed to quiet the fears of those 
who are Irrpatlent at delays and who have 
grown skeptical regarding the fulflllmeot 
of promises contained in the Imperial re
scripts.

It Is very significant that the emperor 
used the words, •'convocation of repre
sentatives of the jK'ople.” thus going be- 
yi nd expressions emi>Ioye«l in the rescript 
and setting at rest all doubt Ws to his 
uieitning.

The Novoe Vremya h.’iils the new as
surance with much .satisfaction, saying: 
“ These wonis sjiread over Russia like a 
great oorsolation. They tranquilize th« 
yearnings of all classes of society, even 
where the hojic Is being crushed by im
patience anti under the influence of ridi
cule heaped from certain quarters on Rus
sian representation and where it Is iron
ically !>rcdicled that the representatives 
will never be convoked.”

The Moscow Gazette published the am- 
peror's statement under a double eagle 
and said: “ Now let all Russia’s well
wishers cease their jeremiads against the 
convocation of the representatives of the 
people. ”

REPORT KUROPATKIN
W IL L  RETURN HOME

St. Petersburg Newspaper Says He Will 
Be Succeeded by Baron Kaul- 

bars
ST. PFTTERSBURG, April 24.—The Russ 

formally denies that M. W itte has re
signed the presidency of the committee 
of ministers. The paper explains he Is | 
worn out with work and In urgent need of 
rest, but insists that he has not resigned. 
In financial circles it is reported that M. 
■VYItte may accept the management of the 
Rus.so-Chinese tionk.

The Bourse Gazette publishes the report 
that General Kuropatkin. commander vd 
the First Manchurian army, will return 
from the front and be succeeded by Gen
eral Kaulbars. commander of the Second 
Manchurian army.

Japanese Guarding Straits
NEW  YORK. April 25.—The Northern 

waters o f the. Sea of Jajran. the Tsugaru 
Straits snd Ijt Herouse sLralts are illum
inated every night hy the searchlights of 
Japanese torpedo boats, cable.s a Herald 
correspondent at Shanghai. The object is 
to prevent the passage of the Vladivostok 
squadron.

Blockade running to Vladivostok has 
ceased, owing to the vigilance of the 
Japanese.

The only foreign visitors in Nagasaki 
are the captains of captured ships at
tending the prize court at Sa.sebo.

The Japanese fleet is now probably to 
the south of Formosa, awaiting Admiral 
Rojestvensky.

6i>eclal to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas. April 25.—The railroad 

comnils.slon of Texas h.as leached t\ie coti- 
elu.sion that the revenues of the railroads 
of this state warrant a reduction In the 
freight rate on cotton of 5 cents per hun
dred pounds, and they have in course of 
prepaiotlon a tariff, which. In a few days, 
will be promulgated, making the maxl- 
n urn common point rate to Houston 49 
cenis. ard to Galveston 56 cents. This 
will have the effect of preserving th** 
Houston-Oalvestnn differential as it ha* 
existed for a long perl<al of time, an.l 
the existing rules and regulations and 
charges for the cost of eompres.sion will 
r<maln undisturbed.

R ED U CT IO N  HAS B E E N  G R A D U A L
The railroad commi.ssion of Texas has, 

for many years, been of the decided opin
ion that the rate on cotton in this state 
ought to be reduced, especially when com
pared with the rates on the same com
modity made by governmental authority 
In some of the other states, and rate* 
voluntarily made by the railroads; and 
this opinion of the commission is evi
denced from the fact that in 1894 the 
maximum rate on cotton in Texas to Gal
veston was 70 cents per hundred pounds, 
ani! a reduction in that year was made by 
the railroad commission to 63 cents. ThI* 
was followed in 1897 by a further reduc
tion of 5 cents, making the maximum rate 
to Galveston 60 cents per hundred jrounds. 
Again In 1898 the railroad commission 
promulgated a tariff for the shipment of 
cotton, reaching a maximum of 56 cents 
per hundred pounds to Galveston and 50 
cents to Houston. Immediately upon the 
is.suance of this tariff, and before the 
s;inie became effective, it was enjoined by 
a restraining order issued from the Fed
eral court, as well as all other tariffs 
FU'omulgated hy the commission. The ef
fect of that restraining order was to ad
vance the rate on cotton to Galveston to 
the rate that was in existence before any 
rate was promulgated by the railroad 
commission, to-wit: Seventy cents per
hundred pounds. Not only that, but there 
was a sharp increase In the rates on 
practically all commodities shipped within 
the state of Texas. There was a compro- 
mlso of this litigation, by the terms of 
which the propo.sed rate of 56 cents on 
cotton to Galveston was canceled, and 
the rate of 1897, to-wit, 60 cents, was re
stored, and there was an estimated in- 
erease on all other existing tariffs Oh 
other commodities of approximately 5 per 
cent; all of which were made effective 
March 10, 1899. Since that time the 
commi.ssion has had steadily In mind a 
disposition to reduce the rate on cotton 
whenever the revenues of the carrier* 
would justify and fairly warrant same.

It is true that there has been consider
able increase in the gross earnings of the 
railroads of this state, and it is also true 
that there has been some Increase In the 
cost of operation; and it la likewise true 
that In the meanwhile there have been 
la'^xe exi>endllures in the way of better
ments and additions, and the acquisition 
of moriern and needed equipment for the 
handling of the husines.s of the state. 
M E A N S  $500,000 LOSS IN EAR N IN G S

The reduction now proposed by the 
commission is not as much as It would 
like to see, but It must. be remembered 
that the transportation charges on cotton 
are of not sufficient con.sequence to In
fluence the increased production or de- 
crr.ased production of a single bale. In 
other word.s, the rule ordinarily prevail* 
that the decrease in freight rates ha* a 
compensation, to some extent, by an In
crease in tonnage; but that rule does not 
apply In this ease, and there is no com
modity of any consequence shipped In 
Texas to which this general rule would 
not apply except cotton. Neither is there 
the slightest decrease in the cost of per
forming the service by the carrier. It, 
therefore, follows that whatever reduction 
Is made in the transportation charges on 
cotton is tantamount to a clear deduc
tion from the net earnings of the carrier, 
and the present reduction in the rate i* 
estimated at something like one-half mil
lion dollars per annum from the net earn
ings of the railroads of Texas.

COST O F CO M PRESSION
It must be borne in mind also, when 

instituting a comparison of the rate* pre
scribed for the shipment of cotton In 
Texas with the rates applying in other 
states, that in this state the rates in
clude absolutely the price of the com
press for the compression of the cotton. 
IN'hether or not the compression of cotton 
benefits the carrier, and to what extenL 
if any. may be a subject of contros-ersy, 
however it is a fact that the carrier does 
not retain the sum of 10 cents per hun
dred pounds, which is embraced in the 
charges allowed for the transportation of 
cotton, but is required to expend that 
amount, and in instituting a comparison 
between our rates and those that apply 
In other states this factor should T>e 
taken Into account. In other words, the 
maximum rate from common point terrt- 
toiT to Galveston is 55 cents per hundred 
pounds 08 proposed, whereas la truth and 
In fact the rate is 45 cents, the other 10 
cents going to the compress for their 
services. No doubt in most cases lb* 
railroad derives a benefit from the com
pression of cotton, but It is also equally 
certain that the main benefit derived from 
the compression of the cotton is on aa- 
count of the transportation by water, for 
it is well known that ships will not recelv* 
cotton for transportation unless it ha* 
been compressed.
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HALT OtR ILLS ARC CATARRH.

Thousands o f People Have Kidney Trouble 
hnd Doift Know It Is Catarrh.

Mr. David I*  Jayco*. Chaplain 
I'Clarlnda, L  O. G. T.. and Chap

lain O. A . l U  8*5 Broadway, 
Oakland, CaL. wrltaa:

<*l4in sa old wsr vetersa, / 
coatrmeted serere bladder and 
kUaey troabla. I  apaat hundred» 
od doUar» and coaautted a boti of 
doctor», but aaitber dU tue any 
good,

"Perlina has proven the best 
medicine I  ever used. My pains 
are gone and I believe myself to 
be cured. 1 feel well and would 
not be without a  bottle in time 
of need for ten times its cost”

Hundreds of war veterans have kid
ney and bladder troubla <

Impure drinking water, steeping on 
tbe ground, and all manner of expo- 
Bare» to weiaadcoki weather produced 
aUarrb ot the kidney» and bladder.

They have 
d o o t o red 
with every 
conceivable 
drug, have 
c o n su lte d  
all schools 
of medicine.

It was not 
until Peru- 
na came In
to use, how
ever, that these old soldiers found a  
remedy that would actually cure them.

Afore cases of catarrh ot kidney» 
and bladder have been cured by 
Penina than alt other medicine» com
bined.

Address Dr. 8. B. Hartman, Presi
dent of The Hartman Banitarlum, Co
lumbus, Ohio, and be will be pleased 
to give you the benefit of his medical 
advice gratia All correspondence held 
strictly coolldentiaL

MTTIESHIPMENT

Week TTniiing Saturday Was 

Marked by Heavy Move

ment to Pastures

next week w ill wind up the ahlpnients 
o f fed stuff.

The reports for altogether are the 
most flattering received by Secretary 
Lytle In several weeks.

O R O v rrs  t .4s t g i .e s s  c h i l l , t o n i c
Has stood the test twenty-five years. 
The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic. 50 cents.

Partial reports received from Inspec
tors by Secretary John T. Lytle o f the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association for 
the week ending Saturday last show an 
active movement o f cattle to the mar
kets at Fort Worth, St. Louis. Kan.sas 
City and Chicago and to the pastures 
la  Kansas and the territories, the total 
number o f cars being l,7i3, or approx
imately 53.000 head o f cattle.

From Pecos, Kent and Monah.ins 
there were 107 cars; from the San An
gelo country 256 cars, from the Brady 
country 284 cars, from Peters, Beeville 
and A lford 76 cars, from Victoria 469 
oars, from Cotulla 185 cars, Chicka.sha 
S cars, from Carlsbad 7 cars, from 
Tecos, Kldland and B ig Springs 179 
cars, from Davis and Purcell 5 cars, 
and from Amarillo and Canadian 271 
ears.

The movement does not Include the 
shipments to the northwest, which w ill 
not commence before the middle of 
May.

Captain Lytle aays there are a num
ber o f sales pending, but to date there 
hare been few  consummated. He says 
the movements to the pastures r  ill 
continue for some time yet. as there 
are quite a large number o f cattle to 
go.

The condition o f the cattle and range 
as reported by the Inspectors generally 
la very flattering.

Oraas la reported good In nearly all 
aections, w ith an abundance of rain 
fo r stock. In general the reports show 
the weather to be warm.

The report from Chickasha says that

FACTORY CLUB L IS I  GROWS
Charter Membership W il l Be Completed 

Today and F ina l Meeting 
Called

Committees canvassing the city for the 
names of charter members of the Home 
Industry and Factory Club were on the 
streets tod:iy completing the Hat, but a 
few names being n*»cessary this morning 
to secure the 250 agreed upon before a 
charter should be asked.

Members of the committee .said today 
that that number would be greatly ex
ceeded when today’s canvass Is completed 
and that a meeting will then be called at 
once to complete the organlxatlon and se
cure the charter.

Members of the North Fort Worth com
mittee report that the movement Is be
ing taken up with great enthusiasm there 
and that a large membership in that city 
will be secured.

The meeting for final organization will 
be held In the city hall.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM T U ÍS D A Y , A P R IL

SEVERE KIDNEY
AVD

BLADDER TROUBLE. FT.
TO IP O IIE  ST.

Expenditure of $5,000 W ill Be 

Discussed at the Council 

Meeting Tonight

Suffering Women 
Cured

Qrateful Jlr*. Dawson, Restored to 
Vigorous Health by Duffy's Pure 
Malt Whiskey, Heartily Recom-' 
mends Its Use to All Women Who | 
Suffer From Nervous Break-Down.;

Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer & Am
end. will not cure all complaints, 'but it 
will curs rheumatism. For sale by ail 
druggists.

BERRIES DAbL^GED
BY H EAVY R A IN FALL

At the regular meeting of the North 
Fort Worth city council to bo held to
night plans for the permanent Improve
ment of Main street will bo submitted by 
the streets and alleys committee and the 
city engineer, in compliance with the 
resolution {loased at the last meeting. It 
Is ratimated that to grade the entire 
street an expenditure of about $5,000 will 
be r<H)ulred. and It is believed the coun
cil will be unwlHing~ to expend this 
amount at the present time. The gas 
franchise asked by the Fort Worth Light 
and Power Company will come up for final 
decision. A  report is alsb expected on 
the progress being made on the water 
worUs.

Mayor Pritchard, it la announced, will 
make appointment of council committees, 
changes being made necessary by the re
cent election.

No applloatlons have as yet been filed 
with the city secretary for candidacy as 
school trustees, although it Is under
stood all the present trustees will stand 
for re-election. Under the regulations 
applications must be filed by April 27.

IN JU R E D  CDW  L E F T  TO  D IE
Complaint has been made to the Fort 

Worth Humane Society of the condition 
of a cow found lying near the Main street 
bridge south of the Cotton Belt crossing 
and between the Rosen Heights car line 
tracks and the fence early Monday morn
ing. in such condition that it Is lyiable to 
move.

So far as can be learned the animal 
was given no food nor water nor other 
attention all day Monday. It had evi
dently been struck by a car and thrown 
to one side, or had been struck and 
dragged Itself to the place where found. 
Elmployes of each street car comimny 
passing the place where the animal is 
lying sav the other line is responsible for 
the accident.

Attorney Miller o f the Humane Society 
said this morning that until the charter 
of the society had been secured It would 
be Impossible for them to kill tho animal 
without making the members of the so
ciety liable for damages. He announced, 
however, that the officials of North Fort 
Worth would be notified of the condition 
of the animal.

Officers of North Fort Worth said that 
an Investigation as to the course that 
could be taken by the city was being 
made this morning.

N O TES  A N D  PE R S O N A LS
R. W. Haywood and wife, formerly Miss 

l.pna Mfliier of Cleburne, whom ho mar
ried at her home In that city Sunday, are 
at home at Fourteenth street and Clinton 
aienue.

Missee OHle and Erin Huff of Venus are 
visiting Mias Alta Smyth of North Fort 
Worth. ____

DEADLOCK THREATENS 
IN  AUDITOR’S RACE

Approach to Denver Railroad 

Crossing Injured by Storm,

Is Being Repaired

It w.Ts today reported lit the superin
tendent's office of the Denver road that 
the aiiproaehes to the bridge over the 
Canadian river, damaged by the stonn of 
Sunday night, would be repalreil some 
lime during today so that traffic over the 
bridge could be resumed. It is thought 
that trams may be able to move over the 
bridge by noon.

Biidge timbers were rusheil to- the 
scene by special train from Cleburne last 
night. General Superintendent Dolan has 
gone north to superintend the work.

Tho Frisco and Rock Dland suffered 
sm-'iH wa.'ihouts on their lines, all of which 
have been repaired.

that was washed out during the heavy 
floods o f last September.

H. U. Mudge, general manager o f the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe ra il
road, has confirmed the report that he 
has resigned and w ill become second 
vice president o f the Rock Island 
May 1.

So great Is the Interest In camping 
arou.sed by the trip o f the president to 
the state o f Colorado that the Denver 
and Rio Grande railroad company, in 
order to answer the Innumerable In- 
<iulries regarding hunting, fl.shing and 
outdoor life, has Just Issued In pam- j 
phlet form a guide to the most dcsira- 
l)l<- camping places In the Rock moun
tain regions.

W. R. A lbergor has been appointed 
foreign freight agent for the .\tclii- 
son, Topeka and Santa Fe coast llne.s, 
headquarters at San Francisco. The 
appointment was made by Edward 
Chambers, assistant freight tra ffic  
manager, e ffective  April ir>.

F, S. Brooks, assistant live .stock 
a^ent o f the Santa Fe, has returned 
from south Texas, where he went to 
look a fter cattle shipments.

James B. Morrow, traveling passen
ger agent o f the iT lsco at San Anto
nio. is in the city.

T. T. McDonald, c ity  ticket agent o f 
the Katy, is In Mineral W ells today 
pulling for Fort Worth In the matter 
o f locating the Knights o f Pythias 
Widow’s’ and Orphans’ Home.

MBS. A. DAVftiOH.
May 31,1904.

For over a year I  have Buffered intense 
.agony from nervous debility and prMtra- 
iUon. I  could neither eat nor sleep and was
i reduced to •  mere shadow. The doctors 
1 recommended variotei kinds of treatment,
! none of which helped me. They finally put 
¡me on your Duny's Pure Malt «biskey, 
and in two months it has completely re- 

I itored me to health. lam able toslecp. my 
I appetite is good and 1 have gained rapidly 
in flesh. _ , ,  ,

I 1 am very thankfhl to be aWe to recom
mend your me<iiclne to all sufferers.— Mbs. 
A* Dawbok, 310 FleesMiit Ave., N. Y . C.

i Duff’s Pure Malt Whiskey
Builds up the nerve tissnes, tones up the 
heart, gives power to the brain, strength 
and elasticity to the muscles, richness to 
tbe blood, and stlmnlatce circulation. It 
brings iuto action all the vital forces, makes 
digestion perfect and enables you to get 
from food all tbe nourishment it contains. 
It is invaluable for overworked men, tireji, 

¡nervous, delicate women and sickly chil- 
; dren. It is a promoter of good health and 
! longevity, makes the old young and keeps 
the young strong.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey cures coughs, 
colds, catarrh, grip, bronchitis, consump
tion, and all diseases of throat and lungs.

S A N T A  F E  P L A N S

Tota l Applicants fo r New  County Pos i
tion Swelled to Twelve By 

Late Candidates
It 1s learned tcxlay that the additional 

applications for the position of county 
auditor. In conformity to the new law 
Juet passed, has made tho total applicants 
number a dozen. It la furtlier said today 
that a ’ ’dead lock”  Is likely to ensue and 
that It will be some time before an ap
pointment is made.

It la understood today that there Is not 
likely to be a unison of the two district 
judges and the county Judge on an ap
pointment.

Elach Judge, It Is learned, has decided 
oplnlonc regarding the candidate to be 
chosen and the deadlock may be con
tinued indefinitely.

E l Paso and A lbuquerque to Become 
M inor Po ints on Road

Both El Paso and Albuquerque are 
destined to lose their prestige which at
taches to them as main-line stations on 
the Santa Fe on the way to the coa.st. 
when the Belen cut-off is built. Accord
ing to the latest report.s the Santa Fe 
and Rook Island roads will use the Belen 
cut-off for their through traffic. The 
Rook l.sland will use the cut-off from 
IJano to Belen, leaving Kl Pa.so practical
ly on a branch line. The Santa Fe will 
also use the cut-off which will bring the 
traffic Imck to the main line forty miles 
beyond Albuquerque.

ITesId.mt E P. Ripley of the Santa Fe 
announced that the Eastern will be rap
idly j)UBhed to completion and that nine- 
tenths of the business of the entire sys
tem would go via Belen and Rio Puerco. 
A connection will l>e completed to the 
Gulf of Mexico during 1906. and a fast 
tram inaugiiratej from El Paso to con
nect wltli the trains from the east and 
west.

One hundred thousand dollars will he 
used In building shops at Helen. Raton. 
Ijnn v'egas, Helen and Gallup will be the 
only divDion points In New Mexico—the 
princhal one being at Belen.

The Santa Fe wUl also build a largo 
jiassengt r and freight depot at Helen, also 
a Harvy eating house and a twenty-four 
.stall round house.

Two tlious:*ivd men are pu.shing the con- 
stiui tioii of the tracks of the cut-off and 
have oiders to put In nineteen switch 
Hacks at Helen.

Beh n. it is believed, will be the mo.cd 
Important railroad town In Central New 
Mexico On May 1 the first Issue of a 
weekly |>aptr will make its appeamnee.

L e t t e r a t o  U h e  Í S e i e ¿ r a m

” The square peg in the round hole* 
figuratively expresses the use ot m— 
unsuited to tbe desired end. A gnat 
many prople who l^ve been cured of 
iyspeptia and other diseases of the stoa. 
acb and its allied organs of cllgesdon and 
nutrition bjr tlie use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery say : ” We tried many 
medicines with only temporary benefit 
It was not until we began the use of 
* Golden Medical Discovery' that wn 
found a complete and lasting cure."

$3,000 FORFEIT will be paid bf 
W o r l d ’s D ispicnsary  M e d ic al  Asso.
CiATiON, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y., if 
they cannot show tbe original signattue 
of tbe individual volunteering the testi
monial below, and also of the writers of 
every testimonial among the thousand» 
which they are constantly publishing, 
thus proving their genuineness.

" It  U with pleasure that I tell you what Da 
Hcree’s Golden Medical Discovery and ’ Pellete* 
have done for me," write« Mrs. T. M. Palmer of 
Peede, Kaufman Co.. Tezaa "Two yeanPeede, Kaufman Ca. Texaa "Two yean ogDl 
was taken with stomach and bowel troabis 
Everything 1 ate would put me in diatrew. 1 
lived two weeks on milk and even that guv« 
Min. I felt os tliough I would atarve to death, 

i Three docton atteiioed me—one said I had dve, 
ge^la. two aald catarrh of the stomach ¿ d

DAMAGE SUIT SETTLEM ENT

CAUTION.—When yoa ask jqtar druggist er 
grocer for Duffy’s Pure flalt Whiskey be sure 
you get the genuine. It’s tbe oaly absolately 
pure medicinal whiskey and Is sold in sealed 
bottlesonly. Look for tbatrade-euarfc. tho **014 
Chemist,”  on the labol. and make sure the seal 
ever the cork Is net broken. Prico, »1.00. 
Oulfy Malt WM il-^v Conpony, Rtwhrstar, N. Y,
For Sale by H. Brnnu, lOS Mnin Hlrert, 

Fort Worth.

St. Andrew ’s and T r in ity  Episcopal 
Churches Hold Annual Elections 

Monday N ight

CRADINUIT ONCE
San Angelo Committee, Sent to

\

Interview Stilwell, Reports 

Proposition

Sntllh County Farmer« Heavy l.uarra 
aa Revult o f Storm, Which In

jured Fruit
TTLER , ’rexas, April 25.— A heavy 

."ix-hour rain did great dam.tge to the 
Smith county strawberry crop yester
day. The l-erries are watersoak<d and 
battered down and their shipping qual- 
Itles materially reduced.

¿ i a r s a p a r i l l a u ^ T o u ^ o c ^  
A »  tor will tell you why he pre- 

scribes it for thin blood, weik 
B oerves. H e will explfin why It 

gives strength, courage, endur-

Special to 'The Telegram.
SAN ANOBIvO. Texa-s, April 25.— 

Mesars. Hudson and Baker, the commit
tee appointed by the San Angelo citizens 
to go to Kan.sas City and confer with 
President Stilwell. have returned and sub
mitted a proposition from tho Orient, 
which is regarded as a liberal one and 
which. In short. Is as follows:

The Orient agrees that If an extension 
of two years' time la granted on the bonus 
subscribed by Ban Angelo, the road will 
commence grading work at once between 
here and Sweetwater on the uncompleted 
portions and will expend $60,000 in grad
ing work In six months; that it will have 
the grading work completed In twelve 
months; that In eighteen months It will 
have the road completed to Sweetwater; 
that in two years It will have the road 
completed to Kansas City and be running 
trains from Kansas City to San Angelo. 
Falling this, '.he Orient will forfeit its 
bonus of $50,000 from San Angelo, the 
right of way In Tom Green county and 
depot and shop grounds.

The matter will come before a mass 
meeting of the subscribers and the propo
sition will likely be accepted. The town 
wants the Orient, but It la the delay 
which ha.s been the trouble. San Angelo 
will be glad when the road is completed 
into this place.

Mc l e n n a n  c o u n t y  
W ANTS BETTER ROADS

Easter Monday elections wore held at 
both St. Andrew's and Trinity Episcopal 
churches Monday night, reports of officers 
anil election of guild officers also taking 
pUct.

A t St. Andrew’s church the election re
sulted ill tho choice of the following ves
trymen, who will Friday name the church 
officer.": H. D. Shrop.shlre. B. A. Rose.
John T. Rogers, Augustus Foute, Etlward 
Toosood, E. H. IJngo, H. A. Judd and 
Mr. Liste. *

Guild oftlcers chosen were;
Woman’s Auxiliary to Hoard of Mis

sions—Mrs. B. D. Shropshire, president; 
Mrs. T. M. Hunt, treasurer; Mrs. C. O. 
Hari>cr. rccorddlng secretary, and Mrs. 
O. \V. P<K)lc. corresponding secretary.

St. Anne’s Guild— .Mrs. E. M. Schcneck- 
er, president; Mrs. Edgar Wallace, treas
urer. and Mrs. II. W. \^Hllams Jr., sec
retary.

Altar Guild—Mrs. C. O. Harper, direc
tor; Mrs. J. R. Pollock and Mrs. Frank 
Gray, a.ssistants; Mrs. W. O. Cook, vice 
president; Ml.sa Lux Marie Washington, 
secretary, and Miss ITthcl Chamberlain, 
troa.vurcr.

T R IN IT Y  C H U R C H

At Trinity church officers welc elected 
and delegates to the diocesan council to 
be held’ In Dallas named. The former 
W’ere; Senior warden. 8. G. Dickerson; 
Junior warden, W. T. Hill; vestrymen. A. 
A. Billingsley; treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Par- 
num; clerk of the ve.stry. O. J. Warren.

Delegates named wore M. T. Hill and 3. 
O. Dickerson, with C. C. Henning and J. 
H. Bovan as alternates.

Grocers and Butchers to Meet
The Retail Grocers’ and Butchers’ A s

sociation will hold a meeting tonight for 
the purpose of l^esrlng final report." on 
plans for the annual picnic May 11.

Another matter to come up for consid
eration win be the auditorium movement. 
Members of the association express them
selves as favorable to the project.

Offer of Regular Scale for Eden—Colo
nel Meek Refuted

The relatives of the victims of the rail
way wreck that occurred on the Denver 
and Rto Grande road at Eden, Col., have 
rejected the offer of the railroad com- 
l>nny to settle all claims on the liasls of 
$1,000 each for tho heads of famllles; $750 
for the wives and $500 for the children. 
It will be recalled that 106 people were 
killed In the Eden wreck on Aug. 8, 1904.

Former Governor Charles S. Thomas of 
Colorado has been retalnenl to represent 
tho families who lost relatives In the j 
great catastrophe. He wlU, In the next j 
few days, file fifteen suits in behalf of ¡ 
these clients for damages In the sum of , 
$5.000 each against the Denver and Rio 
Grande road and the Missouri I ’acittc. 
Jointly. Before the end of May he will ; 
have a total of not less than thirty cases 
to file.

Out of the 171 ca.«es nguin.st these two 
road.5 not more than three or four have 
been adjusted upon the terms proposed by 
the railroad compani&s.

W H Y  N O T  “ C IV IL  W A R ? ”
To The Telegram. «

An article appeared In Monday’s Tele
gram to the effect that a son of a Con
federato veteran had discovered that the 
term “ civil war,”  which has been .so lorjg 
used to designate the Internecine strife 
l>etween the north and south, about forty 
years ago. Is entirely Improper and .shoula 
1)C discontinued, and that the camp hl.s- 
torian heartily commend«’d the gentleman 
In the po.sltion he took, pledging another 
fourteen years of his life to assist In cor
recting this bit of history. The di.scoverer 
of this historic error also took occasion to 
crltlciso several young. Inexperienced stu- 
d<-nt orators because In a little friendly 
contest they had used the unsatLsfactory 
term “ civil war.”

To the people of meager education, and 
who are forced to rely upon dictionaries’ 
to furnish them the meanings of even 
such simple words as “ civil”  and “ war.”  
It Is not apparent Just what is wrong 
with the term. Webster says that elvll 
war Is a w’ar between different section."] 
or parties of the same country or nation. 
The Century defines it as “ War between 
different sections of one country, or be- i 
tween different factions of one i$  p}e.’ ' ¡  
The Standard seems to think it is a war ! 
occurring within the state or between citl-j 
sens, Worcester, rot knowing better : 
tried to describe civil war by saying, “ In- j 
testine as oppo.sed to foreign.”  All of I 
the.se authorities have woefully misled the, 
p< oi>lc as to the real thing, j

I f  these gentlemen are sure they nrff; 
right, and this long-used term Is wrong, j 
would It not be well first to set the lexl- | 
eopraphers of the w’orld right, so that the  ̂
writers of our text-books may know the | 
proper words to use; so that teachers In ! 
our schools, colleges and universities shall. 
no longer lead the unsuspecting student In I 
his search for truth Into such grievous i 
pftths of error; so that the young orator | 
trying to do hla best before a critical, 
audience, shall be able to so fashion h is, 
expression that no harsh or unpleasant j 
term will be used? W. D. THOMAS.

rels. They attended me (one at a tune) tat 
one/ear. I stopped taking their medicine and

some potent medicine; got no better, and 
I grew so weak and nervous my heart wo«ld 
flutter. I could not do any kind of work. Now 
I can do my house work very well; sm catwbM 
I'a jfnA « «4  t/rrttgdi, and can eat enythtorl 
want.- *

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent /rcr on receipt of stampa 
to pay expense of mailing on/y. Send 
2 1  one-cent stamps for the paper covered 
Ix>ok, or 3 1  stamps for tbe cloth bound 
volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bnf* 
ialo, N. Y.

Y O A K U M  IN M EX IC O

Republic
B. F. Yoakum, who Is now In Texas, 

wlil visit Mexico before he returns to 
New York headquarters. It is s.aid that 
Vlr. Yoakum will make an effitrt to se
cure a concession from the Mexican gov
ernment for the construction of a road 
from Matamoros, opposite Brownsville, 
Texas, to Tampico, a distance of 225 
miles.

Mr. Yoakum says that he does not be
lieve that the Mexican government will 
not permit the exclusive concession now 
held by the National Railroad Company 
of Mexico to stand In the way In the 
event that It Is made known that his 
comiiany is desirous to build a road from 
Mutamurus to Tampico.

forPlaas laawaoee of lUMMJNM Boada 
Inereaae of Adralorow«

Tox
"WACO, Texas, April 25.— Petitions 

w ill bo circulated this wek and next 
asking for an election In this county 
to see whether $500,000 in bonds shall 
bo issued or whether an ad valorem tax 
to tho lim it o f the law, which Is SO 
cents on the $100 valuation, shall bo 
levied. The latter plan would yield 
thirty to forty thousand dollars an
nually to be put Into permanont roads, 
but many think this too alow a m eth
od. especially In the black land dis
tricts, where there Is so much mud. 
Anyway, the two propositions w ill be 
voted On as soon as the county com
missioners order tho election.

REAL NUTRIM ENT
I f  all the people only knew that a 

pound o f Kgg-0-8ee contains more nu
triment than two pounds of tho best 
beef, and that It does not heat the 
blood, and la easily digested by the 
most delicate stomach, the few  that 
are now eattng Rgg-O-See would be
come users o f this incomparable flaked 
wheat food.

Is not the health o f your little  ones 
and yourself worth more than a penny 
trinket, packed In a low-grade food 
sold at 60 per cent more than Egg-O- 
See?

It Is steam cooked in a lr-tight sani
tary vessels, where there Is no 
chance for germs, and then crisped to 
a delicious brown.

^ " l O ns r o o e fy

TKEEQfi-0-SEEoa
QdaobUk

P ilN F O U C I iT IC i
EVERY STJITEREB WAITTS THE VERY 

QUICKEST CURE.
Mr. Donovan TKloka the Bemedy Uoed by 

Him  with Such Remarkable Sucoeaa ! 
the Best—Cured by Five Boxea.

"  Men who have to do difficult and 
daugerons woi'k on electric lines at any 
hour of day or night, can’t afford to have 
anything the matter with their health,’’ 
said Mr. Donovan. Yon can iniagiuev 

Seeks Concession for Road Running Into { therefore, bow much I was alarmed cue
winter’s day in 1902, when I  was seized, 
by a pain just behind my right hip that 
made it difficult for me to walk home.* 
It was so bad by the time I reached the 
bonse that I was obliged to go straight 
to bed.”

” Did that relieve yon ?”
“ No, the pain grew more severe and 

kept extending downward along my leg. 
I  sent for a pbysioiau, and he soon de
cided that I had sciatica. In a few days 
tho whole nerve wa.s affected, and the 
least movement bixtnght on terrible 
agony.”

“ Did yonr condition improve nnder 
the doctor’s treatment?” '

“  Quite tho contrary. At the end of 
two mouths I  wasn’t a bit better, and at 
times I  feared that I  would never be 
able to leave my bed. ”

“ How did you get out again ?”
”  When I  was lying in bed, unable to 

move and wasting away in flesh, a friend 
visited me and told me about tho won
derful cores brought about by a great 
blood and nerve remedy, Dr. W illiam s’ 
Pink Pills. He strongly nrged me to try 
them, and I luckily hod sense enough to 
take his advice.”

”  Did you mend quickly ?’*
“  Yes, that was the astonishing thing. 

I noticed a slight improvement before I 
had quite finished the first box of the 
pills, I  conld got ont of bed while I  was 
on the third box, and I  was entirely 
cured by the time I had taken five boxes. ” 

Mr, Joseph A. Donovan is living at 
Plaistow, N ew  Hampshire, and is line 
inspector fpr the Haverhill, Newton and 
Plaistow Clectrio Street Railway. Dr. 
William s’ Pink Pills are the remedy to 
nse when the blood is thin, as in anaemia; 
or impure, as in rhenmatism; or when 
the nerves are weak, as in nenralgia; or 
lifeless, as in partial paralysis; or when 
ttie body as a whole is ill-nonrisbed, aa 
in general debility. They are sold by 
^  druggists.

IN T E R U R B A N  P L A N N E D

Contract Let for Dublln-Hamllton Electric 
Line

The contract has been slgnetl for the 
buildtna of the first division of the Dub
lin and Hamilton Interurban electric rail
road, to bo built between Dublin and 
Hamilton, a distance of thirty-five miles.

It Is ulanned to build a second division 
of the road to run from Dublin to Thur- 
ber, a distance of forty-five miles.

The route is throuxh a thickly settled 
section of the state and a number of 
small towns.

GERMAN IM M IGRATION

Hamburir-.AmeiicMi Aaeat «■  R e i(n l«r 
Texas Trip

John T. Morfian, traveling; ag;ent for 
the Hamburs-American Bteamsblp line, 
la In the city  today talking; “steam
ship business” to local railroad agents. 
Speaking; o f the outlook for travel to 
European countries this year Mr. Mor
gan said that prospects were good 
for a large movement this season. He 
said that his company w ill put into 
commission this fa ll a new passenger 
vessel, the "Am erica," which w ill be 
one o f the finest In tbe service between 
this country and Europe. The vessel is 
700 feet in length and its carrying ca
pacity Is $,689.

“ It haa been two or three years since 
I was last In Fort Worth, and I  note 
w itfi pleasure many substantial Im- 
provementa.”  said Mr. Morsan. “Texas 
is a great state and I  look for heavy 
Immigration during the next year. I  
see that many o f the newcomers are 
th rifty  German f.ormers who always 
make good citizens fo r any country.”

NOTES AND PERSONALS
The new Rook Island bridge over tbe 

Canadian river is to be opened today 
at Logan, N. M. The concrete foun
dations for the bridge were sunk slx- 
ty -flve  feet Into the bed o f the river 
and built to a height fa r above the 
high water mark, at which point the 
steel superstructure began. The bridge 
stands 135 feet high. The massive 
structure replaces tbe wooden bridge

ScotfsJautal-PepsiD Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Vorloflammation orOatarrtof 
tbs Bladder and Diwawd kid- 
urn. NO oval ao fat. Oar«« 
nmoktr sad Mmaasatlr tba 
wont cases of <1— eFrhpeii 
aad Bleei, ao loatUr ofbqw 
ionf standlnf. ^  s o I a t ai y

'm $ M im .K P s i i ic i ) .
Ballefcotalna, OMo,

•old by Weaver’s Ftaannacy. 6U4 Mate

Sunday 
April 30« at

L a i k e
E r i e

• On the 
Interurbain 
£ l e g 8 L n t  

Souvenirs 
Given 
A w o l y

A d m i - f d - f o n  t o  f * a r ^

F ' R E E

$25.00
TO CALIFO RNIA

Sell daily to May 15.
0 0 0  1C SAVANNAH, OA, 
^  J  J i I u and Retum. Sell
May 12 to 14; limit May 26.

BEAUMONT and
V lU iJU  Retum. Sell May 9 
and 10; limit May 15.

cn  SAN ANTONIO and
Return. Sell April 27; 

limit April 30.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 

911 Main Street.
Phone 488.

I T H E  O A K S
Mineral Wells. Texas.

W. S. FARLEY, Prop’r, 
Rates $2 per day, $8 to 

^ $12 per week.

I  TR Y  THE

I  A ^ n e s  C a f e
X When in Mineral Wells.

JR. 0. U. A. M.

C O N C E R T
Benefit Olenwood Comet Band. 

Qlenwood HaB,
Thursday Evening, April 27.;

NOTICE
All members of Canton No. • ••• ***,.- 

quanted to report for duty at Ualo« lod 0 ' 
ball, 606 Main streaL Wednesdajr, Afiw 
26, 9 a. m.. “ full dress.”

CHAS. H. JONES, Captal»

àûÉi
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The Followinif Great Railroads Announce a Rate of

T O

D A L L A S
A l  A  V 5 s 6

Limit of Return May 7—To A ll Points Within 100 Miles:

M ., K.. ^  T., 
H. rSL T. C., 

T. / S i  T., 
'RocK . 1 ‘f ia n d

Cotton “Beit, 
Santa Fe,

ACCOUNT OF

D a l l a o s

M u s i c

F  e s t i v a . 1
M a y  S  a n d  i>=» A la t in e e  M a y  O

Evening Concerts, 8:15. Matinee, 2:30 O’clock.

The Greatest Musical Invent 
in the Southwest

COST FOR TA LE N T  ALONE $10,000.00

EXnOKSf^D BY

Tlie Mayor of Dallas—IION. B RYAN  T. BARRY. 
“ The Commercial Cliib’ ’—John Hughes, Pres.
“ One Hundred and F ifty  Thousand Club“ —H. Ardrcy, 

President.
Superintendent Public Schools—J. L. Long.

G IVEN BY

The SeLiivt Cecilia. Chora.1 Society
MIXED CHORUS OF F INEST VOICES IN  THE C IT t
Mrs. Jules D. Roberts, President and Musical C'onducton

THE PITTSBURG SYM PHONY ORCHESTRA
Emil Paner, Conductor.

SOLOISTS :
MME. JOHANNA G A D SK I.............) v S
MME. KAGNA L IN N E ....................M E//0 S()f R A .W
HOLMES ( (AVPER ............................................J s
BAERNSTEIN R E G N E A S ..................................BASSO

AND

V S  A  Y E ,  V i o l i n i s t

TICKETS NOW  ON SALE I> A I^ Y -A t  the^b^
the Jesse French piano store, $3.00, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00
according to location, in the
PAIR GROUNDS AUDITORIUM , which seats tO(K) pe<*| 
pie. One-half of these seats are on graded elevation.-^ 
The stage has been completed with box nno
sounding board, rendering the acoustics perfect. . . 
CHATKS and NO BE-VOIES wil be used, i.'fbv » 
«nd twenty-four door-keepers wdl i"su ^  'lU'ek seatiu^ 
of patrons. Address money orders to MRS. J. O. r l i i .  
Treasurer.

Choral Works May 5

“ Death of Minnehaha,”  
......................... Taylor

Mme. L in n é .................
---- Baemsteln Regneas

“ Olaf Tr>*gasson” . .Greig
Mme. L in n é ..................

---- Baenistein Regneas
Chorus with Orchestra 
And YSAYE in three solos

Choral Works May 6
“ Jnflammetus Est”

Mine. Gadski.. . Possine
“ Verdi Re<iuiem” . .Verdi 

Gadski, Linne, Baem- 
stein and CowjH'r.

“ Spinning Oiorus” ....
,. V  agner 

Gadski;” Cowper and 
Linne, with chorus and 
orchestra.

Matinee Saturday, Ma.y 6, 2:30 0  clock

O R C H E S T R A  A I S D  S O L O I S T S

Ä 1 Ä R D  C IT IZ tN S
ORGANIZE CIVIC CLUB

♦ -

Charter Amendment Changinpr  ̂enough Ump to putuc matters and
I to confer and assiKt the nublio nmcinis

Control of Schools Forecast

by Secretary at Meeting

future charter amendment 
hanging the present management ot the 

city ik h^ ls  wits made by W. r  Farris at 
a meeting In the Sixth ward fire hall 
-MfimLiy night at which the K. F. .Madilox 
tdub already formed was made a pernui- 
nrnt organlziitlon to be known a.s the 
Sixth Ward Civic Club.

The mo.st sacred department <if our 
government l.s the departmint of eilucii- 
tlon. said Mr. Rirrls. “ The public schiM.ls 
need a change. Ju.st a.s long as vour 
sehool b<ard Is the tool of polttlclans an<l 
demagogues the schools will not amount 
to much. The only requirement for school 
trustees now. Is TIow will you vote for 
superintendent and prlnclj«»! of the high 
school?’ ’The next representative to the 
legislature from here will go with a 
pledge to take the schools out of present 
hands, If possible to do so.’ ’

Mi . Farris was urged by those In at
tendance at the meeting to keep talking. 
He spoke further of the public schools 
and deplored th»- jirevaillng eonilition;- in 
them. Me also state<l th;it If the people 
of the Sixth ward showed themselves in 
<arne.st the votirs i,f the nth*-r wards 
would take up the r*'form movement anil 
aid for the betterment of i lly iifTairs.

Forty-lUe supporters of K. F. Maddox 
for the noniinatton of ahh'rman of the 
Sixth waril attendrsl the meeting at thr* 
fl*'e hall and completed arrangements for 
the primaries in the ward which are In 
progre.ss today. K. 1!. ( ’arter, ¡iresident 
of the club, called the meeting to order. 
The minutes of the Uist me*‘tlng were î ead 
by Secretary W. I... FarrU. Chairman A. 
B. Want of the cam|>aign commlttr'e re- I 
ported everj'thlng Us.klng favoratie lor 1 
the club's candidate. He staled that over j 
2ft0 votirs had b*'en pledged to give Mr. ; 
M.tddox their sutrport.

J. W. Spencer said in h;id been work- ‘ 
Ing to get his frl -nds and the citizens of ; 
the ward to take an interest In tl.e prl- ; 
inary. He suggested that volunte«-rs be , 
called for to do duty up to the Ut.st mo- I 
nient of today to see that the club's can- j 
didate was elected.

H. H. Hurd moved that the orgitniza- : 
tlon be made a permanent one, and that | 
such a club coulil be u.sed to held public 
officers In check If they wanted to do i 
wrong. He thought thiit nil should take 1

to confer and assist the publlu officials. 
He alrM> stated that the club should have 
stated m e ting nights and thit he hoped 
similar clubs wouhl spread to all parts of 
the city. In this way It was hoped that 
a public sentiment would be created so 
that a man selected for office would have 
such position as a badge of honor.

H. W. Nye told how a similar move
ment had affected other cities. “Three- 
fourths of the voters of the Sixth ward 
favor such an Ijnprovement and three- 
fourths of the voters are dlsguste 1 with 
the present city and county government,” 
said .Mr. Xye. He also compì.mented the 
nioMtnent and coneludeil his remarks by 
stating that the movement was not a re
publican one and that republicans had 
kept In the background.

Other speei-hes were made In favor of 
the motion to make the organization a 
permanent one by H M Durrett. John 
Itucharan. John Itardon. H I*. Maddox, 
J. W. Speiieer, H. itrann, !.. r . Hutch
ins. \V. F. Sterley. W. M. Feabmly. Clay 
Sandldge. T. H. Ollland. Or. J. J. OllHn. 
M. W. I ’otfs ancl others. Eiieh speaker 
rpoke in favor of the club's candiilate or 
told something about munirlpal affairs 
and what gisid the permanent organiza
tion of the club could accomplish. The 
inolion to form a permanent organization 
was carried unanimously. It w-as also 
decided to »•all a meeting at an early date 
for the purpos»'.

VoliinU“«‘rs were ealle»l for to assist in 
ti;k';;g care of tin- voters tislay, an<l to 
asst.“ t the campaign »•»»inmltt<‘e. The fol
lowing men oflered a portion of their 
time; W'. !.. Farris. J. u. Ilillin. A. 
Want, Hard Hutler. W. J. Binyon.
W. Smith. John Itardon. Will McVeigh. 
Unbelt Cook. A. UlcixThl, H. It. Hurd 
Hii.l B. H. Carter.

Tlics»- pr*‘s*-nt at the me»-tlng who had 
m.t signed the pledg»* to support Mr. Mad
dox Were th» n asked to come forwanl and 

Sixteen men subscrllieti theirdo so. 
na mes.

J. W. Adams then moved that the |s-r- 
tnan*-m tuganization Ik- known ns the 
Sixth Ward Civic < mb. After some »lis
euse.i;p the name was seleet»-d.

T ile  elul.. it was .stated, wa.s to be 
k ilo »  II. liowevi'r. ;rs 111«' .Ma«ldox Club un
til a ft«T  tli<‘ e lii'tion  was over and from 
that tim e oil iiiuler the n» w name.

A vote of thanks was tendered th»’ llre- 
m<ai for the use of the hall, 
th*'i ofTer to build ls-n»'h*‘s 
me*tmgs If t̂ he club 
InmtKT. This matt«'r 
finance committee.

turns the application and field notes to 
the land office, he shall report under oath 
the classification and market value of the 
lood, and also the timber thereon and its 
value, which may be considered In coa- 
nectlon with such other evidence as may 
be required In determining the cla.s» and 
price to be given the land or timber. If. 
upon inspr-ction of the isijrers. the com
missioner is satisfied from the report of 
the surveyor and the records of the land 
office that the land is vacant aiul belongs 
t<r the sch«x>l fund, and the survey has 
been made according to law. he shall ap
prove same and notify the applicant that 
the land is subject to sale to him, stating 
the classification, price and terms, which 
shall be the same as that f»»r survey«-»! 
lands, «xcept as herein proMd«-«!; provi»b«l. 
all unsurveyed vacant tracts not dis« los.‘d 
by the official maps In use In th«' lan«1 
office at the time an ap|4icatloii f«»r the 
survey is fll««l. may lie s«)l«l for cash, «»r 
for one-fortieth cash, with 5 per c«‘nt in
terest on the deferre«! prlnci|)al. an«l with
out ooiiUlthm of settlement and Imprm-e- 
ment. and with the right to jiay the same 
rut at any time an«l obtain i»atent; all un- 
Hurv«-y**«l va«‘iint tracts which an- subject 
to overflow, or situated In bottoms or 
swamps, or otherwise .,s» as t«> Is" tinsuila- 
ble for settlement, may !)«■ sold f«)r cash.' 
«>r for <ine-iortl«'th cash with .% iH’r «^nt 
lntcr«'st on the d«'fcrre«l principal, ami 
%vllh«>ut con<lition of settlement and Im- 
pr«'v*-rncnt, an«l with the right to pay 
the sam«- out at any time an«l
obtain i>ntcnt; all iinsiirveye«l vacant 
tracts not cx«‘e»’ding r.lO acres. an«l ■
no l*‘ss than eighty acres, which are «lis. 
closed by thi' offh lal ma|s in use In the 
IjmuJ «ifllcc at the tlm«' an ap|ilicatioii Í' r 
a survey is tileil, and wbh'h are now «if 
may b«’ « iitiieiy surrounded by valid sur
veys or sid«l seh«)ol surveys, shall be s Oil 
f.s -\ whide. af«! may !«■ sold for «•ash, or 
for «inc-fortlelh cash with .1 per cent in
terest «(II <!ef<'iT«'d iiriileipal, and w itlo'it 
Ih'* ccnditiiin of setlh'inent and inqu-iv''- 
m« nl, and with the right to imy same « ul 
at any lime an I obtain patent; all un- 
MHv«-yed va< ant tiacts of «■iglit act .>s «(f 
less .«hall !•«• solil for flush; all other uc- 
suiveyed vac.int tiacts «lfsclos«'d uy the 
official map in use in the lan«l office win n 
an i)|iiili(.ati<>n f«»r .sui;vcy is Ideil sh.ill 
b«‘ sold on con.lithin of scttlemert and 
Improvemi-nt as i>rovided by law for tie* 
sale «if siirv«'y«-«l lan«l; |irovi«led, that I «ti l 
heretof'-r«' or h« ienft«r i «-< (iv«t « «1 ii\ * ' f 
sl.iti' from claimants holding or «•laiiidng 
s.inii under tti^anlsh or Mexi«an 
.shall Ix' consIdeMsI as vacancies dis. l is "I 
by th<‘ official matis. an«l the iieis.m who 
III gixid faith so heid or elaimed siieii b:ti 1 
un«b r lb«' «•laim aforesabl shall nivo a 
prior right for ninety «lays after the lak- 
li'g .'ffeel of this ¡let. or after thi lite  
of the final recovery of such l-«nd hete- i

The O R IG IN A L remedy that "kills the Dandruff Germ.’

N E W B R O ’S H E R P I C I D E
G O I N G * !  G O I N G ! !  G O N E ! ! l

llrrp lridr M ill Save It.llerpicldr M ill > «v e  If.Too laite For ilerpIHde

A WOMAN TO BE PKETTY !
must liave pretty hair. Beautiful i 
locks have a subtle charm, for the ; 
poet say», "fa ir tresses man's Im
perial race ensnare" The unpoetic ' 
and Insensely real «landnifr microbe | 

I makes the hair dull, brittle and i 
lusferlesa with later danilniff. itch
ing s-alp an-1 falling hair. New-

bro's Herpiclde «lestroyg this enemy 
f>f beauty an«l enables the hair to 
resume Its natural luster an«l abun
dance Almost m.arvelous results 
follow the use of Herpiclile. An ex
quisite hair dre.ssing. Overcome, 
excessive olliness -.nd makes the 
hair light and flu 'ft  Mo grease or 
dye. Stops iti hiii_ Insluntly.

I>ru* Stores. pi.OO. Send 10c. Stamps, to lIKKIMf'IDt: fO.. Dept, II, Detroit,
MlrUea ior Susu
á: S e r ia l .Afc^nta.

Ap|illvali«m« nt rio iifn rn t ISnrhrr

the Stone A.

Jf )̂ u me a
ÇO bufht iS  m am m ut

S T O V E S  ON S A L E  A T

Fort WortK Light ®. Power Co.’s

and iil.so fur 
for th«' «'lull 

would furnish the 
WHS n 'ferrt'd  to th«»

The New Lâ nd Law of Texas
(Continued from Monday's Telegram.)

Sec. 5. An original h'ssee or the as
signee of an entire lease out of which no 
•sale of one c«implement of la ml has been 
ma«le under this act may purchase out of 
hlB lease at any time the quantity of land 
allowed to one purchaser umlcr the yro- 
visi«ins of this act; als«) any liona fl«lc 
assignee of a part of a lease \  id«'nced 
by an assignment In writing execut«'d 
prior to March 7, 1902. and who Is In pos
session of the land under said assignment 
when this act takes effect, may als«> buy 
one complement of land as provUb'd In 
this act at any time. If he Is qualified to 
buy; also one who was the as.signe«- of 
a pan of a lease by an Instrument in 
writing execute«! prior to Jan. 1, IftO.'i. an«l 
who was In j>crson an a<'tual bon.i fide 
setthr thereon at said date but who did 
not own all of such lease that «late, 
may buy at any time one sectUm of th«* 
lan.l on which he was th«' owner «>f the 
lease. The f«)r*'golng provision.» shall ap
ply «»nly to leases heretofore ma«le. One 
d«'Sirlng to huy lan«l as aforcsal«! shall 
first give written nolle«' to th«' commis
sioner. specifying the lan«l he wishi's to 
buy. whereupon the commissioner shall 
make or cause to be ma«le an Inspection 
of the land an«l apprai.«e same at its rea
sonable market value and advi.se the one 
df slring to buy. and also the juoper coun
ty clerk of the value placed thereon. After 
such valuation and notice given and fll*-«l 
In the proper county clerk's office the 
land shall be suhj«»ct to sale to the per
sons aforesaid only, and uiiib r the terms 
of thi.s act; provided, the api >l«'ant has 
not heretofore or prior to the filing «if his 
application or applicathins purchasol one 
complement of land ns provld*‘d by this 
or f«>rmer law. Such of the tracts as 
may be applied for during the term of the 
lease and on which there are $.'>00 worth 
of permanent and immovable improve-

You Must
Sleep,

If you cannot, it ¡.'̂  due to an 
irritated or congested state of 
the brain, M'hich M'ill soon dc- 
velopc into ncr'eous prc*stration.

Nature demands and
it is as important as foo<l: it 
is a part of her In... and 
sustaining process, ' i period 
of unconsciousness rcl.axcs the 
mental and physical strain, and 
allow» nature to restore e.x- 
haustefi vitality.

Df. Miles’ Nerv’ine brings 
refreshing sleep, because it 
soothes the irritation and re
moves the congestion.

It is also a nerve builder; it

l i n n e . ..Mezzo Soprano 
EM IL PAUER, Conductor

nourishes and strengthens ev
ery nerve in your body, and
creates energy in all the organs.

Nothing will give strength 
and vitality as surely and 
quickly as Dr. Miles’ Nervine.

"Durln* the poet winter I  h.ad two 
e t t ^ e  of LaOrlppe which left me 
very weak, and In bad condlt.on. I 
waYao nervous I  could not xlcep. My 
v lfV  after try ln f different remedies, 
went for a doctor. The d«v?tor 
out and a neighbor recommende«! Dr. 
\U1"9' N erv i-.0. and^he brougl.t home 
a bottle. 1 l.ad not sleot for some time.
pn«i had tciilble rain» In my head 
After tskir? a few <i •■•«•» of Ner.ino
V  pam .•end Í
slept.
botti

T  r .i now t.
S-I«! rm v"-v nro

ti.c second

ii : “  i=^riTij;“ u J S b a i r v L
Dr. M iles’ Uervine is sold by

1st. who w ill flua. an.ee 'b a t the 
Tir»i oottle w l'l beneM. If It fails, he 
vi«ill refund ypub »noney.
Allies Medical Co., LIt«uart, Ina

druggie 
first DO

ment.s ne«'«l not be situate«] within the 
five-mile rc«lluM «if the homo tract, as 
re<iulr«'«l of oth«T purchastTs. Only one 
ccmplcment of land allowc«! to one pur
chaser .shall be sold out of ji lease un«lcr 
the provisions of this section. \Vh«'n .a 
base cxplr«'» or l.s cancele«! for any cause 
no one shall have any preference 1«> buy 
any land therein. Thi.s act shall apply to 
lea»«'s h«'i«'tnfore ma«le as well as those 
h*'i«'after made. One who buys a lease 
as ulxive i>r«>vl«ie«l ami «loes n«it c«>mply 
with the law as to setilem*'nt and rest- 
«len«'e. the commlssion«'r shall. wh*'ii siiV- 
flcb ntly Informe»! of that fa< t. can«»'! s«ich 
sab- and place the land u|H»n the market 
for sab', as provlU«*d In this act f«>r can
cele«! leas«'s.

Pec. fi. In the countl«'s of Bandera 
Btewster. Cnickctt. B1 I ’as.i. Jeff Davis 
Txving. Pecits. I’ rcsldbi. Sutton an«l Val 
Verde on«' who has ngt purchHs*»«! one 
compb'nK'nt of land un«Icr this act oi 
former law prior to the filing of his ap- 
pllcntion may buy not to cxcc«'d «‘ight sec
tions of fita a«'i'«s i'ach. m«ire or Ics.s. or 
such part tht-icof as will complete hts 
c< miib'mt'nt under this a«-t. Including the 
former purchase since April 19. 1901; pr<i- 
vlib'd. < .'««'h additional section aii|ili«>«l for 
shall be situated within five miles of the 
«b'sl(¡r.at<'«I h«im«' tr.act, excejit ns herein 
pro\i«bd. In every jiurchasc. except 
where otherwise provided, an original pur- 
chasi-r of a home tract umbr thi.s act 
shall resille upon It or some portion of the 
Lan«l purchased as additbtnal thereto 
either at the aamc time «>r subs«'i|u«'ntty, 
for three ciinsecutlve y*‘ars next succceil- 
Ing the date of his purchase «.f the homej 
tract. ■\Vhep such purchas«'!- h.is so lived 
ui'Oti his home tract, or wh<n he and hi.s' 
v«-ndce together have so Ilv«'d npon hl.s 
hem«' tract. an«l pr«v>f as n'qiilrcd by law 
filed In the !an«i office, any additional 
land inirchnsed to such horn«' tract may 
b«' pnt*'nted at any time. But a v«'n«b'>' 
of such proved up horn*' tract who there
after buys aiMItional land thereto shall 
rfside upon «'llher th«' home tract or some 
part of th«' additional land for three enn- 
s«cullve yiars next succ«'e<llng th«' «Late 
of th«' purcha.sc of his first ndditbintil 
tract or tia«'ts .and fib» pr«iof «if such r«'sl- 
d«nc«' In the Ian«l «iffic.e. a;« ri'«iuircd by 
law. A v«ndce prbir to the compb'tion 
of the three years' residence nquired of 
his venilor shall reside tijion some portion 
of the land he purchas'-s until the com
pletion of the residence required of his 
vendor.

Sec. 7. When a lca.se expire.» or Is can
cele«! for any cause the commissioner shall 
not consliler an .application to lease the 
lani! pri«>r to ninety «lays from such ex
piration or eaneellatlon, and no lease on 
any land shall be made if It Is in «lemand 
by purehasers. An original lessee or the 
assignee of an entire leasehold who was 
sueh own«'r at the date of the termina
tion thereof shall have a prei«'rence to 
another lease of the land at the expira
tion of the ninety days over another ap
plication to lea.se; provided, he is willing 
to pay and w'lll pay as mueh therefor a.s 
another, after due publlelty; provided, no 
lease shall be made at less than 3 cents 
per acre.

Sec. 8. Any person desiring to purchase 
any portion of the unsurveyed school lands 
sh.all first make a written application to 
the surveyor of the proper county or dis
trict In which the land. Ir a portion there
of. Is situated, signed and sworn to by 
the applicant, giving his p«istoffice a«ldrcs.s 
an«1 designating the larul he desires hy 
metes and bounds, as nearly as practica
ble. and stating that he «lesirt-s to have 
the land surveyed with the Intention of 
buying It. and that he Is not acting In 
collusion with, or attempting to acquire 
s,ald land for another person or corpora
tion. It shall be the duty of the surveyoi- 
to file and record such application, and tOj 
survey the land and file the application i 
and fl*'l«l notes In the land office within j 
ninety day from the «late of the filing of 
the application, together with a properly! 
prepare«! and ecrtifle«! sketch of the sur- j 
vey. with the variations at which all lines, 
were run. The land shall be surveye«! 
un«ler the Instructions of the commission
er of the general land office, and where 
practicable. Into sectbms of acres each 
an«l or .a regular form. The applicant^ 
shall pay to the surveyor $1 as a filing i 
iree and his further lawful fees for sur- 1 
veylng the lard. M’hen the surveyor re-

ftci'. to tile «m iniil purehiis*' four -«'c- 
tion.s of iHii acres each f«(r ensh. «ir for 
oiu'-foitH th «'.'«.sh with r> per cent Jiitr,- st 
oil the <b ft ir«'«l iirlneipal. anil wlilmut l’ ;c 
«'«iniiition Ilf settlemi-nt. :in«l »itti ih 
light to pay same out at aiiv time ainl 
ol’tiiin pati'tit, Wh< n th«' land Is aiiidi.'d 
fe..' ami pim linsed umler Ihi.s se"tioii 
w;;iiiiut «'omlitioii of .s«'Ub'm< iit ami im- 
pi'o\ emi'ot. tiie apiilieation to pun-ba.se 
r.hall otlierwi.se conform to tti«' i<'«iulre- 
ment.s «.f .i)(i>llrations for surv«'y«'d I:in«l 
exi <'i(t as to si'tlb'ini-nt ami «lesignation of 
hem«' trai't. If ary tract .surve.M-d umler 
this section as a vacancy should be wholly 
or t>artl\- within an inckisure or have im
provements thereon, the surveyor shall, in 
adilitbm te other reiiulreinents, give the 
I’.am«' and i>fistoHiee ailiiri'ss of th«» owner 
of th«' inclosure or Inelosuri's <ir of th«‘ im- 
proitments ther«-on. Shoubl the survey 
not be «liseios«'»! by the official maps in 
iLse in the lanii offi«'e on Feb. 2.1, 1900. htit 
aiioi'ld i>e r«'«'ogniz<'d by the commissioner 
as a vacancy, the owner of the Inolosure 
or liiH'rov«'ni«'nts shall h«' notified and 
givi'ii n>n*'ty «lays from the «late of such 
notice to piiri'hase that portion «>f th*' va- 
«•aiiey .actuiilly within his Inclosure. an«i 
til«' «.wm-r of the imi'rovenients sh;i1I hav«» 
the same pM'fir«'iH'e to i>urchase not to 
cxeee«l one liumlrid and sixty acres on 
which his |mpro\«'iin'iits .are sltuiitcil. and 
every sucli juiii tris«' .*=hall b«- mad«' U|x>ii 
the ;«am*‘ t«*rms iis i>rovi«b'd In this sec
tion for the-sal.■ of other land of similar 
ch.iractcr; provided, that If any other 
person than the owner of such inclosurc 
nr imi>r«iv«'m<nt.s shall have surveyed the 
vaeiiiiey at bis own «xiiensc. then lu'for«' 
th«' party .shall exercise the tu«>f« ri'nce 
right In rein givin he shiill ri-lmburse the 
|.arty having the himl survi'.ved the rea- 
snnaf.le fe«',s and exiienses incun ed by 
bill! In surv« ying the .s;ild vacancy. In all 
enses of th*' sale of any land on «lefcrred 
j.ayiiients ar«l without the eonilition of 
.«•tlb mi nt ami Impiovement. as pioviileil 
for ill this s'l'tlon. the merchantable tim- 
b« r th«'r«‘on, if any. shall fust be pahl 
foi in « ash. All laml aiij.roprlati'd to th«' 
Iiubii«' .-,«hooI fund by the act of Feb. 
23. liiOO. anil which has heretofore liecn 
suiv«'y*'d at iirivatc expens«-. may bi- soM 
un«i< r in«' priiv sions of this s«‘ctlon relat
ing to wmli.-"i'lose«l vaeanelcs atiil swiimp 
liiiuls. If within sixty «Liys from the dat.» 
oi th«' rotiec of ajiiuoval of any survey 
.«.s hi'ri'in piovbb»«! the .aptilb'.'int shall 
not havi> fib il in tb«' lan«l otl!«'«' bis pui - 
« ha.-.« aiqiiii-atioii at the ¡«i»i>t;il.s«'il \alue 
lixeii I'll the Lind, and In «'onii.lianc«» 
with tl.is section, such lan«t shall be 
plaeeil on the ir.arkit for side U|nm the 
same t«'rms and coiulitions a.s other sur- 
vi'ycil sehool Linds.

\Vh«'n any land lying b*>fwecn <ild«»r snr- 
v< y.s is held by the commissioner of the 
« « n«'ral laml olllce to he unsurveyed or 
vai'iint Lind anpiopij.-ited to the i«iibllc 
Si hool fund by the act of F«'l>. 21. I9o0. 
,ii.«l us siil.l as such under th«- )irovision.«i 
of this a«'t. ;m«l th.-rejiftor tiny suit arises 
bi'lv.-een the owner or owm'is of such 
oilier survi'vs. and the purcha.scr from th«' 
stat«5 IT his vendees, any final ju«lgment 
remleii'd in su«'h suit shall be deemed and 
h«'ld conclusive a» to the exist« nee or noti- 
«'xist<nc<‘ of such vacancy; j>iovl«l«'d. if In 
any suit judgment 1-s «iblaineil through 
colhision or fraud agiilnst the stat«'. the 
.¡ante m.iy be set aside and vacated at 
tlm suit of the state at any time within 
five y.'ars thcieaftcr.

Bi'C. 9. loiml which has heretofore or 
U'ay hereaftiT be s«(bl by the state and 
which h.a.s hci'n or may be subsequently 
tran?ferr«'d in tract.» other than legal mul- 
tipk-s may. In the discretion «if th«' com- 
mlsiuoiii'r, be so iiatenti'd.

Se«'. 10. For all certificates of occupancy 
hereafter Issui'd the commissioner shall 
chiirge and «'ollect a fee of one dollar, and 
for all surveys hereafter fib'd in the 
land office the Comniissioner shall charge 
anil eolbmt a fee of twenty-five cents 
each, which fees he shall at the end of 
«'ich month liay into the state treasury 
anil the same shall be credited to the 
general fund.

Sec. 11. In order that the commissioner 
of the general land office may make the 
ncces.»ary preparation for the execution of 
the provisions of this act, he Is hereby 
prohibited from making any further sales 
or lenses of any laml prior to Sept. 1. 
I'JOS. and all rights accruing under this 
act prlcr to said date may be exercised 
thereafter the same as If no suspension of 
saiCb and leases had occurred.

See. 12. All laws and parts of laws In 
conflict with the provisions of this act 
are hereby rfpealed.

8cc. 13. The necessity of a change in 
tne present method of filing on land and
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Cnrw Cffoi9ra4Bfti!tL:»,
Diairhocjuûysentery, mâ 

Bowel Troubtts ofthe
ChUdrenof Mg». 

Aids Digestion Regnlitcg
the Bowels, StreMthens 

nd Mific»the Chiki and 
TEETHING-ÇASr.

trC C T H IK G  fO W B IR S ^

Cests Ocly costs at O lnta^
Or msil ceats to 0» J. MOFFSTT. M. O. 8T. LOUIS, MO,

rtf Other t Hccltate no longer, but save the health and life ot 
your child as thousands have dona, by giving these powders, 
TEKTHINA Is easily given and quickly counteracts and over^ 
comes the elfects of the summor*s heat upon teething children»

NO POISON FOUND IN 
MRS. DAVIS ’ STOMACH

leaux and showing the life o f Napoleon 
from hi« boyhood to his banishment to 
St. Helena.

Attorney for Husband Accused of W ife ’s 
Death Says Test Favors the De

fendant
Attorney B. D. Shropshire of Fort 

M'orth. who represents the dcfcmlant In 
the Mrs. Joe Davis murder case ¡it Balrrt 
.said today that the arrest of Mi's. Clara 
Jones at Beaumont recently was only for] 
the purpose of holding her as a witne»«. j 
and not because she is lielleve«! to lie an 
ai'complice with the dead woman's hus- 
liand. who Is accuseil of killing his wife. 
Juilge Shropshire says that It Is not he- 
Ib'ved that Mrs. Davis was munleied by 
h« r husbanil. but that she ilh'd from | 
natural causes, which he says he Is con-j 
fiilent of being abl«- to show on a lljal j 
of the case which will soon be held at 
B.aird.

The alleged murder occurreil at Moron.!

FILES M L E I H S  HOME
Delegate Carries Proposition of Land 

Cash to Mineral Wells Grand 
Lodge

ini Shackleford county, more than a year 
ago. but the cas«* has b«»cn taken to
Baird on a change of venue. The charge, 
is made that Davis aflminisfered poison | 
to Ilfs wif* , but an examination of the : 
stomach made at the Slate T'niversity at j 
Austin disclosed no jioison, says Attorney! 
Shn.iishire. The alli gation is mfrtle that  ̂
Mrs. Jones eonspired with Davis to get

was also made that Mrs, .Tones shot ai'.«r 
kilUd hiT husband, but her trial resulted' 
in an aciiulttal.

Attorney Rhi'o|,.shire will go out to 
ILiiril in a few days to conduct the de
fense In the case aci'.Inst the aci'uscil.

Make.s digestion and assimilation per
fect. Mak«s new risl bbiod and bone. 
That's what Hollstci's Rooky Mountain 
Ti'ii wifi do. A tonic for the sick and 
wi'.ek. l.'i cents. Tea or Tablets. A.«k 
your ilniggist.

OPENING OF LAKE ER IR

It was learned here Monday that an
other lo'wn wants the Knights of Pythias 
Widow.» an«! Orphans' home and has sent 
a representative to Mineral Wells to pre
sent a proposition, but just what the 
jiroffer is could not !>e kiai'ni-d. The gen- 
tb-nian who has the proposition In charge 
is J. O. Files of Files Valley. He was 
s.'en by a T«'legr.am rf'poiter just before 
leaving for Mineral Wells, and said that 
the Files Valley offer was a good one 
and incluiicd both land and cash, the 
exact amount he will not make public 
bi'fore it is presented to the grand lodge, c

Mr. Flics said, however, that It was 
the desire of his people that the home be 
looat«‘d in the Valley and that a fine lo
cation will be offered the lodge. He «aid 
that work had already begun on the 
I’ri'sbyterian Home at Fil«-s Vallej- and 
that the jit« [lie of his town would do all 
they pitssibly could to make ihe home one 
of the b«'St loi-atod In the state.

Mr. Files wi-nt to Mincial Wells well 
equipped with plenty of backing and what 
he calls an eligible location to offer. The 
m.aftiT of location will come up for con
sideration Wednesday. On that day Fort 
Worth will s«-nd a large contingent to 
Mlnei.'il Wells to work for the fiome. If 
possible a special tiain will be run over 
Ihe Texas niid Pacific for the accommoda
tion of Fort Worth people.

l-0 |Milar \niiiseitie««# lle so r l M 'lll lie 
Bendy for l-iibll«' .\pri| SO

T-ake Brie on the Tntcrnrhnn at 
ITanilley opens Stindtiy, April 30. Th«' 
mamigcm.-nt has spared no pains to 
make T.-ak<' Brie the most popular re- 
snrt in the south. It is iinnounc« d that 
everyone attending the opening w ill re
ceive a souvenir.

Commencing Monday. May 1, there 
■win be a high-class vaudeville enter
tainment given twice a day, matinee 
and night. The public nights w ill bo 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thur.-.days an«l 
S.aturday.s. Im.mediately after the 
show there w ill be dancing. Moving 
jdcttires w ill be another feature. For 
the opening week “ Napoleon Bona
parte” w ill be the attraction. It is one 
of the finest films made, nearly 1,500 
feet In length, comprising ten tab-

Tired out. worn out woman cannot 
.»!e«'.n. cat or work; se'-ms as if she woulil 
lly to pliHjes. Hollistei's Roeky Mountain 
Ti'a nukes strong nerves an«l rich red 
blooil. 35 ctnts. Tea or Tablets. Ask 
your ill uggist.

MAN NEARLY EIGHTY
GETS FOUR YEARS

H. H. Boyd Pleads Guilty at Paris to Se
curing Money on Bogus 

D raft
PARIS. Texas. April 2.’i.—H. H. Boyd, 

an olil man, who was charged with se
curing $2,500 from a Part» wholesale 
house on a l»ogu8 draft, pb ud«*d guilty In 
the district court y<*stcr«lay. Ills sen
tence Ls four ycai-8 In the pienitenttary. 
Boyd Is 77 years old. His home ia in 
Kan.»as.

Take
Coui^ge!

If you are naturally not a.s strong as your wore fortunale 
sisters, and for this reason experience dread rather than joy at 
the prospect of becoming a mother, take courage artd assurance 
from this fact: Mother’s Friend is meant for you, and by its
use you may pa.ss through that glorious mart}Tdom which ia

iToiyours by divine right with no more discomfort than that 
those who by nature are possibly more adapted fot the role of motherl

MOTHER^S FRIEND
the n*‘ar approach of the close of t^e
jirescnt legislative session ci«'ates 
emergency anil an ImpiTative public ne- 
ci'sslty that the constitutional rule re
quiring bills to be read on several «lays 
In each house be suspended and that this 
act be placiHl upon Its thlnl reading an«i 
final (uusage, and that this act take ef- 
f.-ct on and after Its paitsagc, and it is 
so ciaicted.

IS a liniment of proven merit, and its great worth can be no 
better attested to than by the countless strong and healthy 
children who tlirough its kindly offices have entered this 
world unhandicapped by any deformity or weakness. It 
is a liniment which by external application acts upon the, 
abdominal muscles and permits of a painless parturition.

BRAOriELO HeGULATOU OO., ATLAUTA, QA.
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THE TELEGRAM
II TIE FMI m i l  TEIEIUI COHMII

FORT WORTK TRXAO

Entend at tb# Poetoffice as mcoo'1< 
clam mail matter.

•EIGHTH and THROCKMORTON B'iS.

• S U B S CR IPT IO N  R A T E S  
In Port Worth r.nd euburbe, i>T

carrier, dally, per week....................10«
By mall, in advance, posta<e paid.

dally, one month....................... ......5 c
6'jbecrlbera falline to receive the paper 

promptly w'U pleata notify the office at 
once.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Bualnew department—Phone 177. 
Edltcriai roo ma—Phone S7(.

M E M B E R  TH% ASSO CIATED  PRESS.

N O T IC E  TO  T H E  P U B L IC  
Any erroneoua reflection vpon the char

acter, atandine or reputation of any per- 
aon. firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columna of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of aame 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
ThrocfcmortOD etreete. Fort Worth. Texas.
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W A S T IN G  T H E  P E O P L E ’S T IM E

The state legislature was convened In 
extra session by the governor one week 
ago last Saturday, and during all of the 
past week It was «tterly impossible to 
get enough of the lawmakers together to 
do any of the people’s buslnes.s, a. quojrum 
being lacking every day and the men who 
remained at their poets and attempted to 
carry out the wishes of their constitu
ency were unable to do so by the action 
of these who absented themselves from 
Austin It  should be borne in mind that 
during all this time the pay of the leg
islators and other legLslatlve expenses 
have steadily gone on. The session of 
the legislature costs the people of this 
state the sum of $1.200 per day. and this 
means that during the past week the sum 
of mora than $8,000 was squandered with
out any adequate return. The members 
of thn legislature appear to be oblivious 
to the fact that the people of Texas are 
already considerably Irritated over their 
failure to accomplish necessary legisla
tion daring the long period of the regular 
session. They appear to be Indifferent to 
the record of neglect an«l Inefficiency that 
stands to their credit, and having forced 
an extra eesaion for no other purpose 
than to raise their own salary from $2 
to $5 a day. they have started out with 
the evident Intention of remaining In ses
sion the constitutional limit of thirty days, 
at a cost to the taxpayers of the state of 
nearly an additional $40.000.

The action of the honorable body In 
thus demeaning Itself at a time when the 
demand la for immediate and specific ac
tion upon the measures for which they 
were convened to consider is surprising 
and disappointing. It  was hoped that the 
body would take ad\-antage of the oppor
tunity to at least partially redeem Itself 
from Its past dereliction, but such has not 
been the case. The men who compose 
the state legislature appear to care noth
ing for the situation, except to make $.'> 
per day out of It and hold on like grim 
death as long as they have a shadow of 
an excuse to hold on to. They neglect 
the people’s business to go home for a 
week and look after their private affairs, 
and In the meantime the hole In the state 
treasury grows bigger and bigger from 
the want of legislative plugging.

With the work that had been done on 
the appropriation bill and the ad valorem 
tax bill during the long agonies of the 
regular session there should have been no 
necessity for holding the body longer to
gether tTian a week or ten days- to pas.s 
those measures. Under the call of the 
governor there Is nothing else for the 
body to do but to devote Its time to those 
measures. And It certainly cannot re
quire thirty days foir legislation to be 
shaped and perfected along those lines. 
It may be that the governor will submit 
other matters for legislative action, bht It 
Is morally certain he was unable to do 
BO during the first week of the extra ses
sion. He told a delegation of state sena
tors that he had been looking for the 
state legislature for a week, but had been 
utterly unable to locate it. This was said 
In a pleasant manner, but underneath the 
surface there was a vein of Irony that 
would have reached any other soul than 
that of a member of the state legl.slature.

It Is to be hoped that the legislature 
wni get down to buslne.ss In a proper 
manner this week. That It will cast off 
the lethargy and Indifference that accum
ulated during the tedium of the long- 
drawn regular session, and evince 
some regard for duty. The people of 
Texas are a patient people. They have 
rrat said much during the time that so 
much of their money has been wasted In 
the regular session, but they have done a 
whole lot of thinking. They are even 
now thinking that in the great majority 
of Instances a mistake was made in the 
character of the men they sent to Austin 
In the guise of lawmakers, and there Is 
framing a marked determination to select 
new material In the next state election— 
material that will be plastic enough to 
conform Itself to a proper appreciation of 
the rights of the people who have the 
privilege of electing the legislature. And 
this determination seems to promise some
thing fo»’ the future.

The experience with the present legis
lature has clearly demonstrated the ne- 
’Cfsslty of sending some first-class busi
ness n>«*i to Austin to make our laws. 
The custom of electing any kind of ma
teria! that presents itself is a great mis
take, as is amply attested by prevailing 
conditions. I f  we had a legislature com- 
XHJSc.l of the right kind of material this 
year, businees would have been finished

and the. session adjourned within the first 
sixty daj’s. The remedy llqa In the se
lection of material. Membership In the 
state legislature should ho composed of 
material In which the office has sought 
the man. __________

The Pittsburg Post says; *’Tt Is a 
remarkable thing that while the beef 
trust magnates are professing to liave 
no fear o f the prosecutions Instituted 
against them by the government, y t  
that a number of their employes whoso 
evidence is desired should now bo <>n 
a vacation In Canada. There Is a well- 
founded suspicion that tills absenteeism 
is not accidental, and the government 
officials are hard at work to find out 
what It really does mean. I f  the trust 
magnate.^ have nothing to fear, and 
are anxious to have all the facts 
known, they ought to see to it that 
thetr nii.s.*ilng empIoy*‘s are promptly 
produced before the grand Jury, wliere 
their presence is salil to be earnestly 
desired. Uerfalnly their absence at this 
time in Canada is calculated to preju
dice the case o f their employers w llli 
the public.” All o f which is very true, 
but It Is noticeable that many of the 
men who are ret lire I tr to Chicago 
from this vacation are being brought 
back by the Federal government.

W I
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In commenting on recent public ut
terances rfif W illiam  J. Bryan and Alton 
B. Parker, eastern newspapers are 
pointing to the variance existing be
tween them and assert that the d iffe r
ences are so great as to be irrecon
cilable. Incidentally It may be stated 
that these two men stand for the two 
extremes in the demoiTatlc party. B ry
an Is radical and Parker is conserva
tive— a conservatism that Is extremely 
distasteful to the bulk o f the demo
cratic party. The next campaign, 
which w ill be under the direction of 
Bryan, w ill be pitched along radical 
lines. The result w ill be a sloughing 
o ff o f many o f the Parker brand of 
democrats, and the reorganlxlng of the 
party along very radical lines.
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MRS. JAMES HEVER.
She was Miss Nancy Carnegie, niece of Andrew Carnegie, who eloped a year 

ago with her riding master and whose marriage has Just been announced.

The farmers In many parts o f Texas 
are running their plows on the Sab
bath, In an effort to catch up with the 
work that has been delayed by the 
long, cold and wet spring. Planting 
has been greatly delayed, and there 
are many black land farmers who 
promf.sed to reduce their cotton acre
age, who now say they w ill be unable 
to do to  from the fact that It Is get
ting too late to plant anything else. 
And the land that Is worth from $60 to 
$75 per acre has to be planted In 
something that w ill bring In the reve
nue that Is necessary to keep the big 
farms up.

James Hazen Hyde speaks o f the 
Equitable Insurance Company and Its 
affairs as If the entire shooting match 
was his personal property. He consld- 
» rs it a great reflection upon his per
sonal character that he .should have 
been asked to resign. The great trou
ble with this exquisite young gentle
man seems to be that he can not dis
tinguish between the rights o f policy 
holders and the great heritage he ap
pears to think he received from his 
father.

Sleanings 3rom the 
Sxchanges

t

More cotton, better cotton, more cot
ton mills and better cotton mills is 
what the people o f Texas and the en
tire south are now needing in their 
business. I f  cotton can be grown in 
the south and shipped to New England 
to be manufactured. It can certainly be 
handled to greater advantage riglit 
where it is produced. I>et us h.ave more 
cotton and more cotton factories all 
over the cotton produolng area.

The little Japs have kicked up such 
a row over the presence o f the Uus- 
slan fleet in French waters that or
ders have been given for the Russians 
to clear out, and tills w ill no doubt 
precipitate the expected engagement 
that seems bound to occur In Chinese 
waters. The Russians profess to feci 
great confidence in tlic result, liut the 
Rus.sians are very much given to feel
ing that way.

Vice President Fairbanks is said to 
he very much displeased with the ac
tion o f the president in leaving Pecre 
tary Ta ft sitting upon the lid at Wash
ington during the presidential vacation 
He accepts the Incident as an evidence 
of presidential frost upon his highest 
political ambition, and It is probable 
he has foreca.st the weather correct 
ly as It applies to that quarter.

Dallas is having a hard time raising 
that $66.000 she must produce before 
the government appropriation for the 
Trin ity river can be made available. 
Already Dallas papers are alluding to 
the fact that i f  It was a Fort Worth 
undertaking the money would be rai.sed 
In twelve hours, and that estimate Is 
excessive. Captain Paddock would 
raise a little sutwcriptlon like that any 
morning before breakfast.

Governor Herrick o f Ohio, Governor 
Cummins of Iowa. Governor Davis o f 
Arkansas and Governor Mickey of Ne
braska have all been visiting In the 
state of Texas during the past few 
days, and all tell the same story of 
amaxement at the progress and devel
opment o f this great state. The fact of 
the businees Is, Texas Is Just now out- 
dlst.anclng everything else In the field.

Lftte advices from Russia Indicate 
that the czar Is seriously displeased 
with the action of President Roose
velt In hunting the bear In ’ the wilds 
o f Colorado. It Is being construed Into 
an act unfriendly to the Russian goy- 
ernnient.

Some one should break the news 
gently to Representative Blount Of 
Palestine, that there Is no emergency 
demanding that he should make the 
race for governor.

Judge A. W. Terreir.s revl.sion of that 
section of his election bill in regard to 
the pulilication of iHilltical matter in 
ncw.spajMTs 1.1 a big improvement on llie 
origiruil draft. While the ( ’hronlcle doubts 
the wisdom or nec<-sslty of this attempt 
to regulate tlie newspjiiMTS In the conduct 
of their buslne.s.s. the 8<*ctlon a.s it now 
.stand.s is so niilil as to l>c l>oth liarmles.s 
and u.selcs.s. Judge Terrell's election bill 
as a whole is such a credit to him and 
to the state that the news|»apers can 
easily afford to forgive and forgot hl.s 
ilrst effort to Interfere wifli their rlgiits 
and duties. He ha.s undoulitedly relieved 
his feelings, impressed the public and 
done nobody and no pai>er any harm l>y 
his alleged new.spaper regulation that 
neither regulates nor alters present con
ditions.—Houston Chronicle.

Judge Terrell Ls not entltli'd to much 
credit for the changes in his election law 
relating fo ncwsiwuvrs. They were made 
i>y iiewspaiicr men in the state legisi iturc 
and simply accept.si l.y Judge Terrell as 
amendments. The , original bill cle.arly 
shows the sentiments of Juilge Terrell to
ward the newspapers of Texas, and those 
sentiments do not reflect any credit upon 
their author. The man who would muzzle 
the press bedopgs to a by-gone age.

It seems that .a numlier of g.’ ntlemen 
want to be governor of Texas, but it 
would be well for them to wait until after 
the rirownwo<Kl meeting of the Texas 
I*ress Association, for there Is a nimor 
that th.it body may put Hon. W. ii. Ster- 
rett in the race, and if It docs sometliing 
will happ.-n.— Bruwnwood BuIU-tm.

The iiewspajicrs of Texas agreed upon 
tho occasion of a certain annual press 
meeting that John Ircl.ind of Seguin 
ahould be the next governor of this state 
and John Ireland was nominated and 
elected. The press is a power when it Is 
united for the accomplishment of a spe
cific jiurposc. ,

Having exhausted ail the posslhilillcs of 
taxatinn in the way of gri»<s receipts, net 
rcc.-ipts, assets, intangible assets, occu
pation and poll tax it is now jiropased to 
raise the ad v.alorem rate. Wlint will 
the grangers say to thi.s? They were in 
it to the. eltiows to tax the railroads and 
the cxpre.ss companies and the corpom- 
lions of every kind, iiut fought against 
the ad valorem as th:it would hit them. 
Now that with the aid of the grangers all 
the.se other taxe.s have been levifd the 
grangers me gotn.g to get it where the I 
fratln red biid received It. in tlie swanny [ 
elongation. Will the tax trapp«rs tie ahl-'* 
to put it on the grangers al.so? It lias 
t-.'en a shrewd move on tiielr part to 
rope In the grang.-is and then rope ami 
tie their..—San Autonio Light.

When the legislature lias exhausted all 
Its resources to bring to the surface all 
the taxable values that have lieen escap
ing their just dues In the past, there will 
not be much kick over the proposition of 
increasing the ad valorem. The Light evi
dently belongs to that school of state 
economLsts who would Increase the ad 
valorem suRIclent to provide the neces-

sary revenue and let the tax-dodgers re
mullí In hiding. ^

The iH'Oplc of this country arc getting 
tirc.l t.f the vi'iy name of liive.-illg.Uioii. 
\\’h:it they w.mt Is a practical enforce
ment of the laws of the country by the 
men wlio are sworn to enforce them. 
\Vhi*n the ottlcers of the law are reml.ss 
In their duties these Invc.stigatlons are of 
very small consequence so far as prac
tical rcsult.s arc concerned.—Fort Worth 
Tele,.;ram.

W«‘ must Inv.'stigatc. We mii.st go slow. 
>V.-> must not take things for granted | 

I wliicli are not granted. Of c. urse Inves- 
I ligations are often t.-.liou.s and tiresome, 
but we must have them. They are mucii 

i like the ” coinmissioii.s'’ which are dele
gated to work reforms in Russia. They 
cost money and often amount,to nothing, 
liUt occasionally one 1s worth what a 
wliolc- bunch of them cost.—Dallas News.

Iiucstigatlons that invest ig-itc are al
ways ju'oper when there Is i.eed for in- 
vc.stisatloii, Ijiit there are many kinds cf 
investig.itions, and It Ls this fact that has 
served to give the people that tired feel
ing. 'fhe investigation that Is made to 
appra.se ¡lopular clamor and dor'S not In
volve det* i-mination to go to the very 
bottom of the situation Is a condition loir 
often fuccuntered In this day and time.

Freslilcnt Grover Fleveland and Theo
dore Roosevelt were both elected liy great 
popular majorities, and both encountered 
•lie hostility of the United Stutes senate. 
Cleveland was able to nccomiiltsh noth
ing. and so far the Roosevelt efforts 
have met with just al»out the same re
turn. 'fhe extra session of congiess that 
is to lie convened in October will finally 
determine ihi- result of tlie Itcaisevelt 
policies,— Fort Worth 'relegrain.

'riicro Is a great similarity In many 
regard.s lietwccu the president and tjie 
only living ex-president. Tlio la tter did 
riot have the diplomacy that the former 
appears to liave, although tliey are equal
ly  lilunt In stating their convictions. The 
greater amount of diplomacy possessed by 
Mr. Roosevelt, however, may assist him 
in Converting his opponents to his point 
of view of jiublic questions.—San Antonio 
Expre.ss.

Another cimllarity between the gentle
men referred to bs that Roosevelt Is now 
pleasing the democrats just as Cleveland 
plea.scd tlie republicans by an exliibitlon 
of independence. And it should not be 
forgolten that the exerci.se of tills same 
independence wa.s suttlclent to retire 
Grover Cleveland from jiuhllc life.

The Texa.s legl.slnture has Invited Jas.
S. Hogg to address them. This l.s the 
rankest sort of treason. Hogg made 
sucli a Ijold, had “ mistake” by bis recent 
Dilla.s spct ch that tho.se papers which 
are guardians of tho Texas democratic 
coii.scieiice should proceed at once to nd- 
minlslir a re|>roof to the legislature for 
tlius boldly ilefying tho lightning.—Dallas 
Tlmes-llerald.

These keepers of the Texas democratic 
conscience are now trying to again make 
It appear that Hogg’s public utterances 
arc Inspired by a de.slre to succeed Joe 
Bailey In the X'nlted States senate. This 
is done with the desire of arraying all the 
Bailey force.s In tho state against J. 
Stormtossed.

Tho Kind Yon Have Always Bought» and which has been 
in use for orcr 30 years, has home tho signatnre of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision siiiee its infaiioy» 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AI! Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Jiist-as-good** are but 
Experiment« that trifle with and endanger the health of 
liilauts and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria !s a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
gorie. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Plea.sant. I^ 
contains neither Opium, Morphine uor otlier Xareoti(v 
substance. Its ago i.s its guarantee. It dei-troys "WormR 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Code. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constii^ation 
and Fiatulericy. It assimilates the Food, reg'.ilatcs tho* 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
Tho Children’s Pameea—The Mother’s Friend.

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S

Beais the Signature o f

Tie Kind Yon Haie Always Bongiit
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

THC eXNT.un COM—IMV. TT MUMnAV •TMIT, NEW VOSS errv.

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
EVsry cold w eakens the Lungs, low ers  the Vitality and m2dces the | 

system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus 
paving the way for more serious d iseases.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

A

P E R M A N C N T I .Y  C U R E S
I Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 

Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Sore Lungs.

EV ER Y  M O TH E R  S H O U L D  K N O W  T H A T  B A L L A R D ’S  H O R E -1 
H O U N D  S Y R U P  C O N T A IN S  N O  O P IA T E S . D O E S  N O T  

C O N S T IP A T E  C H IL D R E N  A N D  W IL L  PO S IT IV E L Y  
C U R E  C R O U P  A N D  W H O O P IN G  C O U C H .

I mRm. M A L L IK  L O C K B A R ,  Tax., mmyt  *’ W*
I havetued BaUard’* llorfhonnd Syrup In my family fur nrvrral yeara 

and Ik always gives Mtl.faction. Wheo the rhlldren had Croup and 
AVhooplug Cough It always relieved them at oiioe, and 1 would not ba 
without it in the house, a s ltU  the UEST MEUICTNE we know of.**

Best Remedy for Children. Every Bottle Guaranteed.
T M R K m  a e c ,  e o e  mnn m i . o o .

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

S O L D  A N D  R E C O M M E N D E D  BY
r o V F .Y  d  M A R T IN ,  U rngg is ts .

DUKE MURPHY’S SPRING SPURTS

Crack the whip was one of hi* favorite Duke's mother objected to hi* tpinnlna 
game*. the top on the table.

He liked to pitch borse shoes. In fact, he whooped things up In the 
spnng.

$23 Colonist 1 

California StvTs

$50 Round Trip

May
ONE W A Y

Tourist Car Privilegies.

Los Angeles or 
San Francisco

Liberal stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 
Ketum via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2.00 St. Louis and Return

Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

Fare and $2.03 Kansas City and R.eturn

Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9,10,11 and 12

Only Line With T hrongli Sleepers Texas to Ghicago
PH IL  A. AUER, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas. 
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.. Fifth and Main Sts

The Daddy of ’Em A ll

M A R T I N ’ S  R E S T

FOR. FINE

S/fConuments
and Cemetery 'Work go to

HUGHES’

Sranite 'Works
'Vine and Si S'aso-Sfa.

H O TEL WORTtI
FORT WORTH, TEXAS,

First-class. Modern. Amerlcgg 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. \V. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL]
.V lo c le t-n , B u r o p o a n

M. 0. WATSON, Propr. C.R. EVANS

0. K. RESTAIRANT
On Houston Street, between 

Eighth and Ninth.

Ice Cream, wholesale and re
tail. Phone connection.

Remodeled throughout. The 
cleanest, quickest and best 
dining room service in the city.

Huffman Stables,
Fourteenth and Busk. Both Phones SSL 

Hack Calls Day or Night.
For Sale—Carload of new buggies and 

a lot of .seoijnd-hand ones; cheap.
Tall.v-ho for hunting and fl&iiing par

ties at rea.sonable rates.

To Points 
North, FdkSt and 

West
\1A

THE

PACinc

LRAILWAYi

Is the Best
Elegant Dining Cars 

Meals a la Carte
J. F. ZURX, Gen’I Agent.

H. P. HUGHES, 
Traveling Passenger Agt. 

Fort Worth, Tex.
E. P. TURNER,

G. P. & T. A. 
Hallas, Texas.

Read ^eíe¿ram  Want. Ads

S p e cia l Rates
VIA

$ 4 . 8 5  to GALVESTON and re- 
turn. Tickets on sale April 20 
and 22.
$ 4 .5 0  SAN ANTONIO and
return. Tickets on sale April 27. 
For further Information and rse- 
ervation of sleeping car berths, 
call on or address

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
city Ticket Agent

I,*«

Vonag. Middle. Aged
aad Elderly.—If T«« 
are ssxuaJly Brack, nd
matter frotn what
cause; underelored;
have stricture, vari
cocele. etc..__MT PEB-

FECT VAX7UUM APPLIANCB  w 11 
you. No drugs or electricity. 
cured aud developed. DATS* T R I^ f
Send fo r free Dooklet Sent se^ jA
Ousrenteed. W rite  today. **.
MET. sot Tabor Blk.. Denver. CoU

. — ‘ .r.
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Open an account with the Farm
ers and Mechanics National 
Bank. Fifteen years of experi
ence Is at your service If your 
account Is here. W e offer care
ful, conscientious attention to 
all depositors, large or small. 
Your account is invited.

W>e Fa-rmers 
& MecKanics 

National 
B an k

M CONSTIPATED.
will give 
quick relief.

Sold on its merits 
fo r  6o years.

LOCAL NEW S
1 ____ ___
j Try a bottle of Miller’s best. $1 a quart 
I Four Queens. hlKh «rade whi.sky at tl 
j The Kentucky Liquor House, lH-16 Houal 
j ton street.

Miss Rdlth Fl(*rence of NLir.shall Is 
j visitliia In Fort Worth fi>r several day's.

I The Head Orocery Co.. 1100 Houston 
*  Plonsura and rtoUgUt In 

daMvarlTiK to your horn« Just what yau
' groc«rle.s. Ask them and
they 11 explain.

; J. O. Adam.s of Glen Hose was In Port 
I Worth last evening.

The prettiest. and most.......  cheapest .............
. serviceable Easter hats are to be found 
at J. M. rteagan’s. corner Sixthrteagan’s, corner Sixth 
and Houston. Join the many ladles 
who are patrons.

I J. W. Catcher and wife of Lawton.
1 Okla., are visiting In Fort Worth.

I Hugh H. Lewis rents guns and talia am- 
muiiitisn and Qsbl tackle.

Charles Byers of Dalla.s is In the city 
thus afternoon.

Screen doors, window im r es and wire 
cloth. Hugh H. Lewi.s. S06 Houston st.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Spoonts of Paris is visiting in

t

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 
ly DUlIn Bros., 2>>0 Jennings avenue. 
Mves poison from blood, making it rich 
ud pore, which U proof to lungs against 
paeamonia.

J. J. Thomp.son of Monhans was In
Oet next to a good thing in groceries. 

The best and cheapest place is H. 11. 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer, 412-414 Main 
Street.

J. O. Files of Itasca i-s In the city. 
Keith’s Kosiqueror Shoes make the fest 

fed happy. Thousands of them aold by * 
Monnig’s Dry Gix>ds Co., 1302-4 Main 
street, at $3.30 and 34.

0. T. Dunkard U In the city from Waco. 
Fort Worth Business College. Mans 

best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties cf life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel

H. A. Smith, a merchant of Dublin, is 
a business visitor here tiwlay.

The best and cheapest place In Fort 
Worth to get good groceries Is at H. H. 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer. 413-415 Main st.

D. C. Col** of Beaumont visited In Fort 
Worth Monday evening.

■peclul prices on canned goods at Pit- 
sun’s.

W. H. Abbey of Houston is spending the 
iay here.

We Just received two carloads of new 
ip-to-date 1303 automobiles. Call and 
M us show our line. W e have two 
strictly first-class repair men. and wish 
to ha%'e your trade. Give us a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston street.
C. A. Summers of Cuero was in Fort 

VOrth this morning.
Klee propositions on south and south- 

■••t side, on your ow'n tei ms. W ill fur- 
■ish you money to build a home. See us. 
Biggard & Duff. 513 Main street.

John McClay of Sherman w.as a busl- 
■IM vlsitt>r here this morning.

Olenn Brothers Sc Ca. 1213 and 1313 
■onaton street, house furnishings, new 
sad second-hand. W e excaange new steel 
mages, refrigerators, suits for old. Easy 
payments.

J. H. Lind.sey o f McGregor Is in the 
dty this afternoon.

Tae Eagle Loan Oflfice. 1003 Main street, 
Imns money on all articles of value for 
mart thirty days at reduced rates. They'll 
treat you right.

Jalian Cahn of ‘Houston was In Fort 
Worth thl-s morning.

Ton always get your money’s worth 
M Green’s Old Book Store.

K  W. Simmons of Brcnham visited In 
Port Worth late Monday afternoon.

Hew Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Bubbard Bros., 108 Houston street. 
Phone 2131.

K R. McKinney of Midland Is In the 
dty today.

Everybody ought to have a good 
lhatograph. Swartz. 705 Main street.
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. ' Now Is the time.

J. A. Ford and wife of Ixingview are 
»Wing In the city.

The beat liquors, wines and cigars to 
he bad In Tarrant county are kept at 
Terk’a Liquor Store, 1010 Main street.
A trial order Is sufficient evidence.

B. P. Manx of Mexia was in the city 
Benday evening.

Mr.s. a 
the city.

Hugh H. Lewis wants to rrp.ilr your ice 
boxes and refrigerators. I'hone.s 398.

F. M Prewter. a caltlem.an. la a busi
ness caller in Fort Worth this afternoon

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

f r is c o Tg ^ nd  ju r y
AFTER FAKE BOXERS

Politics Has Temporarily Tied Up Britt-White Match-Char- 

he MitcheU Takes Sullivan’s Challenge as a Joke

BY W. W. NAFGHTON.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. April 25.-The 

grand jury at present In se.sslon In this 
clly Is trying its hand at purifying the 
pugilistic atmosphere. So far the Jury 
has confined It.s Investigations to the 
’•amateur”  phase of the game, h  has 
taken Its cue from a few sticklers for 
•s<iuare H{M>rt. who had breóme exasperate,] 
at the failure of repeated attempts to 
squelch the weekly thumping tourneys 
that are hel,] here, and It has convinced' 
t.self that there u as wl.le a distinction | 

Iretween tho San Francisco ’ ’amateur” 
|)oxer of to<lay and the .q j ijoal an there! 
1.S between a .safe cracker ami a reputa- 
ble bank clerk.

It remain.s to be .seen whether the 
jurists who starte.l the agitation will b*

pIc or making combinations or concessions 
the Yosemlte Club will be able to add a 
vote or two to its present strength If the 
matter comes up for reconsideration.

— • —

The trouble which beset the Interna
tional contest has clogged the wheels In 
more ways than one. Not only are the 
sp<jrts refraining from discussing the rela
tive merits of Britt and W h it e r  flght^rn 
or the Importance of the contest, but they 
fall to evince the slightest Interest In the 
matches that are being worked up by 
clubs other than the Yosemlte. The an
nouncement that Eddie Hanlon and Young 
Corliett are to be before the Hayes Val
ley Club has fallen flat and the sugges
tion that a Fltxslmniona-Hart go may be 
pulled off here has ab*o falle«l to arouse 
Interest. Such l.s the baneful effect that

ible to control the amateur situation when ' *‘**‘ *̂“ "A PWlUsm at pre.s- 
the gentlemen eom|»ising the jury return
to their various oceuiwtlon.s. The pro- 
mulg;itors of the fake shows sa.v that A slight ripide of amusement was caused

itr. J. F. Grimmer, dentist, office BOd ileged to dlsciis.s. It Is now a th**me for
Main street. Phone 1258.

E. Sanders of Bj-ady is spending the 
day In t\»rt Worth.

E. H. Keller, factory 300 West Sec
ond street, sells the celebrated Kauff
man rubber-tired buggy For a stylish 
rl< see Keller, and do it now.

WILL P08ITIVELV CURE
•nd Liver Disease, Rheumatism, 

■ck Raadache. Erysipelas, Scrofula, Ca- 
WTh. Indigestion. Neuralgia. Nervous- 
RJA Drspepsta. Syphilitic Diseases. Con- 

12.288,650 people were treated 
■ am. 25c. All druggls.ta

Fort Worth this morning on his way to 
St. Louis.

Your i»reacrlption.s can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeve.s’ Ph.ar- 
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles alway.s on hand.

Mrs. C. W. Grant of WynnewiKsl, I. T., 
spent Monday In the city with friends.

Have your hair dres.sed. finger naiU 
manicured and then ase tliat .lainty lo
tion which only Mrs K. Wallace,' 8U3 
Houston street sells. The most fastidious 
are pleased.

George Hickell of Waco Is a business 
caller here today.

Try some of the c.andy m.ide by tho 
Fort Worth Candy Kitchen. 409 Houston 
street. Ihirlty and low prices prevail at 
this store.

G. E. Montgomery of Shrevejiort Is in 
the city looking after hi.s Arlington 
Heights property.

Peilding iilant.s shouM be pl.antid now 
We h.ave fine ones. R-iker Bros.
* W. C. Kiker. a ranch.-nan of the Steph- 
enville community, was In the city Mon
day afternoon.

Phone 2o20. John Burke & Co., 109 East 
Fourth. They will write your fire insur
ance. ALSO handle a fine list of real 
e.state, l>oth city and country.

HOI’SF„S AND LOTS to suit the modest 
man with mo*lest means. lus well as the 
arl.stoeratlc man. Call on M, L. Cham
bers Realty Co.. 509 Main St.

Caladiums. canna.s, lian.-mas, etc. .Sec 
Baker Bros.

Noel’.s Cold Storage Market. 202 Main 
street. Is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

W. C. Grey of San Saha was here this 
morning, laying In camp supjdles for a 
party In that county.

See the Famou.s Shoe Store, 709 Hous
ton .street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an enviable re|.u- 
tntion on its go*ads.

F.ARMS. FAR.VT3. FARMS—All kinds of 
farms to sell and exchange. (Tall on M. 
L  Chambers Realty Co.. 509 Main St.

Verber,a.s, geraniums, salvias, colons, 
etc. Baker Bros.

Cromer Bros.. 1616 Main street, sell 
Cleveland and Rambler wheels. Low 
jirices.

Sh.ade Trees.—We are still planting 
them at half price aii<l guaranteeing them 
to live. Flaker Bros.

Try Jennings. 518 Hemphill, phone 339, 
for fuel or groceries.

Want an Ice box? Of course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningh.am. fuin'tura 
for it. He sells you on time or for cash. 
Cheape.si ]>rices.

Haggard A- F'aff. the real est.afe deal
ers. hav*» fine city and farm property for 
cnc to sel*“ct from. 'Ihcy arc always 
arxious to please.

Flower seed, fresh and reliable. Baker 
Bros.

W. B. RcHmpshlre. First an*l Throck- 
mrrton stn'cts. has the finest llii.' of ag
ricultural 1 mpb*ments In the sou'.hwisr. 
All up-to-date go<j<ls to select fiota.

Figure with the (Mulkey’si Texas Faint 
and Paper C.»mi*any for your bouse paint
ing. deo*>rat:ng or papering, 
right In price and goods

the reform movement Is simply a flash in , report that John I,. Sullivan and
the ]>.an and a few weeks from now the - Charlie Mitchell ha<l been matched to 
game will be in full swing again. It may ^'x*'^ twerty rounds. Mitchell, who Is 
Indeed turn out that way, for ixillllcs and here with Jal>ex White, things It a capl- 
pugilism go hand-in-hand In San Fran-j*a ' joke. He can afford to do so. I sup- 
clscij an<l It Ls .a notorious fact that th-** F******- un account of Sullivan being .so 
promoters are all professional politicians.: ••’■rrlbly In earnest. But even while pro-

__• __ I fessing to be greatly amused there Is
Writing of polities reminds mo that thr* *” 'Fiethlng about Charlie which gives a 

BrItt-WhIte match has. hy stress of c ir-l* ’ *” * *hat he woubl be quick to murmur 
cumstances, l>«en removed from the l ls t ! “ Su he It.”  If he illseovered that the 
of auhject.s that sporting writers are priv- puldic reg.-irded tho scheme seriously.

.ST'.Mofu ON AN MTICLE GUARANTEES SfANDARO'bF MEi

Special Wednesday Pricing
W e shall repeat the Monday values tomorrow. But do not delay beyond tomorrow, for 

• e a . t —  th©  p r i c i n g  a r c  t r u ly  a t t r a . f i iv G  f o r  t lip s e  w o r t h y  vu lu iis .

Silks and Dress Goods

For the pr»^•ent. so far as Mitchell Is 
concerned. It Is to laugh. He says 
’ ’Mlr.d you. If Sullivan is broke and 1

the political editor.
The matter of a permit for the Yose- 

mltn Athletic Club Involved some great i''aulil help him to make a stake by going 
old lobbying and counting and recounting a few rounds with him. I'd do tt In 
of noses out In the big eliamlH'r of the minute, ye know, but twenty rounds— 
city hall, where the city fathers hold thelf ridiculous.”  
del|t>eratlons. Two or three times Coff-j Charlie speaks as though he regarded 
roth. the Yosemlte matchmaker, was on 'the affair as a December and May propo 
the point of h.aving the thing go to alsltlon. He has a right to perk himself 
vote, hut checked himself upon flmllngjon his appearaiiee and condition, for that 
that he was a .supervisor shy. Finally. I matter, for the “ former boxing champion 
Imi>elled by desperation he asked his | of England” Is ns hard as nails right now. 
friends In office to bring the matter be-i Much road work In company with Jabex
fere thè board and thè p«-rnilt was dente*! 
Wm by a vote of elght t,-» seven.

It Is a rare toplc for thè ables and lleu- 
tenants and wanl bosses an«l precinct 
rcunders. Brltt and White are thè fwo 
smallest peojde In thè whole dlseus-don

has caused his *‘ ‘weskit”  to hang tn folds 
and his complexion Is nut brown. H“ 
extends his .south paw when shakit*: 
his dexter fist being jarred and swollen 
through “ taking a .swipe at a blawsted 
hag” In the gvtnnnslum. where Jatiex en-

The question Ls whether by eating humble gages In his dally work.

♦ * ★ * * * * * ★ * ★ * * ★ * ★ ★ ★ * * * * ★ ★ * ♦ 1 1 .  Maggie Mackey 2. Cloudlight 3. 
^  ^  Time. LOSU.
*  Y E S T E R D A Y ’S R A C E  R E S U LT S  *1  Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles.
^  ^  j Tloy Dare 1. Fortunate 2. Jaokfui 3.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 8 ''Time 1:47

Fifth rare 7 furlongs, selling: Tou
pee 1. Flaunt 2. El Clilliualuiu 3. Time, 
1:2-SVi.

Sixth race, mile: Ilalph Young 1,
Judge Denton 2, Mongr.aiie 3. Time, 
l:41«i. ____

A  <•

AT r i  MBEHI.^M i P\HK
First race 4 'i furlongs: Charley

F-astman 1, Helena C 2, Folly Prim 3. 
Time. 0:55 3-4

Second rai-e. 6 furlongs; N:innle 
Hodge 1. Miss Jordan 2. Mahel Winn 3. 
Time. 1:11 3-4.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles, selling: Ju
ba 1, Postmaster W right 2, Blue Mint 
3. Time. 1:50.

Fourth race, steeplechase. short 
course: Red Car 1, Evander 2, Mr.
Rose 3. Time. S:03’4-

F ifth  race. 7>4 furlongs: Jake 1.
Columbia Girl 2, Benvolfo 3. Time. 
1:3.5H.

Sixth race. 6t4 furlongs, selling: 
Chantarelle 1. Violin 2. Ogontz 3. Time, 
1:22 1-4.

V
Y E S T E IU IW N  naSE IIV I.L

iiE x r i-T »

I'bey
S<-e them.

ate

ON SALE APRIL 27;

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
to patronize the Telephone ComiNiny that 
hari brought good seivlce with low rates. 
The compiiny has <lone tHith. A
trial will be iwnivlnclng Call 99.

THE TEXAS ROAD-

San Antonio
AND RETURN 

LIMIT APRIL 30.

9 A C T  San Antonio
■  AND RETURN

ON SALE APRIL 25 AND 26; LIMIT APRIL 30

TICKET OFFICE

P H O N E 219

AT VNION P 4 R K
nightfu l, R. R. Rice J r ’s chestnut 5- 

ycar-old. in the fourth race at I'nion 
Park today defe.atesi Ijid y  Ray. heavily 
played at 3 to 2. and Hallle Sherman, 
backed from 5 to 1 and 11 to 5. and 
broke the track recoril for six and one- 
half furlongs of 1.22Va hy going the 
distance In 1:21 flat The performance, 
however, was not to Judge Murphy’.s 
liking, and It was announced that all 
future entries o f R ightfu l would bo 
refused.

First rare, mile: Molo B 1, Stalker 2,
Prince Real 3. Time, 1:44.

Second race, 4 furlongs: Grove Cen
ter 1, Running Miss 2, J. R. Collett 8. 
Time. 0:45 4-5.

Third race. 6 furlongs: Hobson’s
Choice 1. Gavin C 2, B illy Hand.sel 3. 
Time. 1:14 2-5.

Fourth race. 6*4 furlonggs: Rightfu l
1. Hallle Sherman 2, A<len 3. Time, 
1*21.

Fifth raee, mile: Erhe 1. Morendo
2. Alaharch 3. Time. 1:42 4-5.

Sixth race, mile an*l 70 yards: St.
Resolute 1, I>ird Hermence 2, The Mes-.̂  
senger 3. Time, 1:46 3-5.

♦❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ •X*4»<**X*4**Î**>^^^<**Î**X*<»*>*>

NATIONAL I.EAGFE

At llroeklyn
Score: R H- E

Brooklyn . . . 0  0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0— 3 8 I
Boeton .......1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0  1—4 6

Batteries—Strlcklett. Scanlon 
H itter; Harley and Needham.

and

Score:
Clilcago .. , 
Pittsburg .. 

B.atterles-

At Chleace
R H. F..

.1 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 *—7 IS 1 

.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1— 1 4 3
-Welmer and KItng; Leev-

er. Hildebrand Case and Peltz.

A t t'iBclaaatl
54core: R H. E.

Cincinnati ..5 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 •— 8 10 0
St. I»u ls  . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 4 0

Batteries—Hahn and S<’hlel; Egan 
and Warner.

At I'hlladrlphln
Score: R. IT. E.

New York ..1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0  2—5 11 4
Phila.............1 2 0 0 0 0 1  0 0— 4 6 1

Batteries—Matthews and Bresnahan; 
Duggleby and Dooln.

N E W  Y O R K  A C Q U E O U C T
First race. 7 furlongs: Whorler 1,

K ing Pepp«r 2. Wizard 3 Time. 1:27.
Secon<l race, handicap. 6*4 furlongs. 

Monet 1, Rose Tint 2. Buttling 3. Time. 
1 : 2 1 .

Third race. 4 furlongs, the Carnarsle 
Stakes: G iklawn 1. Veronez 2. High
Brush 3. Time. 0:49.

F.uirth race, mtle. the 
Stakes: Grenade 1. Ocean Tide, Sals 3. 
Time. 1:40 1-5.

Fifth race, 4*4 furlongs: Phyllis A
1. Aviston 2. Ethel Hayman 3. Time.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs: I ’
Phoebud 2. Ishmalian 3. Time. 1:13 4-j.

ST. LO U IS  (FA IR  GROUNDS)
First race. 4 furlongs: Topsy U.iMn-

son 1, Jane Kachel 2. Bustle I-»dy .>.
Time. 0:50. » » i

Sec.md race. 5'4 furlongs- Jnfnra 1. 
T.ucky Charm 2. Colonel \Nhite 3. Time, 
1 '0^

Third race, mile: K ing Ellsworth 1.
Blennenworth 2. Canyon 3.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs: lo r^ ian d
1. Pinkerton 2. Mayor J**hnson 3. Time.

'  F ifth  race. 6 furlongs: W. P  Palmer
1. Awakening 2. Mle.s A ffable 3. Time.

 ̂ Hlxui’ race, mile and 70 yards: Tar
tan 1. Bannock Helle 2. Decoration 3. 
Time. 1:46 __________

a t  EI-M h id g f .
rnce 414 furbings: Fuletta 1, 

Welsh 2. Girard 3. Time 0:58V«.
Second race, 1 3-4 1'

Charawlnd 1. Gold Bell 2. Collegian 3.

’̂ ‘Thlrd iice.* 6 furlongs: ’ ’
Dungannon 2. Glad Smile 3. Time.

'  Fourt^h raci*. mile:
A.scot BeMe 3. Time. 1:48 3-4.

F ifth  race. 3 furlongs: »-ady
varre 1. Granada 2. Mlllboy 3. Time.

'  race 1 1-8 mll«‘s: Ada N 1.
Erne 2, Gus Straii.ss 3. Time. 2:02 3-4.

National l.eaBne Standing
-------- Games- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York .. .........  6 5 I .833
Pittsburg . . . .........  8 5 3 .625
Philadelphia 4 3 .571
Chicago . . . . 5 4 .556
Boston ........ 4 5 .444
Cincinnati .. .........  9 4 5 .4 44
St. I»u ls  .. . 3 5 .375
Brooklyn __ ......... 10 3 7 . .300

AHERICAN I.RAGCR

At New York
Score: R. II. E.

Washington 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0  0— 4 7 0
New York ..0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—3 10 3

•Batteries— Patten anil K ittredgc; 
Putmann, Powell and McGuire.

At Detroit
n H K.

. . 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0  0— 2 5 2
............ . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 -0  5 0
Batterles-j-KItson and Wood; Moore 

and Remis.

Score 
Detroit 
Cleveland

Score: 
Boston 
Phila. . .

Batterle.s—Tannehlll 
Planke and Powers.

At Ronton
B. IT. E

2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 •—3 6 2
.0 0 0 0 0 0 01 O-^I 3 1

and McGovern:

A t St. I.onin
Si'ore: B- II- E.

St Isiuls . . . 0  4 1 0 1 0 0 0 »—6 14 1 
Ch Icago , , , . 0 0 0 0 0  1 0 0  0—1 6 1 

Batteries—«u dh o ff and Sugden; Owen 
and Sullivan.

Wednesday morning the genuine Salt's Sicilian. 54 
lnche.s wide— our regular $1.98 grades; extra spe
cial $1.50 sponged and shrunken Sicilian; C O
price ............................................................... ^ f i O U
38-inch Flecked and Checked Mohairs. Novelty 
Weaves and 38-lnch Nunsveliing, Albatross and 
Etamine, 50c and 75c values; extra spe- O O -  
cial, yard ............................................................. J o C
50c White and Cream Mohair, very fine brilliant 
finish; for a big bargain Wednesday, the O C w  
27-inch goods for .................................................w w C
Wednesday we will sell a lot of Dress Goods Rem
nants— values $1.(M) to $2.00 per yard; lengths 3 
to 7 yards; elegant grades, suitable for >IQw
skirts; graud choice, yard .................................4 w C
Wednesday we shall sell 5 pieces— 250 yards—  
White Wash Habutai Silk, regular 40c 
grgde, 24 inches wide; yard ........................... fcU C

Wednesday we will sell the elegant Floral Crepe de 
Chine—an imported grade worth $1.25 per Q O w
yard, charming designs; price, yard, but___ J O C
As a special offer in Silks we will sell you our 
standard 75c grade of high-grade, plain and C O w  
changeable taffeta; pec yard, only.....................UdC
Wednesday again, the 75c Fancy Checked Silks, In 
every shade; also fancy weaves, stripes and C Q ^
spots, 19 inches wide, worth 75c, fo r . . ...............U«lC
Wednesday we shall sell a 27-inch Black Taffeta, 
high finish, all silk, the same we sell at 75c; 
for a Wednesday special the price, per yard J Q .
is only ................................................................ 4wC
Wednesday we will sell a 36 inch Black Peau de 
Sole, and 36-inch Black Taffeta— both our high 
grade $1.75 values; you may buy same, C l  O Q  
per yard ....................................................... y l . v w

These for a. Busy W ednesday
As a special Wednesday bargain we will sell 100 
pieces 28-lnch Spring Percales, 8 13c grade,

5<t00 yards o f Printed I.Awn8, good widths—a lawn 
that is now selling at 10c a yard; pretty. C _
choice styles; special ........   O w
When you can buy the 25c fine Tissue Ginghams 
at 15c, It's your time to be up and doing; 100 
pieces 25c Tissues—checks, stripes and 1 C * »
plain; yard ...........................................................I w U
Cotton Voiles, now so popular. W e ’ve a line that 
should sell at 20c— cheap at 15c; plain and 
fancy weaves; yard ..................................... 10c

200 rolls of Crash—a toweling that is very cheap 
at 8 l-3c; a big lot Wednesday to induce C *»
special sale ....................................... ...................
Here it is— a shipment of Silk Tissues, in stripes, 
arrived last week; they are very fine in quality, 
pretty shades and worth 50c and 75c; you O C * *
you take your choice at yard .........................Z v C
The imported Voile^ plain and boucle, knotted ef
fects, every new shade, regular 39c quality 1 0 , *
will be sold at ................................................... | «|C
Fancy Floral Organdie, white grounds with large 
bouquets, buds and roses; our regular 15c 1 0 * «
grade; special, yard .......................................... lUC

29c KxtT^ortllnan' offt^r again tomorrow, Croj)© (! ( 'Cliine. Some merHiant.s 
call it Silk Civi)© de ('liino, hut it i.s not; it look like silk, feels like 
silk and will j)erlia|>s wear as well as silk. Many shades in the line- 
regular oOe values; tomorrow, sperial offer, yard

29c
TOO M  CHIIITSE F D O i
Papers and Census Show Disparity Lead

ing to Arrest of Three Men by 
Immigration Inspector

TTnltrd States Chlnone Inspector Robb 
returned from Oklahoma City thi.x morn
ing, where he arrested three Chinamen. 
Ah Qunn, Wah Hop and Wall Olm, all 
ch.-irged with lielng unlawfully In tlii.x 
country. The men were placed In Jail 
at Guthrie and were given a hearing to
day before O. C. Black, commiaatoner on 
extradition. If convicted they will be ex
ported by way of San Francisco.

The arrest of the Chinamen came aliout 
as a result of Inspector Robb taking the 
Chine.so census of Oklahoma City. He 
wont there after receiving an order to do 
.so from the government, finding thirty- 
three (Tliinaineii In all.

T H A T  B E A U T IF U L  GLOSS 
come.« from the varnish In Devoe’s Var
nish Floor Paint; costa 5 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Browfi & Vera.

PLUS MADE FOR
[

[ WEATHER ]
COTTON REGION BUM.RTIN

Follow ing Is the weather record for 
tho twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Tuesday, April 26, 1905:

Temperature. Rain- State of
Stations—

Ballinger 
Bee vi He

Brown wood . . 
Corpus Christi 
Corsicana . . . .

A n e r lc a a  l.eagae StaadlaK
-------- Qamea--------  Per

(Tluhs—  Played
Detroit ..................  6
Philadelphia .........  7
New York ............. 7
Washington ..........  8
St. I>iuis ............... 8
Cleveland ............... 5
Chle.ago .................  8
Boston .................... 8

■Won. Lost. cent.

2.

Na-

a t  o %k l a n d
' First race. 7-16 of a mile, selling: 
I St. Francis 1. Commodore Eastland 2. 
I liTgal Form 3. Time. 0.42.
! Second race, futurity course Mis-
' chh>7 1 J. T. Cox 2. High Colcap 
1 Time. l : i m
J Third race, 5H furlongs: Angelica

4
5 
4 
4 
4
2
3
2

1
2
3
4
4 
3
5
6

.800
.714
.571
.500
.500
.400
.375
.250

kontlieni l.eagae
At Birmingham —  Birmingham 6. 

Nashville 5.
At Atlanta— Atlanta 8, Montgom

ery 5.
At Memphis— Memphis 

leans 1.
6. New Or-

Aiwericaa
At I.«oulsvllle— I>»ulsvllle 1, Mllwau-

At Columbu.-*-—Columbus 3, Kansas 
City 1.

At Indianapolis— IndlanaptJiia 4, St.
Paul 1. .

At Toledo— Toledo 5, Minneapolis 9.

Dalla.s . . . .
Dublin . . . .
Fort Worth 
Galveston . 
Greenville .
He.-irne . . . .  
Henrietta . 
Hou.ston ... 
Huntsville
Kerrvllle ........  "8
Ijimpasas .. 
I»n g v le w  ..
Mexia .........
Nacogdoches 
I ’ale.itine
Paris .......
54an Antonio 
Sherm.an . ..
San Marcos
Temple ----
Tyler .........

Waxaharhle
Weatherford

Max. Min. fall. weather.
52 .00 Cloudy

. 70 52 .00 Clear
. 82 58 .08 Clear
. 78 54 .00 Clear

74 .58 2.42 Cloudy
. 78 56 .00 Clear
. 78 64 .40 Cloud
. 80 58 .64 Clear
. 76 58 .54 Clear
. 74 56 .40 Clear
. 74 54 .00 Clear
. 72 74 T ♦Sear
. 72 60 1 04 Clear
. 72 56 .56 Cleaf

76 56 • • •
. 74 54 .00 Cloudy

56 2.50 Pt cldy
. 76 58 1.10 Clear
. 78 50 .00 Clear
. 78 54 .00 Clear
, 78 54 1.62 Clear
. 72 52 .44 Clear
. 68 54 1..'.2 Cloudy
. 72 60 .88 Clear
. 72 54 .14 Cloudy
. 76 56 .00 Clear
. 70 56 40 Clear
. 72 56 .00 Clear
. 76 56 .00 Clear
. 70 56 1 64 t.lear
. 70 60 .00 Clear
. 7̂ 56 .18 Clear
. 74 56 .00 Clear

RF.M %RKS
Rain was quite general In Texas yes

terday The state is partly cloudy this 
morning.

D. S. I,ANDT3. 
Official In Charge.

NOTHING MORE DANGEROUS
Than Cutting Corns. The Foot-Ease 
Sanitary Corn-Pad cures by Absorption. 
,\n entirely new invention. The sani
tary oils and vapors do the work. Do 
not accept any substitute. Insist ^pon 
having Tbe Keof-Eaee Kgaltary Coni- 
Pad. Identical In merit with Allen’s 
Foot-Ease (powder), but In shape and 
form best adapted for the cure of 
Corns. Sold by all Druggists 25c, or by 
mall. Sample mailed FREE. Address, 
Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T.

City Engineer Advises Filling 

of Street and Placing of Cul

vert for Betterment

Greenwall’s Opera House
Matinees Dally at 2:30; Night at 8;16.

HOYT’S COMEDY CO.
Tonight—“ Beyond the Law.”
Tomorrow Matinee—“ An American in 

Eurojie.”
Change of hill each performance. Mati

nee prices, adults 20c, children 10c; night 
lirices. 10c. 20c and 30c. Seats on .sale at 
box office.

Raising of Magnolia avenue to the 
proper street level and placing a cul
vert o f adequate size under It at a 
point between St. Ixiuis and Galveston 
avenues probably w ill be the plan 
adopted for relieving the condition of 
the .street, which has been made tho 
subject o f complaint to the city council 
by citizens of that neighborhood.

Announcement was made at the 
meeting of the council Friday night 
that the matter had been referred to 
the city engineer. City Engineer Haw
ley said this morning that he had re
ported to the committee the foregoing 
plan as the proper one to be pursued 
from an engineering standpoint. I'’p 
until this morning, he said, he had re
ceived no further instructions regard
ing the work.

Although the plan had been thus out
lined, no working plans have been 
made for the work.

The portion of the street made sub
ject of complaint as shown recently by 
photogniph In The Telegram, receives 
the drainage from St. Louis avenue, 
which is carried from that street to a 
square below, the trolley tracks raised 
to a point fully two feet above the 
roadway, preventing any crossing at 
that place. A wooden culvert with 
pools of water standing In It In clear 
weather, partially carries the water 
under the trolley tracks at the lower 
place. * ___

Hotel Arrivals
Worth Hotel—C. Decker, Dallas; C. 

Van Eaton, Dallas; C. S. McFarland. Iji-  
donia; O. P. Grimes. Colorado Springs; 
Joe E. I ’rice, StephenviUe; W. Robertson. 
Dalla.s; J. F. Heat. Vernon: C. B. Bear
ing, Waxahachie; R. H. Purdy. I»u is- 
ville; E. P. I>ant. New York: John Mil- 
ton, New York; Maud Hall. San Angelo; 
George Bowsley, Boston; H. P. Thrall, 
Chicago; H. W. Campbell. I.Incoln. Neb.; 
J. B. Burk. Lincoln: E. M. Turner. Hllls- 
iMiro; \V. Roberta. Dallas; D. C. Colp, 
Texas; D. B. I>*ater, Indian Territory; 
D. F. B*-I1 and wife. New York; F. Berke. 
New York; IM Turkington, New York; 
W. F. fiery. New York; K. H. Barry, St. 
I>iuis; L. C. Hou.s.sell. New York; W. H. 
Turner, San Angelo; H. L. Wilson and 
wife. Syracuse; J. Newbaum. Belton; J. 
T. Thomiison, Addington; J. W. Crowley. 
Kansa.s City; I-  E. Washawer, St. l»u ls ; 
J. 1. iJinday, St. l»u is ; G. H. Dunston, 
Buffalo; Dr, H. Nifong. Houston; C. 
I>'wi.s. Cincinnati; L. Rosenthal, Day-

Jackson. Thurber; John S. Mann. Thur- 
bor; J. J. Hughes. Richards, Texas; B. 
V. Sweatt. I... D. Kirkplant, Smith JonM, 
Sweetwater; Boss Johnson. Houston; 
W'. A. Waldrop, Greenville; Edwin Dab
ney, Denver; H. W. Wacklngs, SL 
Louts; S. M. Hovine. DetrolL MTch.; 
H. H. Hammer, Houston; M. J. Bishop, 
St. I»u is ; N. C. Harris. Houston; J. B. 
Stlteler, D. A. Market. J. H. Taby, Dal
las; J. B. Blackburn. Cinolnnatl; R. D. 
Bower, St. Ivouis; J. G. Blffle, Myra, 
Texas; D. A. Harris. Fort Worth: C. E. 
Pierce. Egg-O-Seeman; H. F. Scheer, 
St. Ixiuis; J. A. Hodge, Greenville; Chaa. 
Webb Houston; L. R. Bradley, Oalnes- 
vllle: John W. Park. Dallas; J. H. 
Hodges, Woodbury; F. A. Davis. Aus
tin; R. Purcher, Austin; E. W. Clark, 
Snyderj W. C. Isaacs. Colorado. III.; 
John Walsh. Austin; H. S. Guyn, Hous
ton; W. A. Cole, Houston: W. M. Par- 
due. Biloxi; H. R. Hynes, Houston: A. 
J. Moore, Galveston.

BAKERS TO ^NFORCE 
DEMAND FOR 10 HOURS

2,000 Ont of 2,000 Vnioo Members Sal6 
4o Have Kffeeted .agreement 

with Employes
NEW YORK, April 25 .-lt has been 

decided by the Greater New York ex
ecutive committee of the Bakers' 
union In consequence o f the decision 
ol the United States supreme court de
claring the ten-hour law unrxnislitu- 
tional, to enforce the demand through 
their own efforts if possible. A state
ment was issued on behalf o f the board 
saying:

” In all 2,000 out of 3.000 union bakers 
have an agreement with their employ
ers to go into effect May 1, provlciinii, 
for the ten-hour work day. This is In
dependent of any question of enforcing 
the shorter work day, and lies. In any 
case, with the unions and its operations 
depend on their ability to enforce it. 
We w ill organize as thoroughly as pos
sible and fight for the ten-hour day 
on trade pnlon lines.”

< N O T  M E D IC IN E

Babies don’t need medi

cine —  older children very 

rarely. Better nourishment 

will generally set them right
ton; A F. Gable Jr., ^ n ^ .s  City; ’T. M. | ScOtt’s Emulsion is the right
CaniplK*!!* PaloMtine; V\. D. Sinter, Quit- o

kind of nourishment and the 

kind that will do theirt the 

most good. Scott’s Emulsion 

contains nothing that chil

dren should not have and 

everything that they shoulii

man; E. S. Hart. Boston; John R. 
Whayn*'. Waco; E. S. Kurtz. Quincey. I l l ;  
F. J. Williams. St. I»u is ; F. M. Kendall. 
Virginia; J. W. H. Prosser, Denver; Ben 
F. I>dhotter. Hughes Siiring; C. G. Shep
ard, Chicago.

Metropolitan—J. F. Dabney, Texas;  ̂
Ed H. White, Kansas City: V. Bates, 
Denver; Solon Smith. Houston; James 
B Day. Chicago; W illiam H. Hill. Mex
ico; d. W. Porter. Brown wood; A. W. 
Hyant, New York; Ia T. Moody. St. 
I » i i is ;  A. 15. Forman, Chicago; C. E. 
Sharp Pine B luff; F. R. I>eonard. fMlla** 
O. E.' Bennett. Stratton; 15'. R. Ben
nett, Stratton; O. C. Howe. Chicago; IVell Msd you a umplc fie*.
W. D. Stewart. Dallas; Z. M. Woods.
New York; J. E. Morgan, Brady; T. V .' •COTT&OOWNE, «a* Pearl Sweet, Nc> V «^
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W om an’s
Health

H ru it c u r a

»Por NVomen

(TR AD B-M AR K.)

M M E. YALE^S 
S T R E N G T H E N IN G  

T O N IC

•iirpAMM |n m«fit «v^rythlng k:iown 
for curing anniento affecting the genera* 
tivo organa.

FREE SAMPLES
Thooo doolrtog to teat FruUcuni l)«iore 

. purcbaalog It ihay obtain a largo agisplo 
I bottle free of charge by addreaoiRg Mma 

Tale. There la abaolutely no expenae at* 
^tacbed to thia offer. Ifine. Tale will senJ 
ibo aaoaplo by (nab, postage prepaid by 
bet. Fmltcura la aa sure (o cure a wo- 
ptan suffering from organic dtaeasea as 
the sun is to shine. There has never been 
anything like I t

IT  N E V E R  F A IL S
Thousands of Teatimonlals for Referenooc

A opecifle for all Ills peculiar to the 
oex; Prolapeifs, Leucorrhea, Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation, Catarrh, Inflam- 
watlon, Congeetion or Ulceration of 
Womb or Oiarics. Irregularltlos of Preg
nancy op Change of Life, etc., etc. Fruit 
sura la alto a general Tonto, Invigorating 
to nerves and muscles, apd of marvelous 
efficacy In Dieeasea of the Liver. Kld- 
aeya and Bladder. Aa its na(na Indicates, 
FRUrreURA la compound^ from a 
Oholce selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nourishing, invigor
ating, eurative gnd general medi
cinal properties. Frultcyra Immediately 
searches out all the weak parts of wom- 
gn’s delicate erganlsm, destroying disease 
terms and allaying every trace of In- 
Kammatlon and coreneas. Frultcura U an 
tdssl medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife,

HOW NAN PATTERSON 
READS MEN’S SÖULS

Florodora Girl W illingly Intrasta Her Life to^Mcn with Blue 

Eyes, Who Have Frank Countenances and Walk Erect

BY KATHERINE LBL'KJE.
Bperial to The Tdegrum.

NK WYORK, April *8 —1 have watched 
Nan Patterson sit, throught eight cruel 
riours of a single court *««sion while the 
ruthless, white-haired, downy-whlCkered 
recorder, by his heroic patience, compelbnl 
counsel to select a Jury. I watched Nan 
sit wlih statuesque caIn» through the 
crushing tedium of examination after ex
amination of talesmen, rising at long In
tervals to face the juror chosen, to look 
him in the eys and in that swift glanoe to 
tru.st her life In his care. I saw her when 
tne last juror took the solemn oath that 
was to make him judge of a young girl’s 
guilt or Innocence. rel.ax every musole of 
her body and give way to a genuine, 
womanly droop.

1 saw her nerve, saw her composure 
under pressure. 1 wondered at her quick 
acceptance or rejection of talesmen. How 
did she do It? What subtle expi-eielon did 
she read In men’s face* >)r In their eyes 
that makes her willing to put her young 
life In their hands regardless of what they 
may have said In reply to har attorney’s 
Question. All this 1 wanted to ask her. 
yet she didn’t give me a chance, when I 
got to her. after the case had gone over 
until after EgsUr.

" I  ant tired, aren’t you?" she .shot at 
me. hut she pulled herself together with 
a little shrug and a pout of her pretty 
Itps. Xhpfi—

•*\Vhat a beautiful compl<>xlon Recorder 
Goff hns. and what vividly blue eyes. 
Now. I—"

"Yes,”  I saw, e.xgerly. "Uls eyes! Tcni 
study eyes; you believe the color tone of 
the eye reveals the soul? You road men s 
souls through their eyes?"

"1 don’t know anything about color 
tones." replied Nan, allciwlng her la.shes to 
droop over her own very light blue eyes; 
"but I seem to be able to feci color depths 
In blue eyes, as you feel color depths In 
water, by the glance. Some eyes are to 
one like the bottomless pool, while others 
offer a safe haven, with pretty, cool peb
bles on the bottom. In whose depths 
drowning even would seem a luxury.” 

Slowly the girl’s eyes closed and she
relaxed, as though she were dieamlog..... _—

probant or nursing mot()er. aged griuid-
and allmother, teachers, business women am 

laboring under severe physical or mental 
strain. When the countenance Is hag-

the
trd or carsworn. the step faltering and 

e

tag life fluid into the depleted veins. Sold

G u ilty  at ebbtide, FRUITCl'RA le 
urinitransflguiing agent which Instills the laoK-

gverywhere, tl.OO a bottle. Mme. Yale irlU 
flu promptly all maU ordera. 
CONSULTATION BY MAIL FREE.

Mnr.a. Yale may be consulted free of 
charge on all mattera pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Writ# tor Mma. Yalf’a Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YAL|E,
flatiron Building. BrMdway and Twenty- 

'nitrd Street, New York City.

j ^ ♦ S S S S » B B 4 » B » S » S S S S S S » » ^

Í

: ; ^  3tew Motel
< >

at tk « Oíd Stand |

'À $250,000

i: HOTEL EMPIRE

has tumt been 
speat

Reasodellng, Retoratablag 
aad Redeeoratlag tbe

Broadway, Eaipiro Sanare aad 
Sixty-Third Street 

NEW YORK CITY.

Reatauraat and Service I'nex- 
relled

SPLENDID LOCATION 

Most modern improvements.

Then there was a sharp metallic soun« 
the clang of a heavy door. The brook and 
the pool and the pebbles vanished with 
her start and shudder.

"How do you select the men on the 
jury?" I askeA tWhat Influenced you 
most?’’

“ ’nielr manner of answering the ques
tions put to Ujoni has nmre meaning for 
me than an^hlng else. I f  they seem 
straightforward, speaking frankly without 
reservation, my heart goes out to them 
and I feel a readiness to place my fate 
In their hands.

"Eye» mean a lot to me, too. And you 
may think it strange, but bands s«em to 
tell me »  great deal. Btrong. finely kept, 
well-shaped hands express much. Then 
I get an Impression from the way a man 
carries himself. An erect bearing and 
quick, firm step makes you feel secure In 
a man's resolution.

" It  Is hard to read the faces of men 
who have heavy beards unless you can 
see them at such an angle as to look Into 
their eyes. But my jury Impresses me 
very favorably.”

"Of course you would rather h-ave a 
jury of men to decide your fate than a 
jury of women?”  I interposed.

"Oh. yeel" she exclaimed. "Oh. yes! 
A Jury of women would be apt to sympa
thise one moment and condemn the next. 
You would never know where you were. 
Then, unless all the women on the Jury 
were handsomer than you, you wouldn t 
feel safe at all. If you happcncl to he 
a fright to look at, all their sympathy 
would be with you. But If you were 
pretty and attractive. It would go awfully 
hard with you.”

" I ’aidcn. Mias Pafferson." broke In a 
warden, "but your father wishes to say 
good night."

Nan turned, her eyes lighted up with 
a light that was almost ho^y. and t«Mik 
her father’s two big hands In hers with 
a gesture full of love,

"Good night, little girl. goo«l night, 
said the fast-.iging old man. as he galh-

ered her up In his arms. "Good cheer, 
little daughter, and strong hope and 
peaceful night.” The words were almost 
whispered. The scene was sacred.

"Go»,d nlglit, daddy dear, dear, dear 
dadd.v,•’ whispered the girl, clinging to 
end kissing the old man affectlonutely. 
Keluiictantly she dropped her arms. th«n 
watching him until the door closed after 
him. Then she turned, and I saw the 
warm tears softening her big blue eyes 
and the corners of her lips trembling. I 
was blinking desperately 8o I
asked abruptly about tbe plans for ths 
future.

"Just home—home, home! 1 sit and 
dream for hours about getting back to 
mother and playing 1 am har little gtrl 
again. It will be like being born sH over 
—a little child again. I shall try and 
forget that I have grown up and suffered 
and be just a little girl again.”

There was a far-away, tender look la 
Nan's face as she spoke so feelingly oX 
home, and she piossed her hands together 
with a little convulsive movement of 
eagerness and yearning.

"Then It Isn't the great white lights of 
Broadway you are Inipotient to get back 
to?”  I ventured timidly.

"No, I shall forget I ever saw them,”  
Nan answered. And .she said It as if shs 
meant It.

"Here they come after me new. I must 
go to get what rest 1 can, for it will be 
vsry ta>rd to wait tn my cell for the trial 
to start again. ’

U S E M E N T S
The standing room sign waa hung out 

early at tlreenwalTs last night with ths 
result that when the ourtaln went up for 
"Knobs O’ Tennessee" oi»enlng the run 
of Hoyt’s Comedy Company, a bigger 
house was on hand than has been seen 
before In 190i.

The "Knobs”  is a melodrama with the 
accent on the first two syllables. Old 
Sleuth never devised more gun plays tluin 
are turned loose in the first act. Moon
shine, love, advanture, treachery, fortune 
and poverty are unbotUed in the first fif
teen minutes, to say nothing of an Iriah 
comedian and his negro partner, a United 
States revenue officer, and a hunting Jog 
with a sore fore-leg.

With such a department store variety 
of dramatic opportunities is It any won
der that the audlanc* hung Intently on 
every word, cheered with enthusiasm 
every lime the hero’s pistol was je ’ kei 
from Its holster, and disapprovingly hlssod 
the \lUainT

Decidedly the ‘ ’Knobs”  made a hit.
Between acts were apecialtlea wblch 

came In for all the applause left over at 
the tiid of the climaxes in the play.

The cointUiaiw arc agai.n the bill for to- 
r ght.

If you want a pretty face and delightful 
air,

Rosy checks and lovely hair.
Wedding trip across the sea.

Put your faith in Rocky Mountain Tea.
—Ask Your Druggist.

barrels and more —  of Schlitz beer are
annually. Our agencies dot the whole earth.

The reason is purity. More and more people
every year are demanding it.

Won’t you see how much better it is than poor
beer —  how dif- 1

A t* for tht Brrmrry Ptfllinr-
St* that tht fork *r craitm it branded ferent the after

effects
Phone 13

The Casey-Swasey Co. 
1001 Jones St., Fort Worth

The D eer
8

Milwaukee ramous.

MORE EVIDENCE

All surfacs cars pass or trans
fer to door.

Subway and "L "  stations two 
minutes.

Hotel fronting on three streets.
Dlsctric Clocks. Telephones and 

Automatic L ighting Devices In
every room.

I Sfoderate Slates i:
-MUSIC-

W . JOHNSON QUINN, Proprietor. 
Send for guide o f New York Free < ►

I f  you are thinking of building, see 
Donaldson. S07H Main street.

It Is Coming In Rapidly In Fort Worth.
Evidence on the following subject will 

prove of Interest to every Fort IVorth 
reader. So m.tny people go through the 
same experience dully. This public state
ment should be proof p< îsltlve to every 
watering doubter. Read It carefully.

H. E. Mill* of ItUa Main street, one 
of the oldest railroad mi-n of Texas, who 
recently came here from Denlsrtn. says: 
" I am vi'ry glad to add my testimony ‘ o 
that of many other Fort W'orth cltlnns 
who have publicly Indorsed Doan’s K id
ney I ’ill.'t. The every day work done tiy 
railroad men Is as everyliody knows very 
Ivard on the kidneys. I was employed for 
years in the D.nison yards on tbe Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas railroad, and 
about two years ago 1 strained my back 
In some way and was laid up for several 
days. After that I not only suffered from 
backache, hut there were very marked 
symptoms of kidney trouble which told 
me that something ought to be done at 
once. A friend advised me to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I did so and a short course 
of the treatment made me as strong and 
well as ever. 1 consider Doan’s Kidney 
Pills one of the best kidney medicines on 
the market today. No one need suffer 
fr<)m kidney complaint when they are so 
easily procured at Weaver's ITuirmacy. 
and I advise every one to make the trial."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents. 
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.. sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and take 
no other.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E P S  
W'. D. Whitehead and wife to J. L. 

Morris, Interest in 40 acr«s, Jesso Gib
son survey, J54.

E. N. Hudgins to A. C. llllblsh. lot in 
Grapevine, $10.

L. V. Vaught to R. Ra'.lh'f, part black 
1, Grapevine. $225.

R. Oox to N. A. Vestal, lot 3. block 10, 
L ’.coklyn Heights, $300.

H. 1«. Herd to David Goiman, lot 13, 
block C4, Daggett’s add'tion $2.000.

W. M. Heiidersou to Carl Schilder, lot 14, 
block fis, Texas and Paiidc addition, $1,- 
150.

J. H. Price to J. Felton iJinc. lots 7 an! 
R. block Sb, In Polyteca.ilc Heights ad-
dltton, $100. •

j J, P. Farfnrr an<l wife to Ftephen uu- I dolph, 10 acres, N. H. Carroll survey,

John Hurley to J. L. Oliver, part M. 
Brinson survey. $4.!U6.

J, p. Vrooiii to W. 15. Martel, part A. 
Kiil)ln.von sui vey, $75.

C. F. Ward to T. J. Trammell, part O. 
Mrdlln survey. $to0.

J. R. fihannon and wife to Gua T.,erke, 
1 acr*-. A. McTa-more surcey, $H3.

U. VIeqery to M F. Seller, part hhak 
25. Edwards Heirs' addition. $760.

S. K K.*y and wlfo to W. A. Carver. 
. 20 acres, D. Strickland survey, $1.0o0.
* C 8 McCaiver to Mrs. A. A. Sharp, 
lots 15 and 1«. block 41, Polytechiilo 
Heights addition, $300.

Or $4,000 and w ill have a capacity of 
about 100 head per hour. It Is also 
•xpected to dip 2.500 to .3.00 head at 
a time. The stockmen believe that If 
their cattle are dipped here at home 
they can look after them hotter and 
see that they get proper attention and 
that there w ill consequently be bjit 
little loss.

J. R. Hamilton o f this pl.aee has re
ceived a telegram from J. B. Kerr of 
the St. JoK«ph Stock Turd.s Company 
that 400 cars o f mutton had been ship
ped to ’ market from Present L Ariz.

C. B. Metcalfe h.a.s receive/'from  Pat
terson, N. y.. a fine Belgian stallion, 
which cost him $500. The tendency of 
the stockmen now is to breed thé 
heavy draft horse.s.

Shipments of the last day or two: 
Gibson & Eàlwards, 40 cars to Maize. I. 
T.; ’W. H, Collyns, 9 cars to Summit; 
J. M. Slator, 7 cars to Summit; 09 Cat
tle Company, 66 cars to Nelogany; Har
ris Borthers, 10 cars to Kaw, O. T.; 
R. R. Ru.vseil, 1 ear* to Addington, 2 
care to E lgin; Hayden & Rucker, 10 
ears to Chouteau; Broome & Farr, 1 
car beef cattle to St. Ixiuis; Hugo Mllde* 
13 cars to Kaw ; J. D. Sugg, 1 car horsis 
to Kaw ; J. A. Slator, 15 ears to Lind
sey; R. R. Russell. 1 car to Elgin.

CATTLE TRADING
NOW MORE ACTIVE

LO W  R A T E S  ON M., K. &  T.
The Missouri. Kansas and Texas rail- 

way h.as authorlaed the following low « x- 
cuiilon rates to poliils In Texa.s from Fort 
Worth:

To Galveston and return. $4 S3, account 
of visit of cruLscr "Galveston.”

Sell for trains Nos. 3 and 1, leaving
April 22, final limit Aioli 24.

To S.an Antonio and return, $9.0.5, ac-

OATTLEMEN ALLEGE 
DIPPING IS INJURIOUS

Sa» Angelo Sfo«knien. Who Have Ship
ped to Territory. 4'omplala 

of iteanltn
SAN A N O E IA  Texas. April 5.— Ed D. 

Miller, who recently purchased the 
Gray ranch, has bonght of John Gibson 
350 steers and cows at $20 and $12 per 
head respectively.

Th«g:e Is a good deal o f complaint 
from cattlemen returning from the ter 
rltory about their cattle having died 
after dipping. They .say the right kind 
of oil Is not used or that something 
el.se must be the matter, the way their 
stuff acts after being dipped. Frank 
Harris of the firm of Harris Brothers, 
says that their ktuff after being dip
ped were In hard shape and several 
fine steer* died.

The dipping vats at this place are 
being eonxirueted now nnd w ill be com
pleted by the 28th and ready for dip
ping cattle. The vats and sheds It Is 
expected w ill cost something like $1,000

count Spring Carnival .and Battle of Fb w- 
ers. Selling dates April 23. 24. 26, ’2fi. 27 
and 29, final limit for return April 3<V 

To San Antonio and return, $4.5u, sia.- 
cial low rate excursion. Tickets on sab* 
April 27. Final limit for return April 
29.

B ig Four New York Central lines, the 
route o f the famous Knickerbocker 
Special, with tbrough sleeping ears, 
dining cars, cafc-Ilbrary car. with bath 
nnd harb»r shop, embodying all the 
comforts of a modbrn hotel. I.Ands 
pa.«sengers in the heart of New Tork 
city. No ferry transfer. W. O. Knlt- 
tlc. General Agent. Dallas, Texas.

.tmarlllo Convention Has Had Stlma- 
latiug Effei-t on niistnesn in 

the I ’ nnbandle
CLARFNT>O.N, T c x .t s . April 24.— E v

ery Clarendon cattleman who could 
possibly leave his Itusiness went to 
Amarillo l.a.«t week to attend the Pan
handle Stockmen’s Association. Several 
who have returned report the largest 
and most successful meeting In the 
history o f the aasoeiatlon.

A few  w*.eks ago cattle sales In the 
Clarendon country could easily he 
enumerated on one’s fingers each 
week; now this condition of things has 
changed to a considerable extent and 
reports o f sales and rumors of trades 
are freouent.

E. P. Hull of Kansan has been picking 
up some good things In the steer line 
thin week. He bought the John Grady 
steers at 132 for threes and $23 fo*- 
twos. N. J. Nelson Sr. and N. J. Nelson 
Jr. also sold their steers to the same 
party at the above mentioned prices.

Roy 15. Burnett, the Benjamin cattle
man' was In Clarendon the latter part 
o f last week for the purpose o f con
sulting with W ill lA‘ » ’ ls In regard to 
selling hi* herd o f steers. The Burnett 
cattle are as good ¡*h. If not the best, 
bunch of stu ff In Knox county, and the 
prices on this trade w ill probably be 
steep If the deal Is consummated.

The only Clarendon cattlemen who 
did any business to speak of in Ama
rillo during the <-onventlon were Lewis 
A- Molesworth. who bought from C. D. 
CyPonnell, manager o f the Bell ranch 
In New Mexico, 1.000 cows at private 
terms. T h ey  .also sold to Cantrell of 
Kansas 250 big steers at $.90, to be 
shipped from Canyon City next Sat
urday.

5fr. Swearingen shipped 16 ears of 
rows from Giles to Kansas City Sat
urday.

W, Y, Howze o f this place has ac
cepted an o ffer from E. S. H ill for his 
3-ycar-oId steers at $30. There are 206 
steers in the hnneh and they w ill be 
delivered from Moore county in the 
fall.

$4.50
FW 3

I

Santa Fe San Antonio
and RETURN

Ì

ON SALE A P R IL  27.

Trains Leave 8 a. m. and 8 p. in.

Only Through Sleeping Car Line Between Fort Worth 
and Galveston via Houston

T. P. FENELON, 0. P. A.,

Phones 193. 710 Main Street.

IN T H E  T E N N E S S E E  M O U N T A IN S
From one to two thousand fe* t above the 
se;i level are l<K:ated many delightful sum-j 
mer resorts with the most picturesque 
Muri oundings. mineral waters In ahun-; 
dance, springs that never fall and pnrcj 
mountain hretzes. Insuring cool days a i^  
nights. The aceommt>datlnns afforded 
visitors In the way of hotels and board-1 
Ing houses vary riom the elegantly ap
pointed Inn to the httmble farm house, 
where the charms of country life may be 
enjoyed to the utmost.

About April 15 the Nashville. Chgtta- 
nooga and St. I.ouls Railway will com
mence distributing a b«'aiitiful Illustrated 
folder giving a list of these resort.s and 
a brief description of each. al»o a list of| 
hoti'ls and boarding houses with rates, etc | 

Write for a copy before making yotjr 
plans for the summer. Mailed free upon i 
application to W. L. DANLEY. . 
General Paa»eiiger Agent, N. C. & St. L. 

RY.. NashvlUe, TemY

E LE C T IO N  P R O C LA M A T IO N
Where.as, Hon. AV. O. Newby, alderman 

of the Sixth ward of the city of Fort 
AVorth. 'fexas, has resigned said office; j 
new. therefore, by virtue of the power 
vested in me by the charter of the city ! 
of Fort AA’orth, Texas, and a.s mayor, 
thereof. I hereby call an election fvr ul-
dvi nuin In the Sixth ward of the city of j
Fort AA’nrlh, Texas, on Wednesday. May 
17. 1905. during the legal hours thereof 
to fill out the unexplrcd term Of said A l
derman Newby, resigned.

Polls will open at 8 a. m. at the corner 
of Daggett avenue and Hemphill street, 
with R. <1. Littlejohn as presiding judge. 

Attest; TIIOS J. POAVELI.,
JNO. T. MONTGO.AIERY, Mayor.

City Secretary.

PA IN T YOUR BUGOY FOG 75e 
to I I  wl li Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint. 
It weighs 8 to 8 0*3. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and givea a glosa 
equal to new work. Bold by Brown ft 
Vera.

I f  you wish your house raised and an
other atorj- built under It, see Donaldson, 
207H Main street. .

TO B A C CO  H E A R T
Ninety per cent of heart dlsea.3e Is 

I caused from tohacco habit. Dr. Hill ct 
i Greenville, Texas, has a perfect cure.

TE X A R K A N A  F IN E  BLUFF

Memphis - St. Loxjis
And the NORTH and EAST Reached Best

Via

DOUBLE D A ILY  TR A IN  SERVICE
Reclining Chair Cars—Seats Free

Parlor Cafe Cars—Meals a la CarU 
Palace Sleeping Cars
-Compoaed of

ALL NEW  W ID E  VESTIBULED EQUIP.MENT 
-Our Traina U»e the

Magnirieent Double Traek S f^ I Bridge 
Over the Miaalwilppi River at Thehea

For rates, schedules or other Information 
ASK .4NY COTTON BEI.T MAN, OR ADDRESS 

D. M. MORGAN, J. p. LEHANE, OUS HOOVER,
Traveling Pass. Agent General Pas.s Agent, Traveling Pass. Agent, 

Fort W'orth, Tex. Tyler. Tex. W’aco, Tex.

S P E C I A L ,  C A R S  V I A  I I N T E R U R B A P ^

Tha IntarnrhM U  prcgnnd to rmm KPBCIAI, nmwm 
Partin». IvflRe», » t » «  at !• «*  rate», r » »  t « l l  |af»nMi

«K K E R A L  PA ggR ffG B R  AOBRT. PMOBTM IMk

EAT “PLOVER” HAMS
C V R E »  A f/ L B  A / f B  S W E E T  F T tO M  S E L E C T E D  C O T t f i -F E U  H O G S !

»  ■ M .. -

They are superior in Flavor, Texture and Quality. Each ham guaranteed. A  trial of H a m s  will
convince you of their high merit and res'jlt in their continuous use. Order one from your grocer 4oday. Cured by

AR.MSTR.ONG PACKING COMPANY, Dallas, Texas
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A  Fr## Tripi^ beautiful Colorado the Cr^at Tiocfi Inland Sjr^tem to iht Bight Mo^t
Popular young LadU^ in OK!ahotna, Indian Territory and Texa^

TWO WEEKS VACATION
IN THE

Colorado Mountains!
WITH ALL EXPENSES PAID

No Paper in the Southwest H as Ever M ade 
Such a Remarkable Offer as the Fort fVorth Telegram 

Does in this Great Popular Young 
Ladies Voting Contest fVkich Begins M ay 7, 1905

W h o  do you think is the most popular lady in Texas, 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory? Your opinion is just as 
valuable to The Telegran as that'of any other person, so 
send in the name of your favorite on the nomination blank 
below, and if possible place enough votes, to her credit to 
put her in the lead the first announcement. The Telegram 
will publish her name with the number of votes she has 
along with the other ladies who have their names sent in 
By their respective friends.

^he Trip in Detail
The n&mes of the young ladies who haf®  

entered this contest will be published witli 
the number of votes they have received b »  . 
ginning Monday, May 1, and will continue 
each day throughout the contest The con
test w ill begin on Monday, May 1, and the 
eight young ladies In Oklahoma, Indian Ter
ritory and Texas who secure the largest 
number of votes between the above date 
and midnight, Monday, July 31, will have 
the pleasure of being entertained In the 
mountains of Colorado for two weeks, with 
all expenses paid. The trip to Colorado will 
be made from Fort Worth over the popular 
great Rock Island system, leaving Fort“ 
Worth about August 1. The eight young la
dles who are successful In securing the larg
est number of votes In this great Colorado 
Contest will bo brought from their home 
town to Fort 'Worth and will be entertained 
In ‘Fort Worth for one day and while In the 
city will attend the theaters, view the city 
by means of a tallyho ride, and take a trip 
to Dallas, a  listance of thirty miles, over the 
Electric railway. After a pleasant one day’s 
stay In Fort Worth, the party will leave for 
Colorado, where a two weeks’ vacation will 
be spent with all expenses paid by The Tele
gram. The expenses will consist of railroad 
and Pullman sleeper fare to and from Colo
rado, meals on train, hotel and railroad 
transportation while In Colorado and other 
entertainments. 'When one realizes the fact 
that the expense to The Telegram will mean 
something over $1,000 It can readily be seen 
that nothing will be left undone or no ex
pense spared to Insure the successful eight 
young ladies the most pleasant and profit
able trip of their lives. Send In the name 
of your favorite. Do It now. Read the con
ditions below carefully and you can readily 
see how many votes you can give your fa
vorite for each cent paid to The Telegram  
on subscription. The party will he chaper
oned by the publisher of The Telegram.

A Few Facets About the 
Great Rock Island

One of 
the
Popula.r 
Founts 
For 
the
Summer
Girl
The Best 
Finest 
Quickest 
Line to 

“CoolCol.” 
Is Via 
Rock
Island R.R.

The great Rock Island system beetp 
an important factor in the development of 
tourist travel to Colorado. It Is the greatest 
system in America, with over 17,000 miles 
of road. It was the great Rock Island sys
tem which firsf gave Colorado its popularity 
and attracted pleasure seekers to that state. 
In the matter of train service, it has also 
been a leader. As good a line as any other 
line from St. Louis and Chicago to Denver 
and It Is distinctly the best line from Fort 
W’orth to beautiful Colorado.

.A-S C

Denver, .Colorado Springs, Manitou and 
Glenwood, which are reached by the great 
Rock Island system, are the best known and 
most powhl^polorado resorts. From Fort 
Worth to C^ferado, the Great Rock Island 
system penetrates the enormous territory 
which includes the garden spot of all Amer. 
ica, the rich fields of central Kansas and 
Oklahoma, the black waxy belt of Texas, the 
fecund fields of eastern Oklahoma and all 
of Indian Territory. And, in fact, has the 
grandest scenery along Its lines of any rail
road running to Colorado.

The well known inducements which the 
Reck Island system always offers the trav- 
ellng public find their most satisfactory ex
pression in Its Colorado train service, which 
Is designed and managed with the consid
eration demanded by its Importance on the 
line in all respects best adapted for the 
tourist en route to the wonder state. This, 
season, as heretofore, at all times it is and 
has always been their aim to give studious 
attention to the comfort and general well
being of the passengers and another one of 
the most Important objects is speed, safety 
and adherence to time schedule, and which
ever train or route is used the passenger 
may feel a.osured that every precaution has 
been taken for their comfort and general de
lectation.

And this is the great railroad that the 
eight young ladles, who are winners in this 
popularity voting contest, will travel over 
from Fort Worth to Colorado and return.

How the Votes Count
For every cent received on subscription between now and 

midnight, Saturday, May 27, five votes will be counted for 

the lady of your choice; four votes between May 27 and mid

night, Saturday. June 24; three votes from June 24 to Sat

urday, July 15, and two votes from July 15 to midnight, Mon

day, July 31. The contest will close at midnight, Monday,

July 31.

Nomination Blak.nk
CUT THIS OUT AND SEND TO THE CONTEST EDITOR.

I nominate ...................................................................
.........................................................  as a contestant In

The Telegram’s Great Colorado Contest.

' Name .........................................................................

Town ...............................................................

SUte .......................................................

Terms of Subscription
The Daily and Sunday, one year, $7.80, counting the schedule 
number of votes for the lady of your choice; Dally and Sunday 
six months, $3.90, counUng the schedule number of votes for 
the lady of your ch o ft ; Dally and Sunday three months, 
$1.96, counting the schedule number of votes for'the popular 
lady of your choice; Daily and Sunday one month, 65c, count
ing the schedule number of votes for the popular lady of your 
choice, and the Sunday only Telegram, $2.00 per year, count
ing the schedule number of votes for the popular young lady 
of your choice.
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM TUESDAY, A P R IL  25, 1905

( THE TELEGRAM’S PAIL Y FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL REPORT]
No «took market today—teltgraiih wires 

•re down.

JAP SHIPS PASS 
SAISON BAY

SAIGON. April 2">. 9:30 a. m —.\dvloe« 
Just received from Kamranh Itay say thiit 

, twenty Japane.se warships {«sscd the bay 
, between 8 and 9 o’clock on the evening of 
AprU 23.

GRAIN n i  MIKET WUR THE LIVE STOCK MIHKET

SEVERE STORM AT 
I PFLUGERSVILLE, TEX.

 ̂ AUSTIN. Texas. April 23,— .\dvlces 
received yesterday from PfluKervllle, a 
toxm eighteen miles from Au.stln. on 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail
way, were to the effect that a terrible 
storm prevailed there at 11:30 o’clo«.k 

( Sunday nifrht. which resulted In con- 
I Blderable damnsrc to property. Elfcht 

houses In course o f construction were 
( blown down, two more completely 

wrecked, while three were badly dam
aged.

The wind blew at trreat velocity and 
swept everything before It. No lives 
were lost, but considerable damaire t.< 
believed to have been done to the corn 
crop. A heavy rain followed.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thoma.*« Íi Co.)

CHICAGO. 111.. April 23.—The grain and
provision markets ranged in prices today
as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. I-ow. Close.
May ................... , 93 »4 95 92 93
July ................... . 84'* 85 ki 84V4
September.......... . 8CS 81 .SO *4 81

Corn—
May ................... . 46 46\ 454 4G4
July ................... . 464 17 46<4 47
Sep lem lxr.......... . 46\ 47'. 464 47'4

Oats—
Nlay ••.•••••••••• . 29'4 29«. 284 29»l
July ................... •»ns 29^ 2S4 294
September.......... . 2SS 28». 2S4 28*4

Piwk—
M a y ................... 12.07 12.22 12.07 12.17
J u ly ................... .12.37 12.55 12 37 U.30

I.ard—
M a y ................... 7.12 7 17 7.07 7.12
July ................... 7.27 7.32 7.25 7.3J

Ribs—
M a y ................... 6.80 6.85 6.77 6.85
July ................... 7.10 7.15 7.07 7.12

f'ontlnae«l l.liinldntlon and Soolliern 
helliBB aad .anKressIxeaeaa by Hears 

Forres I’rires I>owax»ard

Heavy Run of Cattle Again Received 
Trading Fa ir ly  Active— Hog 

Prices Lower

L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L E
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s & Co.)

IJVERPOOI.. April 25.—The foUowInjC 
chanires were noted In the wheat and corn 
markets to<lay: |

Wheat clnse<l to<lay IMid lower than' 
last Wednesday’s close, the Intetlem be- 
InR Gotid Friday holiday. Corn closed 
9id lower.

HOP RAISERS PLAN
TO HOLD CROP

GOVERNMENT AFTER
LOTTERY DEALERS

rORTUAND. Ore., April 2.'>.— Hopmen 
from all sections of this state are frath- 
•red In this city to attend a meeting 
today for the purpose o f forming a 
combination of holders pledged to 
withdraw their hops from the market 
for sixty days tintll a rea.sonable price, 
which probably w ill be fixed at 30 
cents, is reached.

It Is said about 90 per cent o f the 
hops remaining unsold In the state will 
be represented.

JI2FFER»OX*S n o n v  ON
TU B W AY NORTH

JACKSONWIT.LE, Fla., April 25— A 
special train arrived over the East 
Coast Railway this morning br.arlng 
the remains o f Joseph Jefferson and 
members o f his household. The train 
ran as a special from Palm Beach and 
was composed of President Henry M. 
F lagler’s private car, tendered by the 
road officials. It left for the north at 
9:10 o’clock.

♦
★  SOME N E W  T E X A S  LA W S  A  
A A
♦ * » » » » ¥ »  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ♦

AT'STIN. Texas. April 25.—Governor 
I.,anham yesterday approved senate sub
stitute bill No. 49. an act prescribing 
when the defense of assumed risk shall 
and shall not be available, when Inter
posed by a person, receiver or corporation.

The following become laws without ap
proval by limitation:

House bill No. 410, an act regulating 
the sale of mill products.

Senate bill No. 159. an act regulating 
the sale of concentrated commercial feed- 

, Ing stuff.
Senate substitute bill No. 94. an act 

regulating the practice of dentistry.
Senate substitute bill No. Cfl, an act 

regulating the constmictlon. operation and 
maintenance of terminal railways.

House bill No. 017. an act regulating the 
drilling, abandonment of petroleum wells

House bill No. 5SS. an act authorizing 
the operation of the Irrigation and 
reclamation act of congress.

Senate bill No. 67. an art authorizing 
the commissioners’ courts of the several 
counties to create drainage district.s.

Senate bill No. 357. an act regulating 
the execution of deeds by corporations.

Raid In San Francisco Results in Arrest 
of Employes Handling 

Tickets
SAN FRANCISCO. April 25—Acting 

under Instructions from Washington, fed
eral officers fiKlay began what Is declared 
to be an active campaign against lottery 
companies. Officers connecte<l with the 
Cnlled States marshal’s office, secret 
;er\-lce and postofficr raided the agencies 
of the Honduras and the Mexican lotterlea 
and surprised the employes In the act of 
handling a large quantity of tickets. Pa
pers and pack.Tges were also secured as 
evidence. A number of employes were 
.arrested.

Postofficc Inspector Monroe said; ” I 
can only say In general that It Is on or
ders from Washington that I am work
ing and on Infoi-mation obtained by the 
department from lnsp< etors in San An
tonio, In Colorado and in Louisiana, where 
these tickets have l>een brought In from 
Honduras and from Mexico. Raids have 
already been made in lyos Angeles and 
other points. All complaints so far 
charge the arrested parties with violating 
the Interstate commerce law,which makes 
it a felony punishable with two years’ Im
prisonment to send lottery tickets from 
one state to another.”

NEW  YORK, April 25— The cotton 
market developed further weakness to
day on what was chiefly a continuation 
of scattered liquidation au<V southern 
selling, witti more aggressive opera
tions by local and New Orleans bear op
erators there was little or no support to 
the market either In the way of specu
lative purchases of spot cotton or fu
tures by the bull interest or from Llv- 
etpool or southern operators, the bear 
cliques which asstimed a more aggres
sive position yesterday and who were 
then confidently predicting every op
tion on the list would soon be selling 
below 7 cents, were a little cautious In 
the early trading, ow ing to the storm 
in northern Texas and heavy rain and 
windstorms extending throughout Ok
lahoma, Arkansas and the Memphis 
dlstrlcL This storm was so severe 
that all wires were prostrated for a 
time in that section. This was fo l
lowed by the publication of a rather 
bad weekly government crop and 
weather bulletin, but when It was seen 
these conditions had failed to stimu
late any fresh support these traders 
Jumped In and sold the market down. 
There was good covering of shorts, but 
this was about the only support the 
market received o f any Importance and 
the subsequent rallies were slight as a 
con.sequence and failed to relieve the 
market o f Its apparent depression.

Most o f our traders are now so dis
gusted witiBthe situation that they are 
ail striving for still lower prices, and 
it certainly looks as though It would 
not take much further weakness In 
Liverpool or much further selling from 
New Orleans and southern operators to 
encourage the leading bears here and 
at New Orleans to put the market 
through the basis o f 7c for the gen
eral option list. There Is no doubt, 
however, that the market w ill soon 
get into a sold out and over sold con
dition again follow ing this depression. 
The best that can he hoped, for, how
ever, is only moderate rallies agiilnat 
the shorts, ns there Is little likelihood 
of any resumption of aggressive hull 
oper.ntlons until the acreage Question 
has ben definitely decided. Meanwhile 
weather conditions in the cotton belt 
continue very unsettled. Thi.s feature, 
of Itself, however, is not strong enough 
to hold the m.nrket ag.alnst the present 
bear movement.

NOU’n i  FORT WORTH. April 25.—The 
cattlr. run today was a visible Increase 
over tliat of ye.ster<lay—140 cars.or around 
4.200, of which Hfteen cars were on 
through billing. 'Phe receipts a week ago 
to<lay were 3,591. for the corresponding 
«lay last month 2.942, and for the same 
day In 1904 they reached 2,810.

The bulk of the run toilay conslstt'd of 
grass steers. A few loads of heavy fed 
«jattle appeareil, but the demaml for 
these was not gre.at. F«>r grassers a giasl 
demand developetl. 8. and 8. t(M»k a few 
loada at first hands without waiting for 
them to go forward, and other outside 
buyers were in the market; but they all 
wanlerl the steers that sold low. Fed 
steera were «luoted at $4.75, with best 
grassers at $4.35 for tops and $4.15 for 
the bulk.

Good activity prevailed In the cow 
trade, for buyers were hunting g<Hsl. klll- 
Ing she stuff, either heifers or iiuitur«i 
cows. I ’ rU'os ran ns high as $3.50, with 
the bulk from $2.754(3.25.

Bulls were an active sale with short re
ceipts.

Calves made a better showing than on 
the opening day of the we«*k. more good 
light vealers app«‘arlng. The trade in 
heavy calves continues active and strong. 
Ix>cal houses t«x)k the hulk of light calv«-s 
at steady prices. Tops at $4.50.

HOCS
The hog supply was good, up to noon 

about 2.100 coming in. comiKtred with 2,- 
268 Tuesday of last week. 3,750 the same 
day a month ago an«l 1.041 the corre- 
sp«inding day In 1904.

Weights were b«-tter than yesterday, 
there being more of a show of h«*avles 
than on Monday. .M.dlums and lights 
were scarce.

With unfavorable reports from other 
market.s prices opimtsl here 5c to 10c 
lower, and on this basis a quick clearance 
was ma«lo. Top hogs s«»Ul for $5.57) ,̂ alt.» 
the bulk at $5.32Vi'ii5 .55 and pigs at $4.’25. 

SHEEP
Four doubles of sh<ep came In of fair 

quality for southwest gt.-issers. all on 
through billing.

J A ilC A  TRACK 
OPENED TODAY

Excelsior Handicap, Feature 

Event, Promises Inter

esting Contest

NEW  YORK, April 25.— Thorough
bred racing nhlffs today from A«jueduct 
to Jamaica track, where the Excelsior 
handicap, worth $7,000, w ill be run. 
The Excelsior distance la one and one- 
sixteenth miles. It is the first long 
race o f the year in which high-class 
horses compete and with bright, mild 
weather and a fast track a big crowd 
and a sw ift contest Is expecte«!. Tw elve 
horses are entered. I f  all start there 
w ill likely  be considerable crowding 
because of the short stretches on tlio 

i Jamaica course. This may upset cal
culations and interfere with the true 
running of the race. Sidney Paget s 
Ormondes Right, winner o f the fa r te r  
handicap, continues to train well, but 

I has not raced since the opening day at 
Aqueduct. He Is In the Excelsior uiid'>r 

i ligh tt weight and is a favorite in tho 
early betting. E. E. Smithers’ R!*pid 
Water. Alexander Shields’ St. Valen
tine. Crown Prince and Santa f ’atalina 
representing the Albemarle stnbli s. aro 
all nicely weighted in view  o f the g«>od 
form they have shown in the r.t«'e.s 
since Ormonde’s Right won the 
Carter handicap, and w ill be well back
ed in cons«>quence.

W illiam  I.akeland’s L ift le  Em, which 
finished third in the Carter, is also 
known to favor the distaiu'c. A lto 
gether seven o f the dozen name«! to go 
have won r.aces r«M'ently, Icr.vlng bet
tors something o f a probl* tn .as to the 
outcome. The probahlc starters are 

I Ormond«-’s Right, St. Valentino, Rapid 
Water, Sinister, Santa Cat.tMu.i. L it 
tle Em. Ortliodox, Crown I'llu re. Red 
Knight, Sidney C Ivtve Sir llrill.tr and 
W itful.

Will You Build?
I f  you do, don’t forget us. We may be able to save yon 
some money on Builders’ Hardware. (Jive us a cliance to ” 
figure on your bill, anyway.

We liandle YA LE  <& TO W N ’S Builders’ Hardwan.

J. B. BURNSIDE
F IF T H  AND HOUSTON STS.

Anderson’s Orange Cream Sherbet 
Anderson’s Champagne Snow 
Anderson’s Coco Celery 
Anderson’s Egg Flip

These A re  Goofl Things
You get them at
712 Main Street. Open A ll Night.

' Said Governor Mickey, “ and I find that , 
' you are Ju.st ordinai y f« bows like our- 
seb'es.”

The governor sal«l he ha«l four sons 
and live daughters, anti like President 
Ro«)seveli. ho did not liolieve In race sul- 
eide. and he d«H‘lared that possibly his 
son.s would come to 'fexas to live.

TODAY’S SALES
STEERS

DEATH CANCELS
BIRTHDAY PLANS

SYCAMORE BRIDGE
DAMAGED BY FLOOD

NAN PATTERSON’S
TR IA L  IS RESUMED

Only Slight Reduction
WACO,Texas. April 25.—Cotton plant

ing has been about completed and the 
acreage w ill show only a slight falling 
o f f from last year. It Is said. At the 
same time there was some less cotton 
put In, and the reduction woubl have 
been more marked but for the season 
which prevented corn planting in 
March and early April.

NEW YORK. April 2.5.— Nan Patter
son apparently had fu lly recovered 
from her Indisposition yesterday when 
she appeared In court today for the 
continuance of her trial on a charge o f 
the murder f>f Casear Young. There 
was color In her cheeks and she seemed 
to be In excellent .«plrlts when she en
tered the court room and look her seat 
at counsel’s table. The plain black suit 
which she had worn during this and 
her previous trial had been discarded 
and In its place she wore blark and 
white checked dress and a rough lace 
hat with white lining. The revolver 
with which it is alleged Young was 
killed and which It is believe«! w ill 
figure prominently In the prosecution, 
made its appearance aa nooii as the 
trial was resumed.

It had been identified by several w it
nesses yesterday as the weapon fdund 
in Young’s pocket soon after the trage- 
dy and today the line o f identification 
was followe«! down to the time it was 
brought into court.

L IV E R P O O L  S PO T  CO TTO N  
(Ry Private Wire to M. II. Thomas & Co.)

l.IVERPOOL. April 25.—The spot cotton 
market was easy In tone, with mld«lling 
quoted at 4.12d. 8al«*a 6.000 bales. Re
ceipts 46.000 bales, of which 38.000 were 
American.

Futures ranged In prices as follows;
Open. 2 p. m. close.

Jan.-Feb.................................  4 08 4.08
A p r il ................... 3.96 .. . .  .. ••
May-June ..........3.97-98-97 3.96 3 96
June-July ........... 4.00-3.99 3.99 3.98
July-August .......4.01-02-01 4.00 4.00
Aug.-Sept............ 4.02-03 4.03 4.02
S«pt.-0<t............ 4 04 4 04 .4.03
Oct.-Nov............. 4.04-05 4.05 4.04
Nov.-Deo............. 4.05-06 4.06 4.06
Dcc.-Jan.............................. 4.06 4.06

“ The Adlrondacks and How to Reach 
Them’’ Is a nice folder with maps and 
references to localities, hotels, boarding 
houses, mountains an«l rivers In the great 
wlklerness of Northern New York known 
as the Adirondack Mountains. If you visit 
this region once, you will be sure to go 
again. A copy of “ The Adirondack Moun
tains an«l How to Reach Them”  will be 
mailed free, postpai«!. to any ad«lress. on 
receipt of a 2-eent stamp, by George H. 
Daniels, General Passenger Agent, Grand 
Central Station. New York.

G O V E R N M E N T  C RO P R E P O R T
WASHINGTON. D. C.. April >5.—Cot

ton planting has been active under favor
able conditions over most of the cotton 
belL but was delayed by rains In Okla
homa. Indian Territory. Arkansas and 
North Texas, the frost of the 17th Inst, 
killing much cotton In portions of AI;»- 
bama and Georgia and the Carolinas.-' 
Chopping has begun In Southern Texas 
•nd portions of Eastern Georgia. In many 
ttt the southern counties chopping is now 
in progress in Texas. In northern coun- 
tl«*s some cotton is up. The crop Is gen
erally In a satisfactory condition, although 
the cool weather has retarded the growth, 
and In some I<>calltlrs lias caused It to 
take on an unhealthy appearance. In a 
few counties replanting w.as neces.«ary to 
•ome extent. Cut worms have attacked 
the crop in a few Walltles.

PO R T  R E C E IP T S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative tenters, comjiarcd with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston .......................  9,319 2.979
New Orleans ..................  9.203 3,131
M obile.............................  1.188
Savannah .........................9.806
Charleston......................  131
W ilm ington.....................  1.123
Norfolk .............................2.912

T o ta ls ........................ 35.765 8,490
Memphis ...........................2.722 419
Houston .......................... 5,172 1,438

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
2... ..1.160 $4.3.3 1___ . 950

78... .. 855 3.15 48___ . 956
COWS

No. Ave. lYlee. No. Ave.
11... .. 958 $3.00 8___ . 883
1... .. 830 1.75 1___ . 730

28... 2,75 1___ . 902
28... .. 8(H) 2.00 4___ , 692
36... .. 840 2.40 3___ . 840
1... .. 930 2.40 10___ . 871

12... .. 689 1.85 3___ .1.163
3... .. 793 2.00

CALV ES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
10... .. 286 $2.50 •» . 390
1... .. 16U 3.25 3 .... . 393
1... ., 243 3.00 15.... . 162

HOCS
Sg. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
82... .. 212 $5.474 «1 . 205
75... .. 224 5.574 80___ . 227
13... .. 258 5.55 10.... . 204
41... .. 191 5.25 66.... . 204
63... .. 208 5.424 79___ . 225
68... ,. 219 5.50 1___ . 300
59... ., 234 5.32 3___

PICS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
15... .. 125 $4.25 15___ , 126

Price.
$3,75
3.85

NEW  YORK. A pi ll 25.—Joseph Morris. 
Who WHS to have e«-lebrated his 101st 
birthday today. Is «lea«l at his home In 
Bedford. m*ar Redltaiik, N. J. On his 
100th blrtlulay Mr. Morris acte«l ns best 
man at his grandson’s w«>ddlng.

GOV. M ICKEY SAYS
HE LIKES TEXAS

Price. 
$3 00
3.00
4.00

Price.
$5.35
5.55
5.30 
6 42
5.55
5.30 
5.15

Price. 
$4 25

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

H E  T H O U G H T  H E  S T O P P E D  T H E  P A 
P E R

(From Success Magazine.)
An acquaintance met Horace Greeley 

one day an«l said: “ Mr. Greeley, I ’ve
stopped your paper.”

“ Ilave you?” said the editor. “ Well, 
that's t«jo ha«l.”  And he went his way.

The next morning Mr. Greeley met his 
suh.serlber again an«! said; *'I thought you 
had stoppe«! The Tribune?”

“ So 1 d id ."
“Then there must he some mistake.” 

said Mr. Greeley, “ for I ju«t came from 
the office and the presses were run;»H>4̂ . 
the clerks were as busy as ever, the 
compositors were hard at work, and the 
business was going on the .s,ame as yes- ' 
terday and the day before."

“Oh," ejaculated the subscriber. “ 1 
didn’t mean that I had stopp«-d the paper* ‘ 
( stopped only my copy of It. b«*cause I 
didn’ t like your editorials!”  ,

“ Pstiaw!” retorted Mr. Greeley. " It ,
wasn't worth taking up my time to tell 

\jnfi such a trifle aa that. My dear sir.
'  If you expect to control the utterance 

of the Tribune by the purchase of one 
copy a day, or if you think to find any 
newspaper or magazine worth reading 
t)iat will never express convictions at 
right angles with your own. you are 
d(>omed to disappointment."

E S T IM A T E D  TD M D R R D W
Tomorrow. Last year

N«-w Orleans ........  6.500 to 8.000 3,612
Galveston .............  3.500 to 4,000 1,437
Houston ................  6,500 to 7.5(H) 1,334

CH ICAG D  L IV E  STO CK
CHICAGO. April 25.—Cattle—Ke«>elpts. 

4.000; market opened st«-a«ly; beeves, $4.40 
i»6.8.5; rows an«l heifers. $1.54'g:5.75; 
Steckers and feeders, $2.6O'ir5.20.

Hogs—Receipts. 15.0i»>; miirket opened 
5c lower than yester«liiy an«l closed mors 
active; mixed and ))utehers. $.5 30<5i.5.65; 
g«K>d t«> choice heavy, $5.40'fi5..55; rough 
heavy, $5.15'i25.30; light, $5.25e'5.50; bulk. 
$5.40'ii5.50; pigs. $4.804r5.35. Estimated 
n'celpls tomorriiw, 30.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 13.000; market steady; 
she«-i>. $3.25i$5.25; lamiis. $4.5üf(7.50.

Nebraska Executive Impressed W ith  Re
sources of State— May Move South 

When Term  Ends
AUSTIN, Texas. April 24.—Governor 

John H. Mickey of Nebraska, who is en 
route home from Galveston, where he 
lias been In attendance on the Northern 
Settlers’ reunion, spent part of yesterday 
h« re and delivered an address before the 
legislature.

Governor Mickey sai«l he was surprised 
at tho wonderful resources o f hlste 
at the wonderful resource.s of the state. 
an«l when Ms term of office Is ,tt an en«l 
he Intends to come to Texas and Invest. 
He stated that the people of Nebraska are 
getting interested In Texas ami its en
terprises, and the farmers Intend to ship 
their eorn here, as the rate Is so cheap.

“ It has done me a powerful lot of goo«1 
to get down here among you follows,”

The flood sltuati«)n Is reported by the 
r.ailroads to be much Improved today. 
The Rock l.sland, Texas and Pacific and 
Intenirban lines were Interfered with 
Mond.ay. but are running through from 
Fort Worth to Dallas w’lthout trouble.

The high water did some damage to the 
road brhlge over Sycamore creek. A large 
force of men are making repairs today. 
A portion of the brblge was carried away 
an«l the rest held In place only by chains

Just this side of Sycamore creek the 
tracks of the Interurhan and Texas and 
Pacific were considerably weakened by 
the heavy rainfall of Sunday night, ne
cessitating transfers Monday. All this 
trouble, however, has been overcome and 
trains are running through on schedule 
time.

SPE<’M I. R ATES V IA  H. *  T. C.,
$1.70 Waxahachie and return. Mil 

April 26, lim it April 27. Again on May 
5, lim it May 7.

$2.60 Ferris and return, sell May S3- 
24, lim it May 29.

$6 45 Austin and return, sell May 9 
limit May 14.

$9.03 San Antonio and return. Mil 
May 7, lim it May 14.

$61.00 Portland, Oregon, and return.
See C ity Passenger Agent, 811 Mala 

street, phone 488, for further informa
tion.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet Rugs cleaned and made. Bcotl 
Renovating Work*. Phone 167-lr.

CROCÎKERY!
jxn_rLn-ri-r̂ r~Lr~'L'~‘  ̂̂  ̂  ^
SEE US, we can save you money.

Something new arriv ing dally. The 
Arcade.

SAFES

The R«>ck Island an«l Santa Fe has re
ceived no news of high water troubles In 
the Terrltor)'.

FIRE PROOF SAFES—'We have qn haai 
at' all times several sizes and soHett 

your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFS m . H . T H O M A S  (Ä C O
IJtDlES desiring a nurse call at 200 East 

Daggett avenue.

IX>ST—Sunday evening on Daggett av
enue or Broadway, black and white 

eiderdown wrapper, trimmed with ve l
vet. Return to C. R. Post. 406 C lar
ence street, for reward.

Bankers end Br«>kers. Cotton. G'v’ 
Provisions, Stocks and Bon«ls. Msmjc«« 
New York Colton Exchange. New Orleaas 
Cotton Excliang«. Liverpool Cotton Asao- 
c'ation and Chicmgo Board of Trada. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main etreeL Fort Worth, Tex^  
$b«»ne 2818.

LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS

N E W  Y D R K  F U T U R E S
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A- Co.)

NEW YORK, April 25.—The market In 
cotton futures was steady t«>day. Fol
lowing Is the range in «luotations;

Open. High. Ix)w. Close.
January........................................  7.34-36
May ....................... 7.27 7.27 7.13 7.13-14
J u ly ........................7.13 7.19 7.06 7.08
August .................. 7.18 7.23 7.11 7^2-13
S«-ptember ........... 7.21 .............. 7.16-18
OctolK-r .................7.30 7.34 7.20 7.21-22
D ecem ber.....................................  7.29-30

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  STO CK
KANSAS CITY. April 25—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 9.000; market st«‘a«ly; beeves, $4® 
6.60; rows and heifers. 31.50®3.75; stoek- 
ers an«l fe«-ders. $34|3.25; Texas an«l 
westerns. $3®6.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 9,000; market 5o lower; 
mlxe«l .an«l butchers, $5.33®5.43; g«K>«l to 
choice heavy. $5.40®5..50; r«»ugh heavy. 
$5.40<ti9 light. $6.30®3.45; bulk, $3.34® 
5.40; pigs, $4.25®4.

Sheep—Receipts. 1,000; market steady; 
lambs, $6.304)7; ewes, $4.2r>fi<5.23; wethers, 
$5.254)5 90.

You’ll fintl some up-to-date .sip f̂cestions in the refined and artistic, for the dininj? room, 
hall, library or parlor—that’s altoi^ether out of the commonplace. Our new FOREION 
PAPERS are arriving daily. \sk to see tliem.

I5he J. a/ .  Lange*Oer Company
O p p o s i t e  C i t y  I fa L ll

N E W  Y O R K  SPO TS
(Ry Private Wire to M. H. Th«>mas A Co.)

NEW YORK, April 25 —Tho spot cotton 
market was steady today. Prices and 
receipts were quoted a.s follows;

Today. Yesterday, 
M iddling.......................... 7.60 7.75

NO MORE SUCING TO
DEATH IN  CHINA

Impnrlal Edict Hat Abolished Barbarous 
Execution and Substituted 

Decapitation
NEW  YORK. April 25.—In respon.se to 

a memorial of Wu Ting Fang. China’s 
former representative at Washington, an 
Imperial ^ Ic t  has Just been issued abol
ishing the punishment of slicing to death 
and substitutes immediate decapitation, 
cable« the Pekin correapondent of the 
Herald.

The exposure of the hea«Is and bo<lles 
of people, after execution, also will be 
abolisbod.

Immediate strangulation is substituted 
for decapitation.

A reprieve until after the autumn as
sizes la substituted for Immediate strangu
lation, and three reprieves annul the 
death penalty.

Branding la also aboll.she«!,
■V.'u Ting Fang has been ordere«! to 

mem«?rallze the throne for other beneficial 
dtanges.

MRS. C L A R A  BO YD  
Mrs. Clara Boyd, aged 17 years, died 

at her home In Riverside this morning. 
The funeral will be held from the resi
dence at 9:30 Wednes«lay morning. In
ti rment will be made In Terrj-’s cemetery.

L U L U  SM ITH
Lulu Smith. age«1 31 years, died at 

Handley Monday night. The funeral will 
take place at Handley Wednesday.

CITY NEfVS

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S  
(By ITlvate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEYV’  ORLEANS. April 23—The
maiket in cotton futures wa.s steady to
day. Following It the range in quotations: 

Open. High. Low. Close.
M a y ........................ 7.05 7.09 6.94 8.96-97
J u ly ........................ 7.07 7.11 6.96 6.97-98
A ugu st..........................................  7.00-03!
September ............. 7.14 ............  7.04-06
October .................7.17 7.20 7.07 7.08-09
December ..............7.23 7.25 7.13 7.13-11

ST. LO U IS  L IV E  STO CK
ST. I/OUIS, March 25—Cattle—Reeel|>ts. 

5.000, including 3.200 Texans; market 
8tea«Iy; native steers. $4(Tr6.50; st«)cker8 
and fecilers. $2.IS® !.90; Texas steera. 
$3.504i6.25; cows and heifers. $2414.50.

H«>ga—Receipts, 8.500; market 5c lower; 
mlxe«l an«l butchers, $5.404)5.50; good to 
heavy, $6.3045’5.60; rough heavy, $5.23® 
5.40; llght.s. $5.85®5.50; bulk, $5.45®5.35; | 
pigs, $4413.25.

Sheep—R«velpts. 2.000; market steady: 
sheep, $3.50''‘i5..50; lambs. $3®7.

N E W  O R L E A N S  SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co ) 

NEW  ORLEANS. La.. April 25.—The 
spot cotton market was steady today. 
Prices and receipts were quoted as fol
lows; Today. Yesterday.
Middling ...................... 7 3-16 7 3-16
Sales ....•••■ ■••,,,•,*• 8.100 .*.
F. o. b . 100 •.,,.

JUDGE DECIDES
AGAINST MITCHELL

A report received at the weather bureau 
bite this afternoon says that 6.24 inches 
of rain fell at Amite, La., Monday night. 
Considerable damage was done.

Peter Hanraty. president o f the 
Twenty-first District T'nlted Mine 
Workers, is In the city today from his 
headquarters at Fort Smith, Ark.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Medlln died at the family resUlence, 615 
Hemphill street. Monday aft«-rnoon. The 
body was shipped M«in«lay night to Roysc 
City, Texas, for burial.

PORTUlN*D. Ore., April tt.—United 
States District Judge Fellinger today de
cided adveraely to the plea in abatement 
filed by United States Ser,ator John H. 
Mitchell to the Indictments returned 
against him by federal grand Jury in con
nection with the land frau«ls In this state.

REBATE AGREEMENTS
ARE SUSTAINED

WASHINGTON, April 35.— The attor
ney general today austained the secre
tary o f Interior In his rebate agree
ments with railroads in connection 
with the trnnspnration o f material for 
reclamation of arid lands.

F O U R T E E N T H  IN F A N T R Y  R E T U R N S
V A N fO rV E R  BARRACKS. Wash., 

April 25.—The Fourteenth United States 
Infjintry. con.>*lstlng of 409 enlisted men 
snd thirty-nine officers, under command 
of Major Parke, arrived here today from 
the Philippines.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insures his life Ig 
wise for his family. j

I The man who insures his health j 
Is wise both for his family and : 
himself. I
You may insure health by gnard* I 
¡ng it. It Is worth guarding. | 
At the first attack of disease, I 
which generally approaches I 
through the LIVER and mani- | 
festr itself in innumerable ways | 
T A I f P  ^

TutfsPills

FRISCO
‘ SYSTEM- FRISCO

’ SYSTEM

DAY OFF!
N E X T  S U N D A Y  •

S H E R M A N  & D E N I S O N
$ 1 . 0 0  R O U N D  T R I P  

Armour Baseball Team vs. Denison Indians
See Beautiful Woodlake Park...Sp4ciai Train Leaves 

^  P* Station 8 a. m...Purchase Tickets in 
Advance at City Office Frisco System

Wheat Bldg., Cor. 8th & Main E. G . P A S C H A L , C. T . A.

FRISCO
"SYSTEfl-

And save your health c

y:4-.
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DRAUCHON’S
p r a c t i c a l  b u s i n e s s

c a t a l o g u e  f r e e . Add . J. F . D R AUG H O N . P re *.
ffc ,-a f 20 CAilege«. Inc. $300,000.00 CnpItaL EtUb. 1 $ jw t .

ATA n i TAD AlUTCDrA_________

F T .  W O R T H .
Cor. I4th & MoLin. 

Near the Depot

W a c o ,  T e x c L S .
Nashville, Tenn

SPECIAL NOTICES^mm m _̂n_rLri_W r^ rs  ̂ ■'■«■■I* y wi,iegesinRi.wie^
rU R N m m iJ  sn4 « o r « .

»tov*«. KANNER 
CO., i l l  MAln. Both phonsa.

Kp^ia ««  »w -      --------- -------^. ■ —'' • w

nStllOfl J50 g u a r a n t e e d  or money refunded, or yon may pay
tuition out of salary after graduating. N o vacation. Enter ^------- V a_ a •' —- Fb-— Cf ViftOiUUU* £,ntOf

gay time. In thoroughness and reputation D. P. B. C .'s are to other, 
las. Colleges what Harvard University is to Academies. 7,000 students 
ansoally. Indorsed by bnsiness men from Me. to Call. Cheap board '

. m M  C7 r'rbnfrn/'t crt«r«sn fo  r^ ftin/ l evt̂ eâ ĉ «» li __a-«_:___  ^h o M  E  
S T U D Y

 ̂ , — ------ •“  — V.OAA* v.uc€ip iMistrq I
Contract given to refund monev, i f  after taking our Home 
Study by mail, you are not satisfied. Write%r prices

C o m e  T o  T h

D e 1 - R  a y
Table Board, Room or Room and Board. Everything 
New and Modern. Old Phone 3393. 13th & Houston.

bjr an Opthalmrlostst 
wlU b « ruarantcsvi to 
stop headaches. In d ica* 
tlon, dyspnpala, oonstl- 
patlon. spasins, eptlep- 
BT, lireirular perlods, 
bsd'Wettlns, «tc., or 
your money back, 
othsrs dar« do UT 
T. J. Williams. 
Houston Street

Do
Dr.
313

I. MOWKUS sharpened by an cx- 
pe:t. Hound Uec. Co.. 10u6 Houston st.

U T T I.E  RKI> 8HOK SHOP, Houston st..
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth st*. 

Pegging 60c; pegging, second class, 353;
Sewing half soling, "5c; ladles soling, 
•iöC.

*

h elp  w a n t e d - m a l e
^(PtERNMEYT n iE M Is r * »  and proml- 

«•ut phyaivlan» recomneud R o ja l 
U«uM Ceffee.

WANTED
SEE T H A T  3N ILR7 They have Jn»t 

drunk Heyal Liquid Coffee.

WANTED— 106 men to Why a pair of 
Keith’s Konqueror Shoes, $3.50 and 

$4.66- Apply at Monnlg’a.

for Qawllne Eno»nee and Wlndmll»« t :e  
y. H. Csinpbell d. Co. Phone 2931.

W AN TED — At once, laying hens. 619 
Samuels aven\^, city.

DON’T  SELL FU R N ITU R E  or stoves 
until you see us, we pav more than 

anybody; cash or trade. Robinson & 
McClure^ 202 Houston SL

▼AirrED— Young man a» so llcltcr;
one with office experience required. 

Apply 107 West Eleventh street.
l o o k  A T  THOSE 75c D INING  CHAIRS 

at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houaton st.. 
phone 2191.

irAXTEI>--young man to clerk in store] 
tod drive delivery wagon; one] 

sesnainted with city; good place for good 
Address Dean.

BVERTBODY t o  k n o w  tho Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing Club, 902 IIous- 

toe street, presses four .suits and shines 
your shoes for $l a month. Both phones.

W A N TE D —Car load second-hand furni
ture and stoves for our new place. 

Yours will help. W ill pay highest prices. 
I X  I. Store. Comer First and Houston. 
Phone 1329-2 rings.

LADIES OR GF.NTI.FME.N df good ,id- 
dre.ss to represent the Burial I^'ague 

of the I'nlted States. Apply 906 Hous
ton street. ^

TOUNO M.\N—Bright— Over 16. to pre
pare for government position. Good 

uiary. Permanent. Gradual promo
tion. Call morning.s. 101 Ea.st F ifth  st.

W A N TE D —A small soda fountain In good 
condition, cheap. State price. II. S., 

care Tehgram.

W ANTED —Agents for road work on The 
Telegram. Good comml.sslon proposition 

to right man. See W. II. Calkins, this 
office.

WANTED—A first-class cook, white or 
folored, with recommendations; best 
wages to competent p»-rson. Apply at 

•see. room 266 Wurth Hotel.

FOlTt young men wanted for traveling;
best of salarie.s. Call Stillwell, niehe- 

Bes Hotel.

W.VNTED—Bids for the erection o f a 
brick, w ith plate gla.ss ami iron 

front, store building, 26x92 feet, at 
Mineral Wells. Texas. Plans and spec
ifications can he seen at ofrice o f Dr. 
C. B. Raines. Mineral Wells. Texas, or 
my office, Tyler, Texas. The right to 
reject any or all bids reserved. Ad
dress W. G. Cain, Tyler, Texas.

WANTED—Men to learn barber tiade.
Great demantl for graduates. $12 to $15 

nrilly paid when comr>etent. Few week.s! 
wiipletes. New methoil. Free clinio. ' 
■reful instructions. Call or write. Moler ( 
iKber College. Ilrs t and 3Iain streets. I

HOWARD SMITH F V R M TU R E  Co.
wants to furni.sh your house on easy 

p,»yments. 1104-6 Main street.

W.MíTRD- t>ne or two furnished rooms.
<;ive full particulars. Z. Y., care Tele

gram.

TINTED— Young man 16 to 20 years of 
to wiiTit bra.ss shop. Apply Midland 
Works. I

r.OOKKEEPING IV.VNTED—I am pre
pared to o;)en or clo.se any set of hooks, 

foriilsh fltuaticliil atatement.s. prepare trial 
haiareos or as.-'Vt bookkeepers. AdtU'-ss 
J O. B*“Ck r. General Delivery.

WE WANT BOOKKEEPERS
1 ritht sort, for rsx l positions with high grad« 
Th< ■_  ..jcre are always more opportunitic:» than w« 

iB lot Bxn famuiar with np-to^te bookkeepmg 
■». With offices in la cities and with la x̂io em- 
.  to serve, our supply of positions paying from 
to oro a rear never runs low. W’e reed hun-

W ANTED —409 feet of good second-h.ind 
h' yirg. 12 feet lengths. I ’hone 29S6.

tSl
a

W ANTED— To sell tomorrow only. 
April 26. half dozen large orange»

piu rs.w'u •_ r»— --- - — '.-"Vs • 'i'- 'j'-r-T  -‘Ud One p.tt k.'ige f t  acker Jaek for 15
Model Grocery. 325 South Boazn and a'so men heviit* jnoney to invest with 

ilSwi I ii I Write u8tc-day,sfttin*posiri..n desired.
HAPC0003 (Inc.). Brain Brokers

917 Ch3ir.>cAl Duiidlng, St. Louis

rtreet.

HELP W ANTED-FEM ALE
A PYRB rOFFKü: !■ liquid fo rn ; I fs  

9  to you— Royal I.lqald Coffe«.

A LADY of refinement would like to 
MW by the day in some private family. 

Address Miss J. L.. care Telegram.

WANTED—At once, a girl to do house- 
for small family. 312 Magnolia.

I MJlili
^  skt

▼lirrFD— lady clerk who Is ex
perienced In waiting on trade; no other 

apply. Novelty Store, 801 Ilou.ston.

WAKTED—Young lady In a cometly 
■ketch; must be a profeswloiml and do 

• Strong specialty. J. W. H., care Tele- 
SMn.

FOR RENT
IT NEVKR GRIEVES YOC or deceive» 

you— Royal l.iquld Coffee.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Ho’iston StrecL

NEW  seven-room house, corner Fifth and 
f ’enn streets; modern Improvements. 

New four-room house and two acres. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone 368.

h\>R RENT—Moderen .seven-room, two- 
story house and four-room house, on 

El Paso st. I ’hone 2040.

WANTED—Tjrdies to learn hairdre.sjilng.
■Udcurlng. facial ma.s.sage. chlrojyody 

or electrolysis. Years of apprenticeship i 
■sred by our method. Free clinic, careful' 
katructions. Few weeks completes. Di- 
PiosMs granted. Call nr write Moler Col- 

First and Main streets.

▼a n te d —A white woman to cook and 
do (eoeral housework, at residence of 

®keie Jackson, 1213 liis t Weatherford 
drect
AJWHTTE WOM.XN to cook and wash 
■sd Iron In family of four In country 

bwu; work light; good people; good 
b«M; gooil wages. Call 209 Wheat build- 
bl.

SITUATIONS WANTED
▼a n te d  po.sition by sober and Indus

trious laborer. Apply 624 Jarvis st., 
phone 1638.

ÍALESMEN WANTED
"AKTED—Salesman to Jtcl! our high 
•fade, true to name. Nursery Stock; 

ri**dy Work, good pay. Old Reliable 
*^**s*f Ca. I^rsons. Kan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Telegram Is authorized to announce 

7- K McLean Jr. as a candidate for al- 
lor the Sixth ward, eubject to the 

J™** Of the democratic prlnvary, April

^b e  Telegram is authorized to announce 
W. Tempel la a candhlate for 

? *® s n  of the Sixth ward, subject to 
••action of the democratic party.

At the earnest solicitation of many of

A RARE O PPO R TPN ITY—About June 1 
I will rent the building that la new oc- 

ctipitfl hy to rt Woith Macaroni and I’aste 
Factory. The factory will be moved to 
Its new location. The building for rtnt ts 
56xUK> feet, in good condì» ion and will be 
adjustetl to suit tenant. This la a fine 
location for most any line of buslne.ss. 
Corner Jennings and Daggett avenues. 
Apply to Louis Bicocchl, 1*. O. Box 53.

s t o r e  h o u s e , corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location fo r grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards.

FOR RENT — An eight-room flat;
two halls and large front jiorch. cor

ner Jennings avenue and B-tyadway, Ap
ply within.

STORE room, public hall and offices for 
rent In the Floore building, 999 Hous

ton street. Best business location In 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

f o r  r e n t —Modem 8-room house, close 
to car line. Phone 1775.

f o r  r e n t —A  nice new 8-room house 
with all modern Improvements, situated 

at 610 Granger street, near Pennsylvania 
avenue. Apply to W. H. Rowland, 810 
Ingram s t r e e t . _____________

FOR RENT—The top floor Of the four- 
story Pitman building, corner Fourth 

and Main streets. J- N. Brooker.

f in a n c ia l
■ PER CENT paid on deposits In 

¡ S t U AL h o m e  AMD 8AVINQ8 
A M 'N  W .  I W ) .  611 Main 8L

m o n e y  t o  l o a n  tn personal Indorse- 
“ ment. collateral or
William Reeves. ^ ”
Worth National Bank building.

^hoslDeaB friends. I here announce my- 
■•f a candidate for tho office of aldex- 

from the Sixth ward, subject to the 
***"■ of the democratic primaries.

E. P. MADDOX.

cnn.D RESS a co., insurance and 
loans. Oil Main streeL Phone 76».

I H AVE  a limited amount of m on^ to 
in ^ s t in vendor’s Hen notes. Otho 8 

H . S n ,  st Hunter-Phelan Savings 
3 nnlc &nd Trust Coiup^py*

c l a ir v o y a n t
^  J- SUTTON, Clairvoyant, resl- 

j¡¡^*** '̂ *1 East Sixth. Both phones

m o n e y  t o  LOAN on farms and ranches 
hv the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co com er Seventh and Houston streets.

m in e r a l  w a t e r

s a l a r y  a ^  chattel loana W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1316 Main st.

W ELLS W ATER, Gibson, 
« « a  and CarUbad. Old Phon« 2167.

CARPET RENOVATINO WORKS—Car- 
rugs, fcatheia and mattreesea ren- 

vyated and made to order. Phons 
ib f-I ring, old phona

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMOND^ 
watches, jew elry, guns, pistols and 

all article« o f value at a low rat# of 
Interest. All business confidential. 
Simon s Loan Office. 1603 Main BL

DO YOU W ANT a carpenter; If eo. 1 am 
the man you aro looking-for. Readjust

ing misfit doors and windows; fixing 
screens; in faet, gereral repair work; 
makes no difference how fine a Job you 
l^ve. I can do IL J. C. Patterson, 321 
Travis avenue. Phone 2136.

5VOOD AND COAT,—Promp* delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Co. Phones 458.

HAfMIMOCKS ! ’ X
J T

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, •
707 Houston St. •

• • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • « • e e e

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that pre
scription. He win deliver IL “ Ask tho 

deefor." Both phones 294.

REMOVAL NOTICE—L  L. Hawes has 
removed to room 209. Reynolds bldg. 

W ill sell wholesale only. Phone 2163.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

D^eadly I^effereinice 
D ir e c to ry
----- -—--m m m m

NEL80N A  DRAUCHON COLLCOK 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., Itb A  Main.

JEWELBR8 AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bros., 1616 Main StreeL

„  „  ^  t i c k e t  b r o k e r s
B. H. Dunn.. Member A. T. B. A., 1620 

hl-rin street.

ROOM AND BOARD
iO R  RENT—Two furnished rooms, with 

board; very desirable place for the 
summer; easy walking d,stance to busi
ness jiart of city; close to car line If pre- 
ferrt'd. Call at 206 Adams street

BOAPvDERS AND ROOMERS—Clo«! In;
hath privileges; everything convenient 

Phone 3909. 301 Htmphlll street.

BOARD AND ROOM $3.50 per week;
bath; old phone 2611. 510 West Bel

knap.

ROO.MS—BOARD, everything new and 
modern. Langever Hidg., opp. city hall.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

BOARD and rooms. 701 Jennings avenue.
Private home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phone 3177.

PA TTE R N  MAKI.VO— Fort Worth R e 
pair and Novelty Works, new phone 

822.

FOR SALE
TIIF. OM.V rOFFEF. today nnd forever 

— Hoyal I.lqald Coffee, (Delicious),

SODA FOUNTAINS. Show Cases, Bank 
Fixtures, etc., Ooosenecka Chargln.q 

Outfits, lowest prices. Made by C. Mall- 
ander A Son, Waco, Tx. Write for catalogue

LEGHORN EGGS 50c per setting, at 
Po lk ’s Stock Yards.

120 W ILL  BUY a good Jersey milch cow; 
only a few left. Phone 2636.

$50 W ILI, BUY one-hkll of the beet paper 
route In city; 200 subwrrtbera See W, 

n. Calkins, this offlea

A NO . 2 Remington, with No. 6 attach
ments. good as new. for $35.00. Owner, 

care SUtrllng A  Hollngsworth, 605 Main. 
I ’hono 489.

Lo Co Ph®einiix
T’PHOT>STERING and repaliing. 
1304 Jennings avenue. Old phone 
3842.

f o r  s a l e —One of the best paper 
I routes In city, over 200 good paying 
 ̂subscribers. $50 If taken at once. Set 
¡Circulator, 'Telegram.

FOR SALE—Steel tired phaeton. In good 
shape; price $55. E. H. Keller, the Bug- 

g>'man.

F IN E  custom shirts m.ade to order. "11 
Main, up.st.alrs. Mrs. Fred Nuckolls.

W E want your repair work on furniture 
and stoves. F l'R N ITU R E  EXr’HA.NGE, 

.New phone 772. Old 1954-2r. 206 Hous
ton street.

H. L. I..\THROP—Hot nir furnacea Of
fice. McVeigh’s Transfer.

Qve Us Your OriHer
for wedding Invitations, announce, 
ment cards, vis iting cards, business 
cards, etc. W e always carry a good 
a.ssortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co.. Jewelers.

FOR SALE—Household furniture; com- 
psratlveiy new; a-IU sell cheap on ac

count of leaving city, 612 Florence et.

FOR S.M.E-jThe furniture and fixtures t f  
a twenty-four-room hoteL Address C, 

care Telegram.

ROOBIS FOR RENT
ALW AYS TH B  SAMM. A lways the 

-Sak the ladieo. Beyal Liquid.

I  OR RENT—One room upstair« onfur- 
ttlMtad. 1312 Houston streeL

ONE nicely furnished room with botu’d 
for couple or two young men; reference 

required. 510 Burnett streeL

FOR RENT— Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished; water and phone 1410 

W illiams street.

DENVER FIiAT&—Elegantly furnished 
rooms. Cheap rates for summer. All 

modern eonvenlencea. Phone 1807.

FERNISHED ROOMS at $7 per month.
307 \N eat Weatherford atreet. phone 

3388.

FOR I'tENT—Two nicely fumlahed rooma, 
with modern conveniences; good board; 

sultatle for married couple; cloae In. Ad
dress A. B., care Telegram, or Inquire 
at Telegram.

ANYONE wishing a room for the nIghL 
week rr month, should go to the Her

man flats, aouthwest corner Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; every
thing neat and clean.

FOR RENT— Two nicely furnished 
room.s; board If desired. 909 kionroe 

street.

N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS—Mod
ern conveniences. The Chevers, 615 

Burnett street old phono 8932. Baths 
and electric lighta

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms for 
men only, fcouthern exposure. Board If 

desired.. 208 West First street.

F l’ RNISHED rooms, best location, best 
conveniences. best accommodations, 

best service. You will be at home at 913 
Lamar street.

YOUNG MAN—May rent nicely furnished 
room at 409 Hemphill street; $8 per 

month; on Belt lines; only seven blocks 
to postcflice. Address, M. L. H., care 
tnls ofiice.

CASINO flats, nicely Ownlahed rooms.
$2.50 to $3 per week. Mrs. Nettle Meeks. 

Old phone 3344. new 1894.

NICELY furnished rooms from $1 to $3.50 
per week, with phone, bath and electric 

light privileges, at 303 and 309 East 
First StreeL

TWO large and convenient completely 
fuml.shed for light housekeeping to 

parties without children. I ’hone and gaa 
912 East Second.

BEST ROOMS In the city at the “ Kings
ley.”  Southern exposure. Eighth and 

Throckmorton streets.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room, 
south exposure. Call at 1304 Throck

morton.

FURNISHED rooms for rent, bath and 
electric lights. Mrs. Cloen, corner Flor- 

enct and Jackson, or apply to Burnett, 
Board of Trade building.

FOR SAT,n—Cheap, four-cliair barber 
shop and one three-chslr shop; well lo

cat'd. Also half Interest In nice three- 
chair furniture. Address C, care Tele
gram.

* I C E  b i l l IY  

$
G. H. BROOKS A CO 
Street.

CUT IN TWO
By using Refrigerators built by

510 Rusk

HOWARD SMITH F l’ RNITURE CO. will 
sell you anything that you want. Y'our 

credit is gootl. 1104-i6 Main street.

W E W IL L  sell a refrigerator and will 
take your cld heater on first payment. 

Balance payable weekly. R. R  Lewis 
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houston streeL 
Both phones 1329-1 ring. ____

Easy Payments
A beautiful line of china closets, chif

foniers. sldeboanls, bookcases, dressers, 
buffets, refrigerator»!, wardrobe couches 
and bed couches, $l down, $1 per week. 
r»r will exchange for secon<l-hand goods. 
R. E. Lewis Furniture Co.. 212-214 Hous
ton street. Both phones 1329-1 r. _____

\VE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

ai.d dellveretl Phones 1476 green (new) and 
3944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 299 ^ . i t  
Fifteenth street.

FOR S.\LE—Two good paper routes;
one has 220 subscribers, the other 

250. Sec W. H. Calkins, this office.

FOR SALE!—Automobile cheap, account 
lady can not handle It. Address 1421 

Lake avenue. North Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SAT>E— Eleven-room flaL See Nix 
Furniture Co.

FOR SALE OR TR AD E —For a small 
farm, a fine, modern cottage. Phone 

C35-3r.

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey cowl, 
fresh In milk, at Polk stock yard.

FOR SALK—A flrst-clnas surrey horse, 
young and perfectly gentle. Apply 1195 

Burnett street

w a n t e d —T o sell a scholarship best 
business college In city, any course, will 

trade for horse. 103 West F irst Phone 
360.

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished rooms 
with bath, phone and parlor. Call 804 

I.amar street.

TEETH Dr. F. O. CATES  
The Painless Dentist

Bridge work .........................$5.00
Gold Crowns ..................... $5.00
Plates .................................$5.00
Painless Extratlng................. 50

EXAMINATION FREE.

The New Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston Streets. 
Third floor.

Porcelain and Gold Crown Bridge- 
work a specialty.

I positively extract teeth without 
pain.

Plates of all kinds. The new ryl- 
nlte plates, guaranteed to bite com 
off the cob. Mates guaranteed to 
fit or money refunded.

I cannot afford to risk my repu
tation by doing poor work, but do 
the best denilstry at reasonable 
prices.

Written guarantee with all work.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
v*04H> AS GOl.D and It taste» bet- 

<«’*^R*»jaI l.iquld Coffee.

BARGAINS for sale and exchange by E. 
T. Odom & Co., 513 Main street, both

phones:
7 LOTS In Hemphill Heights, $16.099.
GENERAL merchandise for black land 

farm.
A TWO-STORY house In front of high 

school.
A  HOME near Henderson and Dagget 

Ave.
80 ACRES near Handley. $30 per acre.
31 ACREIS near Polytechnic, $100 j>er 

acre.
A  SEVEN-ROOM home near Chase Place 

on Hemphill. $5.000.
85 ACRES near the packing house, $125 

per acre.
MONEY to loan on business, good resi

dence or farm property at a low Inter
est.

A HOME FOR $1.50
Wc will sell you a four-room, frame 

house, with vestibule, front and back 
porches, south front, on a 50xl40-foOt lot, 
one block from car line, for $1,100, pay
able $5 per month, without Interest One 
dollar and fifty cents is all you are re
quired to pay until you are In possession 
of the house and lot, and your first In- 
ctallnient becomes due. This Is the chance 
of your life. Investigate It.
THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT ASSO

CIATION.
Room 2L Dundee Building. Southwestern 

Phone 3601.

MUST SELL at once, owner leaving city, 
very lilieral proiiosltlon ns to price and 

terms. 8-room,modern house, beautiful In 
architectural design and substanthil In 
construction, corner lot, close In. on par 
line, good neighborhood, nice trees and 
flowers. Old phone .538, 3 rings, new i 
phone 988. J. A. Evans, 112 West Ninth 
street.

Tempel» Dickinson (Si 
Modlin

R E A L ESTATE AND F IR E  INSUR
ANCE.

Careful and painstaking attention g iv 
en to all business entrusted to us. 
Wheat building, phone 769.

FOR SALE—Cottages, four rooms and 
hall, Adams .street. Six rooms, two new 

fine room.s, and sixty vacant lots on car 
line, southwest aide. Price, terms and 
interest easy. Phone J. N. Brooker.

I HAVE the fo llow ing real estate for 
sale at low figures, terms to suit

purcha.ser;
JX)T 78x219 feet, with modern two- 

story house; Hemphill and Laurel
streets.
95x200 feet, corner Main and Magnolia 

avenue, with two-story house.
50x100 feet, with six-room cottage, on 

West Daggett avenue.
85 ACRES, one mile north o f stock 

yards.
?1 ACRES near Polytechnic College.
N INE I/>TS (In Marine), North Fort 

Worth; nicely located.
A  P. LUCKETT,

Phone 264.

FOR RENT—FlU’nished room. 615 Flor
ence street.

l '(  R RE.N'T—Two connected southeast 
room.a. unfurnished, light housekeeping. 

411 South Calhoun, old phone 2159.

AN ELEGANT .SOUTH FRONT ROOM 
with board. Phone 1998, 503 East

Weatherford.

l. ’fOO ACRES meaqutte grass land. In 
western Texas, to trade for Fort Worth 

property; price $350 per acre. 50 acres 
near Handley, to trade for house and lot; 
price $40 per acre. 5 acres near stop 6; 
cheap for cash. Hampton & Morris, 1407 
Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS
ASK KOH IT .\.\D INSIST on gettlug 

It— Royal Liquid Coffee.

FOR A LL  KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Leo Taylor.

EXCHANGE!—Ftimlture, stoves, carpets, 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston SL 
Doth phones 562.

C. W. CHILDRESS A CO.. INSURASCH, 
LOANS. 611 Main st. Ebon« 758.

E'OR SAIJ5—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price $30. 206 Hemphill street.

FOR SALE OR TR AD E— Fifteen Jer
sey cows, all fresh in nxllk; w ill sell 

on monthly payments or trade for dry 
cattle. 509 Vickery boulevard Glen- 
wood. Fort Worth. Phone 1886.

FOR SAI-E—Confectionery. Fancy Gro
cery, Clg.irs. Toltficco and Fruit Stand. 

Cheap for rash. 1302 W. Jennings ave.

STYLE THAT'S EIXCLUSIVE — Real 
merit, through and through; distinctly 

sbperlor vehicles.

401-403 Houston Street.

FOR S.M.E—A rubber-tired top buggy.
cost $145, for $75. Call new Exchange 

Stable.

FOR SALE, trade or rent by year, desir
able property, worth Investigating. 

Own'-r. care Telegram.

CORNS AND BUNIONS 
d r . C. D. h i l l . Chiropodist.
I treat all ailments of the feet 

and gjarantee relief In every case.
Rciom 8. Dundee Building. Over 

Parkei's Drug Store. New Phone 
115.

FOR SAT.E!—Confectionery and fruit
ttand. Call 1504 Main street.

HARNESS waslSÉ^ oiled and repaired, old 
phone 66-2 rings. Nobby Harness Co.. 

690 Houston.

W ANTED—600 overcoats. Will lend 
money on them or buy them. Simon 

Loan office. 1503 Main. ______________

LARG E STOCK, best values, 
prices.

lowest

FOR SAT.E—Five counters, four show 
cases, platform scales, two counter 

scales, fourteen hins. fifty  feet shelving, 
large trucks, large box, full set hutaher 
tools and other fixtures, cost $425. Will 
take $175. W. L. Slate, 113 West Weath
erford. Phone 3899.

PERSONAL'
H AVE YOUR HORSES SHOD and rub

ber tires put on In short notice. 
Schmitt Black.smith Shop, 200 Thiock- 
morton street.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Houston Street.

NOTICE OF REMOVALr-Dr. J. M. D.
Neal the veterinary surgeon, h »» re

moved to 909 Upscomb street. Both 
phones 1 8 3 . ____________________ _

n o t ic e ” ^  PHOTOGRA PH ER8—pet
your portrait work done at home; fine 

work- good likenesses; give m  
Southern Pacific Art Co., 114 E. 4th.

f u r n it u r e  w a n t e d

WE have on hand a  nice line of new 
¿miture and mattings to trade you 

fni^^ur old furniture. FURNITURE EX
CHANGE. New phone 772. Old 1964-3r. 
106 Houston StreeL

on fanne »tid Improred c ip
^ iíp S r iy .  W. T. 
m g L w d  Mortgage 
Fort w orth  National Bank BnlKLng.

e u r e k a  r e p a ir  s h o p
* *   Îiisiri-66H nirâ ' - ■ * ̂   ̂̂

rT^T íM O W B R  Bicycles an i
^ T y  fitting, lOT West Ninth street

WANTED—Everyone to know that Si
mons win lend you money on any 

article of value at low rate of Interest 
No matter If your loan Is small or large 
It will have our best attention. Busineaa 
confldentUl. Simon’s I.oan Office, 1603 
Main.

Lawn fences!
Eeisy Terms

BANK AND OFFICB F IX - 
T m M ,  F IR E  BSOAPE», RYBf- 
DOW OUARDS, KLRVATOR 
CARS AND ENCLOSURES, OR
NAM ENTAL IRON AND WTRB 
W O RK FOR ALL PURPOSES.

HAVB THE ONLY AN- 
T IR U B  COPPilR PI.NISHI.n o  
PLA N T  IN  TH E  SOUTHWEST.

LOWEST PRICES, BEST 
M ATBBIAL AND WORKBIAN- 
8HIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

ANCHOR FENCE BLDG. 
Betii Phoueu, Fert W ertk

IT'S VP TO YOU
I  am not only wanting to leave, but 

AH GOING TO LE6VE  
Texas Immediately, and If you would 
buy some extra choice Inteurban prop
erty

.6T .\NY P R im
Soe D. E. Phillip*, 101 E. 5th St. Phone 

767.
AND DO IT NOW!

BEAUTIFU L LOTS on Hemphill I f sold 
this week, you get a genuine bargain. 

SPLENDID 5-room house, close to car, 
$1,400, $100 cash, balance easy. 

EAST FRONT LOT on Arlington ave
nue. In rear of Unlver.slty, only $500, 

or w ill build on this for amall cash 
payment, balance monthly.
SOME beautiful lots on St. T>iuls. May.

Jennings, Granger, Washington and 
Adams, for small payment w ill build 
you a house.
NEW  4-room house, hall, bath, etc., on 

Granger, $1.600— See It.
CORNER lO T  on East First street, 

100x100, $750.
SEVEN-ROOM modern two-story house 

very close In, hall, bath, etc., lot 50x 
120 feet, $4,500; good terms.
TWO beautiful homes on West Dag

gett. owners leaving city and w ill 
sacrifice the property. See us for full 
particulars.
EIGHT-ROOM FI.AT, centrally located.

owner leaving the city, w ill sell very 
cheap.
W E HAVE an unlimited amount of 

money now on hand. Call and see 
us.
W E H AVE TJYTS o f property not ad

vertised. For this or any other, call 
or phone Haggaml & Duff, or Fred 
N»ickoels. Phone 840. 513 M.aln street.

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN
SPECIALIST. "Diseasea of Women,”  cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

PO YOU need eervlcea of detective? lu- 
formatlon secured; references. Box 90t, 

Fort Worth. Texas.

SEE those new toilet sets at Howard 
Smith Furniture Co., 1104-6 Main 8L

MRS I-. B- MORRIS. Psychic I.lfe Read
ings. dtoeases dlagnooed. ore read mine* 

located. Three questions for 25c. Full 
reading 50c, with stamped envelope. 517 
3. Fourth street. LaCroese, W’ is.

LUMBER
dealer ta lumber.THOe. M. HUFF, _ 

shingles, sash, doors. lime and cement 
Figure with me before buying. Phone 
nio. Comer Railroad avenue and Lips
comb atreet.

PR INTERS’ machinery repaired, paper 
knives ground. Fort W’orth Repair 

and Novelty Works, new phone 822.

W E RESPECTFULLY solicit your pat
ronage In the rental line. Our motto 

is to please everyone. It  matters not 
what you want, or where you want It, 
we can please you.

STARLING & HOLLINGSWORTH.
605 Main St. Phone 489.

W. L. SIJtTE, real estate agent. 113 W.
Weatherford. I f  you have real estate 

for sale list It with me. 1 am your 
hustler. I f you want to buy I  have some 
bargains. Phone 3809.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH IIE M P IIIL I, HEIGHTS—Call 

on or write
J. T. Anderson.

J. T. ANDERSON.
Phone 2216. 413 Main S t

Fort Worth. Texas.

CHEAP—LISTEN: A  lot on Pruett
street, 60x140, for $1,100. ” Nuff said.” 

Property on Hemphill street, from where 
It starts to where It ts no more, including 
some desirable bargains.

Have We? Wo certainly have—this 
means Interurban property, and some of 
the cheapest farms In Tarrant county.

Two blocks from Belt car line, 4-room 
modern cottage, barn, bath, concrete 
walks, for $1,675, $800 cash and balance 
to suit.

A  large list of homes on South Side and 
some nice lots. Starling & Hollingsworth, 
605 Main. Phone 489.

YOURS for business. Let us handle your 
rental property. A large list of cheap 

lots and homes. Starling and Holllnge- 
worth, 605 Main. Phone 489.

W ILL  SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horaean d buggy. 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Main SL

. J iEW  seven-room bouse, comer Fifth and 
Penn streets; modem improvements 

New four-room house and two scree. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone 868.

GO TO W. A. DARTER. Land AgenL 
711 Main, for bargains in city prop- 

«ry , farms and ranohas.

HOMES FOR A LL  In North Fort Worth 
—Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition. cloae to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terma; Just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker & Co.. 115 Exchange 
avenue and 118 West Sixth streeL

CHAS, F, SPENCER-
81S Mala Street

R E .iL  ESTATE AND RENTALS
Phone 3851

STARLING HOLLINGSWORTH—
Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 

and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phoha 
489.

FOR SALE—Eighteen and one-baU 
six miles southeast of court house; 

part Ir. cultivation and orchard; small 
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay
ments. Call, 400 East Hattie street

LOST AND FOUND
TH E NEWEST THING OUT and 

beat, too— Royal Liquid Coffae.
the

FOUND, at Monnlg’s, the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes for $3.50. It’s Sell' Royal 

Blue.

FOUND—Agee Bros.' screens are tho 
best. Old phone 2197 2-rings; new 

phone 1353.

LOST— Pocketbook containing three 
twenty dollar bill? and cards of Fort 

Worth Iron Works and Steal Mfg. Col, 
on Jennings or Hemphill. Finder 
please leave at this office and receive 
reward.

LOST—Small fox terrier. Return to 709 
Missouri avenue and receive reward.

STRA1ED—Small yellc'iv horse, bald face, 
large brai/d o:i left shoulder, one white 

h»nd foot. Return to J. E. Johnson, Sec
ond and East Ciump, and receive reward.

LOST—Plain gold stick pin in shape 
of horse shoe, Friday night, between 

opera house and c*irjer Third and 
Houston. Reward If* returned to 308 
Henderson street.

LOST—Ottlerbeln College pin; name 
Grace engraved on lock. Finder return 

to this office; reward.

LOST—Between St. Joseph's Infirmary 
and 608 Houston street, a pocketbook 

containing a check drawn by First Na
tional Bank of Mart, Tctaa, on National 
Exchange Bank of Dallas to order of Mrs. 
James Lauder for $75, also other papars. 
Finder please deliver same to 608 Hous
ton street for reward. Frank Fenton.

LOST— Sunburst, one diamond sur
rounded hy pearls, on corner First 

and Main or in city belt car 77. Re
turn to 506 May street and receive re
ward.

S®mnie1th5ini!

W e have It In old and new fur
niture to sell or exchange. W e 
also want all the old furniture in 
Fort Worth. WTiat have you? 
Call at Second and Houston or 
ring

NIX
THE FURNITURE MAN.

AWNINGS
Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

LADIES' TAILOR
LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE shirt waists.

Price $1 'and up. 606 East Bluff; new 
phone 1521; old phone 2260.

MONEY TO LOAN
DO YOU W ANT a little money weekly 

or monthly payments on your salaryt
Ehnplre Lioan Co.. 1212 Main straat

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DYCU8. plumbing, gas and 

steam fitting. 1202 Main streeL

STOVE REPAIRINO
WE DO A L L  KINDS of repair work and 

are gasolin« experts. Evera 4k Truman, 
368 Houston StreeL Both phones 1954-lr.

UMBRELLAS
W ANTED— 1,009 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Comer Second and Main 
sueeta. Cbas. BaggeL
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LslWiv Sea.ts
' The extra stronj? bent wood kind.

4-ft. a t .............. $4.00 5-ft. a t .............. $4 50
& f̂t. a t............ $5.00

A Summer Swing
Affords lots of cool comfort for $4.75. Well made; 
seats four; painted red.

Grass Cushions for ])()rch or yard, 5c eaoh.

7URNITURE. CARPETS AND MANTELS 

1619, Foot of Main Street.

P WIRE FOR US AND WE’LL 

WIRE FOR YOU.

If you will telegraph us (at our 
expense) or telephone us, or send 
us any sort of message telling 
your needs in the electrical equip
ment of your home, your shop, 

'  your office, the houses you rent 
to tenants, we will hasten to do 
the work— bells, lights, sewing ma
chines, dynamos— whatever.

MILLER ELECTRIC GO.
SIS Mala St. Ootk Phonra 1230.

TELEGRAM CARRIERS bulUllng at 7:1B o’clock tonight and go IX ilA E iV rA ikJU  L r i lA A lX iA O  house in a body under the
TO ATTEND COMEDY I care of W. II. Calkins, circulation man-

________ ager.
Wtit Be Guest« of Hoyt Comedy Com* 

pany at Creenwall's Opera House 
Tenight

Carrier boys of The Telegram will be 
the guests of the Hoyt Comedy Company 
at Greenwall’s Opera House tonight to 
witness the performance of ’’Beyond the 
Law.”

The reception accorded the company 
last night In ’ ’Knobe o’ Tennessee”  shog-s 
that The Telegram lads will have a show 
they can enjoy to the utmost.

Lewis Sutherland, representing the Hoyt 
Company, called at The Telegram office 
In person Monday and extended the In- 
yitatlon to the boys, which was received 
with loud applause.

The boys will meet at The Telegram

Would you take a piano to a black
smith to have It fixed? No; neither 
would you take your auto to any other 
man that T. P  I>ay. 414 Houston 
street, for repairs.

IT TICKLES THE DEVIL
Nearly to death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobacco before llttla boys. Dr. 
Hill of Greenville. Texas, however, has 
discovered a perfect cure for tobacco 
habit In all forms.

NEW LOCATION
J. S. Stanley, the Mneksmith and horse- 

shoer. will move from Fifteenth and Rusk 
to Tenth and Rusk streets, about May 1.

Spring
Hats

Are consuming the attention of 
many young fellows Just now, 
ami their ideas arc so varied, no 
one or two styles would suit all, 
so we have made preparation to 
suitably hat every one.

Soft Hats will he very popular, but some will want derbys, 
so we have a big line of tnem, too. All are the new blocks, 
but in different dimensions to suit the different shaped heads.

Colors are the new medura brown, tobacco brown and 
nutria pearl. Blacks are always good.

$3.00

NOT ÏET F
Muddy Water and Swift Our- 

rent Handicap Searchers, 

Who Are Still at Work

I ’ p to noon today the body c f J. W’ . 
Thomason, who wu« drownc-l in tlie 
C lM r Fork of the Trinity, by being 
swept over the third ilai.i, southwest 
of tiic city Monday morning, had nt>t 
been recovered.

City Marshal J. H. Mi.ddox aind a 
largs number o f ncurcliera uio lod;»y 
carrying on the search. Many liave 
been diving in the turbulent and n.ii 1- 
dy water, while ropes with hooks have 
been dragged In vain.

Work has been confined mostly to 
the spot where Thomn.son was last 
seen, a point about three hundred yards 
below the dam. It 1« only a supposi
tion. however, that the body lodged 
here. It may have been swept on down 
the Clear Fork, carried over the dams 
In succession and passed on Into the 
Trinity. Again, It may be lodged In 
the brush and undergrowth at any 
point along the stream. The muddy 
condition of the water greatly handi
caps the searchers.

REGULAR ATTENDANCE  
a t  u n io n  SERVICES

Pastors’ Report That Evangelical Series 
Is Being Succeesful—Sermons 

Delivered at Meetings
Owing to the mud. serxlces were trans

ferred Monday night and tills morning 
from the tabernacle on the Texas and 
Faclfle reservation to the Hriiadway Pres
byterian church. Beginning with this 
afternoon, however, tlie services will 
again be held In the tállenmele.

The sermon Monday night was delivered 
by Rev. J. A. W’bitehurst. pastor of the 
Mulkey Memorial church, who discu.ss*-d 
"Fnterir.g the Gate.”  taking has lil.s 
theme the duty to self In making an 
honest effort to enter the kingdom of 
heaven and the broader duty to fellow 
men and the aid that should be given 
them In their efforts.

At this monilng’s service Rev. O. W. 
Ray of the First Congregational cliureh 
addressed those present, discussing “ I'n- 
lon With Christ.”  Noonday services at 
the Board of Trade »uillding were con
ducted by Rev. W. H. Howard, pastor of 
the Mis.souri Avenue ehurcii.

Interest in the meetings, it Is repoited 
by the pastors is Iner'-aslng, the number 
of regiilar attendants being gieatly en
larged.

NEW LOCATION
J. S. Stanley, the blacksmith and horse 

shoer, will move from Flfteiith and Ru.sk 
sticels to Tenth and Rusk, about May 1.

PANFl FHUSIED  
IN m o  CASE

Charge Regarding I<ie Trade 

Awaits New Summons Be

fore Being Heard

Only eight jurors have been secured In 
the trust case against R. W. Alford in 
the 8eventeenth district court. An- ad
journment was taken to 1:30 this after
noon In order to summons an additional 
Jury panel.

Judge Smith overruhsl the motion of 
defendant to quash the indictment Mon
day afternoon.

It la believed that the case will con
tinue most of the week. The Indictment 
returned In the ease charges law violation 
In regard to the Ice trade in this city.

DISTRICT COURTS 
Judge Irby Dunklin of the Forty-eighth 

district court is Btlll taking evidence in 
the ca.se of the Farmers and Mechanics 
National Bank v.s. Wilson.

Final letters of naturaUxatlon were 
granted fharles Bmle by Judge Dunklin 
this morning.

CATTLE THEFT CHARGED
ileorge I ’alnier, charged with cattle 

theft, waived preliminary hearing In 
Judge Rowland's court and w.os held in 
the sum of $500.

Will Watson was brought here Monday 
from San Antonio, chargeil with the .same 
offense. He was admitted to a bond of 
$500 and was released.

CASES FILED
The following cases were filed In the 

district courts this inorning;
Mrs. Gu.sslc Nonnan vs. Fdgar Nonnan, 

divorce.
Geòrgie Taylor vs. J. W. Taylor, di

vorce.
State of Texas vs. Bud Parks ct al. 

forfeiture of bond.
Dr. W. L. McNeill vs. Mrs. J. W. Bur- 

son et al, debt and foreclosure.

COUNTY COURT
Judge Milum in this court has been 

hearing the case of A. O. Brown vs. the 
Chicago, R>x-k Island and Gulf Railway 
Comiiany, an action for damages.

Is the popular price, but we have some at $4.00 and |5.00.

Y O U  M A Y  W A N T  A 
S T R A W  OR P A N A M A

If SO, we are equally as well prepared to furnish you wl^h 
what you want, as we have bought largely of the straw 
hat style makers, and show many very nobby things, at—

$3,00, $4.00, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12,50, $15.00

Stonestreet & Davis
E I O M T M  A > ID  .M A I M  « T R H E T 8

C O R R E C T  D R E S S  F O R  M E N

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
J. L. Parrout of 'lylcr and Miss Lillie 

Lougguth of Fort Worth.
James Pickett and I ’auline tNlilte (col

ored j.
Charles E. Ellis and Mla.< Helen Fore

man.

V ITA L  STATISTICS
BIrth.i—To Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. I »p p  of 

I 209 East Third street. Fort Worth, a girl;
] to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crouch of Rushing 
I Postottice, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
I Freclatid of 416 Bryan street. Fort Worth, 
a boy.

Dciiths—Earl B. Clark, agiwl 2 years, of 
Fort Worth, April IS; son of Allison Rob
bins, aged 3 years, of Fort Worth, 

¡April 1C.

! MOUNTAIN BUFFALOES 
SENT TO OKLAHOMA

MISPI'LA. Mont.. April 24.—Thirty-five 
1 head cf hutf.ilo have hei-n shipi>ed from 
I Arlee by M Miller, who sends them to a 
I point Ip  Oklahoma about thr«*e hundred 
‘ miles south of Kansas City. The animals 
ara from the famous Pablo herd, the 
largest In the world. The animals shipped 
are adults and are an exceptionally choice 
lot.

Don't trifle with a cold; no one 
can tell what the end may be. Pneu
monia, caUrrh, chronic bronchitia 
and consumption invariably result 
from neglected colds. Nothing can 
be compared with

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

as a quick cure for colds and grip, 
and by its use the more serious dis
eases may be avoided.

)
Head of First National of M il

waukee Confesses Him

self a Defaulter

Mo M*Bln
Or discomfort, no Irritation of the in
testines-but gentle, prompt, tboroo^  
healthfiU clcs-iaing, wbai you take

H o o d 's  P iiu s
Sold by ail drugiists. cents

C M S  F D i O  M O ST  ECCS
Majority of l*rlam for Eaater liant 

Awarded to 'rhrm— Itlnpute Ovrr 
Gold Esca I ’nHottlrd

F ifty  children were made happy at 
Wnslier Brothers’ store Monday a fter
noon, when Rev. J. D. "VounK awarded 
the prises for the Ejister egg  hunt, 
which was held at the City Park last 
Saturday.

KodCh child as Its name was read out 
cam* forward 'and wa.s pre.sented with 
n prise, ranging from n gold watch 
and chain to a bottle o f perfumery. 
Nearly half o f the prises were given 
to girls who had proven themselves 
Biipoespful In finding the coveted eggs.

The first prise, for egg No. 1. a gold 
watch and chain, was given to George 
Townsend. Owing to a dispute In re
gard to who found the gold egg, the 
$10 prise was not awarded. 'Phe find
ing o f the gold egg Is claimed by both 
W ilke Brokaw and young Fitzgerald. 
This matter w ill be setlled by a com
mittee, w itli Rev. Young as clialrman, 
tills afternoon.

LICHT VOTE IN

S P E G M T IO II  THE H
Complaint Also Made Against 

Assistant Cashier—Depos. 

itors Make Run

At Noon Less Than 100 Ballots 

Had Been Cast—Heavier 

Poll Expected at Close

I ’p to noon today only a light vote had 
been pt.lled in the Sixth ward .nldermanlc 
contest. At 12 o’id»M-k ninety-nine votes 
had lieep cast. The Sixth ward, however, 
tadiig a residence section, a hiavy vote is 
exjs-eted this aftern<M>n, .as the liusinoss 
men return from their offices. <

At tile noon hour there was ii coiisld- 
erable crowd near the polling pl ice. The 
three c.-indiiUites. Teinpel. .Maiflox and 
.Mol^'an, were on linnd, standing on the 
high school walk.

A feature of the election was the num
ber of buggies and vehicles, a l.irge per
centage of the voters driving to the poll
ing place.

The sticcessful contestant toilay will be 
the democratic nominee to succeetl W. O. 
Newby, resigned.

BANDS TO BE*MANY
IN  E LK S ’ PARADE

A Number of Visiting Lodges Will Bring 
Musical Organizations to Conven

tion In May
The committee of fifteen appointed hr 

the local Elks to arrange for the recep
tion of the stale army of Elks, which 
meets here In May, held a meeting at the 
lodge room Monday evening. No business 
of lmt>ortunce was transacted, according 
to Secretary IJttlejohn. Ix'tters from 
loilges over the state, saying that they 
would send delegations to the convention 
members of th* order will come from that 
city, which will probably he the largest 
single party of Elks that will t>e here.

One of the most Interesting musical or
ganisations that will he In the line of 
parade will be the ’ ’Kazoo Band”  that 
has recently been formed by the Pallas 
Elks. Dallas will charter a special train 
for the occasion and . several hundred 
memliers of tre order will come from that 
city, which will probiihly the largest single 
party of Elks that will be here.

General Comnaandlng C. E. Shipp of 
tho D.nilas lodge has completed all ar
rangements for the tr to F.>rt Worth.

The word that Is received here from 
different towns from which will come 
large delegations of Elks Is that plan.s 
are aliont complete for the move on Fort 
Worth May 8.

M ILW AUKEE. April 25.—Despite th- 
as.surance that the Milwaukee Trust Com
pany Is In no manner Involved by the 
finuncinl troubles of FYank G. Bigelow, 
former president of the First National 
hiink of Milwaukee and confcs.sed de
faulter to more than $1,000,000, crowd.s of 
pi’oplo were tialay In line long before 
the op«-nlng of the trust compiiny's hank, 
waiting to withdraw deposits.

The depositors gathered at the National 
Ixink were com tiara lively few at first, but 
the iiuml>er continued to increase. Bigelow 
liad been a director of the Milwaukee 
Trust Comiiany, but when his defalcation 
became known he was remov<-d as such 
by tile iMiard of directors. Notices iioeted 

on the bank windows, which the deposi
tors, mostly working jasiple, eageily 
scanned, announced this fact and that the 
trust company wa.s abundantly able and 
pr<i>arcd to meet the demands of all de- 
IHisItors and creditors.

Notices {Misled on the windows of the 
First National bank and signed by the 
illn'ctors that the comiiany is solvent 
seemed to r<as.sure the deiiositors some
what.

No depositors gathered at any other lumk 
at the time they were in evid<<gce 
at the Institutions mentioneil. Members 
of the Clearing House Association ex- 
arrliieil the affair.s of the Imnk and the 
Offlisrs of Ollier institution«- in the city

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone WI.
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main street
For messenger service, phone 989.
Plano tuning. Prof. Ivtmb, 833 Taylor.
VIAVI. Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1281.
C. E. Ellis o f New York is staying at 

the Country Club.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel

and Ice. Phone 530.
A dance w ill be given by the Im pe

rial Club at Lake Erie tonight.
The Herman Resiaurant. 304 Main st. 

Short orders specialty. C. R- Crane. Prop.
Arthur P. Long o f Cisco la in the 

city today.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent tC 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both-Phones 711
Pictures and frames at Brown & 

Vera’s.
Attend Grand Concert at Glenwood Hall 

Thursday night, 27th. •
The April number o f the Polytech- 

niuii, published by the literary societies 
o f I'olyteciinic College, has been Issued.

Assist the Imnd boys. Attend the con
cert gls’en at Glenwood Hall Thur.«day 
evening.

Remember the ('’onductors' Excursion 
to Mineral WeM.s, Saturday. April 29. 
Ticket.«, whole $1.00, halves .50c.

John M. Tune o f Shelbyvlllc, Tenn., 
is visiting his sister. Mrs. J. A. Graves 
o f 1,000 east Belknap street.

For Sale—Tuesday, 10 a. m., the hand
some furnituie and carpets of MLss l,illie 
tTaytoii, at 913 Lamar street.

r.veryhody loves good music. Hear the 
T’.-neiit c< !u «r l at Glenwood Hall for the 
new band next Thursday night.

See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 
bargains, and fire Insurance, Bew ley 
Building, corner Eighth ard Houston,

I-adies Auxiliary, A. O. H., ball tonight 
at liiiiierial hall, 'fickets 5C*c. Moeller's 
orchestra.

An Easter dance liy the I-adies' Aux
iliary. A. O. 11., w ill be held tonight at 
linp- rlal Hall.

Miss l-«oiia Kindred o f Sanger, who 
has lieen visiting friends in tills city, 
returned home Monday.

Misses A llle and Erin H u ff o f Venus, 
Texas, .are visiting Miss Syliil Harris, 
1014 lleiulerson strei't.

A called meeting o f the Euterpeansexpre.s.scd coiifidenco In the strongest)
terms In the aliility of the First National' . . .  . . .  i
hank to meet any emergen,-y that might I ‘fj denco of Airs. Sam Davidson.

Hetiry (;. Ooll. assistant cashier of th<'' ■''u automobile permit has heen se-
Flrst National liiiiik of Milwaukee. whoKured hy Dr. H. V a rw ick  for a 10- | 
I.s charged in the I'niled State« district 1 l‘ “ ''seiiower machine. i
altoin<*> s com|>Iuliit of emliezzling a sum* ('ommi.ssions o f recently elected city | 
excei-dlng $100.000 of the hank’s funds. ■ offieia ls were made out t<Hiay for the
h:.« tw.i 1.,.,....... . i-„it,.d Slatesj addition to Mayor Powell s signature. ,

It will alway.s he found a little better

LONG ON ORAV
W e are stocked up on Gray ma

terials of all kinds in plain and 
fancy— from our lowest priced 
grades to our best.

That’s because GRAY la TH* 
TH ING  to wear this spring.

Just as we discouraged the 
sale of Browns, we now adviaa 
the purchase of Gray. It’aaighf! 
ly, serviceable and stylish. Wt • 
have them from light shell to 
dark steel— in wool and worsted 
fabrics.

Linings and buttons to matei.

Spring Suits and Top Coals,
Tailored to Taste,

$ 2 0  to  $ 4 0

SKINNER. & CO.
I n c o r p o r a t e d  

Ta.iIors. 715 Main Street 
Fort Worth, Texa.e

i

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Laud Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAK

*J. R. COOPER,
ATTO R N E Y A T  I.AW.

Room 411, Reynolds Bldg., Fort Worth. 
W ill practice In the state and federal 
courts, the United States supreme court 
and court o f claims at Washington.

has not yet hi'cii arrested.
Marshal Thomas B. Reed said, however, 
he expected to take Goll into custotly to
day. and pcrliaps a little cheape," at the W il

liam Henry *  R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1CI5-17 Main street.

Madam Nave ha.s just returned from 
tile east and will be glad to see her oM

MIIAVAUKEE. WIs.. April 2.5.—Frank 
G. Bigelow, until today president of the
First National Bank of Milwaukee, was, - „
arrested yesterday, charged with the em-''*"'^ «customers at room 2., Powell
bezrlemeiit of over $100.000 of the batik’s j

1 Miss Mina Collier has returned to 
The arrest of Mr. Bigelow followed his her home at Valley View, a fter visiting 

eonfe.sslon to the board of directors that Miss May Vance of 1011 west Broad-

T IIE  »lE K C AN T ILE  AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A  CO., 

Bstahllrhed over sixty years, and 
having One hundred and seventy- 
nine branches/ throughout tbs 
civilised world.
A nE PE N D A IILE  »E R V tC E  OCR 
ONE AIM. UNEt(r.%I.i.EU COL. 
LECTION F A C II.ir iE S .

EDITOR BROWNE 
Of The Rockford Morning Star

"About seven years ago I ceased drink
ing. coffee to give your Postum a trial.

” I had suffered acutely from various 
forms of indigestion and my stomach had 
become so disordered as to re{>el almost 
every sort of sulistantlal food. My gen
eral health W'as had. At close Intervals 
I would suffer severe attacks which con
fined me In bed for a week or more 
Soon niter changing from coffee U> 
Poatum the Indigestion abated, and In 
a short time ceased entirely. I have con
tinued the dally use of your excellent 
Food Coffee and assure you most cordially 
that I am Indebted to you for the relief 
it has brought me.

"Wishing you a continued success, I am 
Yours very truly.

J. Stanley Browne.
Managing Editor.”

Of course, when a man’s health shows 
he can stand coffee without trouble, let 
him drink It. hut most highly organised 
brain-workers simply cannot.

The drugs natimal to the coffee berry 
affect the .stomach and other organs and 
thence to the comidex nervous system, 
throwing It out of balance and producing 
disorders In various parts of the tiody. 
Keep up this dally’ poisoning and serious 
disease is sure to su{>ervene. Ro when 
man or woman finds that coffee Is a 
smooth hut deadly enemy and health Is of 
any value at all, there is hut one road— 
qiilt.

It Is easy to find out If coffee he the 
cause of the troubles, for If left off 10 
days and Postum bo used in Its place and 
the sick and diseased conditions begin to 
dl*app»-ar, the proof Is unanswerable.

Postum Is not good If m.ade by short 
Imlllng. It must be boiled full 15 mlnutgp 
when the crisp coffee flavor and the food 
elements are brought out of the grains 
and the beverage la ready to fulfill Us 
mission of palatable comfort and ronew- 
Ing the cells and nerve centera broken 
down by coffee.

’There’a a reason.”
Get the little »Kiok. "Th • Road to 

Wellvllle,”  In each pkg.

he was a defaulter to the extent of $1, 
4.50,(K»o. Following Mr. Bigelow's confes
sion he was removed from the presidency 
of the iiank and the facts of the case 
were laid liefore the Federal authorities.

The eomplaliit was sworn to bv United 
States District Attorney Putterfleltf. it 
charges that Bigelow, as {iresldent of the 
Fits! Natonal hank, embezzled a sum hx- 
eeedlng $100,000. A complaint and war
rant identical with those In Bigelow’s 
rase were made out against Henry G. 
Goll, assistant cashier of the hank.

President Bigelow was before United 
States Commissioner Bloodlow last night. 
He waived hearing and was held to the 
Federal grand jury under $2.5.000 bonds. 
Dr. H. N. Brown and A. N. McGeoch 
certified as sureties and Blgolnw was fe- 
lenscd. The next Federal grand jury has 
not yet heen summoned, hut It 1» expected 
to meet some time next month.

President Bigelow’s defalcation amounts 
to ahout $1.450.000, hut ho restored $300,-
000. The «Ilreetors have subscrilied $1.- 
fi.",.5.000 more, thus leaving the hank better 
off hy about $400.000 than It was before 
the funds were de|ileted by the specula
tions of the pn'sldent.

Bigelow, hlm.self, Is left a poor man hy 
his S{ierulatlons and the surrender of tho 
serurltles to the liank today. At one time 
he was personally rated a.s a millionaire 
and this fortune ha.s been lost as well ns 
tho sum takon from the hank. His total 
losses In speculation of various kinds In 
two years are estimated by his friends at 
upward of $3.000.000. He has a magnificent 
residence In Astor street, and his family
1. « one of the most prominent soclallv In 
the city.

A formal statement wa.s Issued hy Mr. 
Bigelow as follows:

" I  have no excuse to make. i  do not 
rare to s{>eak of motives which I had. and 
had no right to have. The big men among 
the directors of the Imnk have come for
ward in a way that should give absolute 
confidence to the community', and they 
are deserving of- the highest praise. There 
are no better men In any community’ niHl 
no stronger men financially. The bank 
will be better and stronger than over. My 
family has been kept In Ignorance of the 
conditions and their method of living Is 
not to lie laid up against them."

John I. Beggs. director o f the First 
National Bank, and one o f the men w’ho 
gave $300.000 to make up the defalca
tion of Bigelow, s.sid that the hank had 
harrowed $2,000.000 from outside and 
local hanks with which to meet any 
demand. He asserted that the hank 
had ample funds to meet all require
ments..

As the hour approached for the open
ing o f the hank crowds gathered In 
front o f the offices <4 the First Na
tional Bank and tlie Milwaukee Trust 
Company became largee-and extended 
for h.alf a square on Wlsi onsin and on 
ea-t W ater streets. A detail o f police 
was present to maintain order. The 
report that B igelow  held a large 
amount of Northern Pacific stock Is 
emiihatically denied here today’ . In 
quiry among the brokers and peraonal 
friends of the former hank president 
developed there was very’ little  o f that 
stock held by’ local capitalists.

The First National Bank o f M ilwau
kee and the Milwaukee Trii.at company’ 
today decided to take advantage o f the 
clause requiring that notice o f thirty 
days be given before sums under $100 
can he withdrawn and notice o f ninety 
days on sums exceeding $100. Pass
books were so stamped when presented 
at the bank windows. The same rules 
apply on certificates o f deposit.

way'.
The third anniversary o f the Fort 

Worth Cooks’ association was cele
brated Monday night at Germany Hall, 
Fourteenth and Houston streets.

You can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. G. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays are 
dangerous.

T.rfidy Maceaboes—All members of Hive 
No. 4 are requested to be pre.«ent at S { ie -  

clal meeting Wednesday, A{iril 26, 2:30 
p. m. Business of Imfiortanco. Lydia 
Cary, commander.

Alativ can testify that Dr. BroUes cures 
hi.« patients. Corner Houston and Seventh 
streets, old phone 1623-2. Hours 8 a. m. 
to 6 p. m.

The annual meeting o f the stock
holders o f the Country’ Club w ill be 
held Thursday night at the club house 
at 8;30 o'clock.

I have no city’ representatives and If 
you call at the works I can save yi'U 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works. E. T. 
Bergln. Proprietor, comer North Second 
and Main.

All persons who will h ive rooms to rent 
during the Elks convention. May 8 and 9. 
please notify me by letter of exact loca
tion, number of room.«, {irice, etc. L. J. 
Polk, chairman. Address, Elks Club, city.

Frad Howard and Doll Howard of the 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Company’ would 
like for their friend.« to call on them at 
their new store, 1104-06 Main street. 
Phoi.e 3798.

"The Dispensation o f the Spirit.’ a 
companion sermon to those o f Christ
mas and Easter, w ill be preached by 
Rev. R, H. Cotton rector o f Trin ity  
church Whitsunday.

T. M. Campbell o f Palestine, who. It 
Is rumored, w ill be a candidate for 
governor, was in Fort WorUi yester
day en route to Mineral Wells. He re 
fused to discuss the political siuation.

Miss Mary’ Taylor o f -Jackson. Jjsl., 
on return from Ardmore with her Con«“ 
in, Mary Whiteman, is vis iting at the 
home of her uncle. Dr. A. P. Brown, 
200 south Main street.

Seven cars, bearing Vice Presi
dent Dickinson and party of the Kansas 
City. Mexico and Orient Railway, are 
■sehi-duled to arrive In the city at 2;45 
o’cloi'k this afternoon. The car« will be 
handled hy the Katy to San Antonio, go
ing from there to Mexico.

I f  sick get well by eating BUTTER 
NUT BREAD, and If well stay so by eat
ing BUTTER NI T  BREAD.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
COAL MINE ABLAZE

Phone VS Yo\ir Order
Our Cream Is unexcelled. W* 

^  guarantee satisfaction.
P.LNTIIER CITY CREAMERY, 

908 lIouHton Street.
New PhoDe 9011 Old Phoae 3344̂

S. M. LAWSON, Prop.

❖ < -X ~ X -X ~ X -X ‘«X - X - X - X i< " » * H $ j

Test Vour Own

Hold this paper 3 fe«t 
from you and if tb«s* 
lines can not b* easily 
read without stralR 
your eyes are at 
fault. Do you have 

persistent headache? Do your .eye* btir» 
and .sting after reading or sewing? D* 
you suffer from Indigestion? Do you h*ve 
persistent dizzy spells? ExaminatiM 
of eyes free. Call on

DR.. M. BOOKMAN
Ixioated at 511^ Main St., Fort Wotlfc.

Every Womi

A>t T*mr I..
If ̂  rannot «apply the 
MAK4 ICI., accept no 
other, but send stamp foe 
illostrated iMMik— Itglve* 
fall particulars and direction» tii- 
valaablc to ladiea MARVKLCO.. 
d l Park Kew, New York.

Weaver's Pharmacy, 504 Main St

GOOD RAINS F A LL  IN 
SAN ANGELO COUNTRY

LostMany Persons Believed to Have 
Their Lives as Result of Fire 

Near Banff
NEW  YORK. April 25.—A disastrous 

fire Is raging in the coal mines near Banff, 
B. C.. according to a Tribune special 
from there. It has been burning for days, 
but as.iumed alarming proiiortlons Monday 
night, when the flame« broke from tho 
Inner shaft, two miles in the mountain. 
All the timbering replaced after the land
slide of two years ago has been burned. 
The damage is heavy, and It is feared 
that aeveral persons have lost their Uvea.

Large Acreage of Com Planted ThI* 844' 
son Will Be Greatly 

Be.-;eflt*d
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANGEI/>. Texas. April 25.-$!>»€•• 
did rains fell Sunday over this entlr* •ac
tion. as reported over the long distog** 
telephone, and good rains hav* fkllc* 
during the last two or three day* orO 
•lifferent sections through this coont^ 
The crops are all in fine condltk» *** 
there Is this year the best prospect **cc 
seen for splendid crops.

Stockmen have large crops of 
maize. Kaffir corn and sorghtitn p l* »^  
and other feed stuffs, and farmer* l**'**^ 
good crops. There arc more acre* ¡;daidra 
In corn thl.s year than ever before InJw 
histoo’ of the county and good cow» 
oroj's will be made. The cotton
lias been very materially decreased, en j 
it is urged, this is for the advantage c» 
every one.

Dr. Ray, Osteopath, teleph««

r iC L L IS T C R 'S

Iftocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Baiy Modieiae for Buy 

Brings Oolden Health and Eeacwii
A specifle for Constipation, ladlgi^nili^Sy 

and Kiilnev Troublee. Pimples, E csee*^^^^  
Blood, Bad Breath, Sluggish B o w lk J i fg B  
tnd Backache. It’s Biricky Mountolh Tra^^^S 
et form, 35 cents a bo*. Genuine 
’ ouasTTji Dboo OokPaiTT, Madletai, wt*-
• (eviiirrs f(m» sallow w “

teià HIM ; ■ ■ 4v >1
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